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Firemen Out 
In M ontreal
MONTREAL (CP) — Most of 
the city's 2,400 firemen ignored 
an injunction and left most of 
Montreal's 40 fire stations un* 
manned today.
Representatives of the Mont- 
r e a 1 Firefighters Association 
were reported meeting at day- 
J)reak  with city lawyers but an 
Bsociation representative was 
loted as saying this was not a 
esumption of negotiations for a 
"hew contract.
The firemen walked off the 
job about 11 a.m. Tuesday after 
about 1,000 of them rejected the 
city's latest offer for a 7.1 per 
cent wage increase which would 
have brought pay for a first- 
class fireman to $10,050 a year, 
about $600 less than firemen in 
Toronto now receive.
The Montreal firefighters are 
seeking parity with Toronto, 
which M o n t r e a l  police sue 
cceded in obtaining recently.
The city obtained an injunc­
tion from Superior Court Judge 
Leo Lalonde just after 6 p.m 
and Jacques Morin, president of 
tlie firemen's association, or­
dered the men back to work 
late Thursday after a closed- 
door executive meeting.
But in an interview late 
T h u r s d a y  night, the newly- 
elected leader said bis members 
just laughed when they heard 
the injunction read to them.
“They say the strike was ille­
gal this morning (Thursday) 
and it's no more illegal tonight. 
They say they are determined. 
It’s a bad thing. I t will take 
time. We are trying very hard.’’
The injunction cites 16 per­
sons and the firefighters asso­
ciation and provides for fines up 
to $50,000 or one year in jail for 
each day the walkout continues 
in contempt of court.
Soon after first reports of the 
walkout. Judge Jacques Cod 
erre, chairman of the Montreal 
Urban Community’s p u b l i c  
safety committee, convened his 
executive.
"We learned there were only 
150 firemen on duty while nor­
mally there should be close to 
700,’’ he said.
"We decided quickly that we 
had an emergency and desig 
nated a fire chief from one of 
the m e m b e r  municipalities 
(suburbs) from whom all com­
munity firemen would take or­
ders.’’
Six Vancouver Policemen
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mayor 
Tom Campbell said Thursday 
six members of the city police 
force could face criminal 
charges as a . result of their 
actions during the Aug. 7 Gas- 
town riot.
Mr. Campbell said the infor­
mation gathered in a police 
department investigation as well 
as a transcript of the hearings 
held by Mr. Justice T. A. Dohm 
had been turned over to city 
prosecutor Stewart McMorran, 
who will proceed with charges 
if he finds sufficient grounds.
If Mr. McMorran does not 
find grounds for charges, Mr. 
Campbell said, the m atter will 
be referred to the police com­
mission for possible internal 
disciplinary action.
In a report on the Gastown 
disturbance released last week, 
Mr. Justice Dohm said some 
members of the police force us­
ed excessive force during the 
riot.
Mr. Justice Dohm’s report 
resulted from 10 days of hear­
ings. prompted by complaints 
about the behavior of police in- 
dispersing a crowd in the reju­
venated old sector of the city 
People had gathered to partici­
pate in. and to watch, a "smoke- 
in” organized to protect a police 
crackdown on drug use in the 
area.
, Mi‘. Campbell did not identify 
the policemen currently facing 
action. He said the men will 
probably face charges of assault 
if charges are laid.
The mayor made the an­
nouncement following an hour-
long meeting of the police com­
mission.
“’The police were in a diffi­
cult situation that night and 
some of them might have made 
mistakes—time will tell how 
serious those mistakes were,” 
he said.
"But I have complete confi­
dence in the city police depart­
ment.
"I think we’ve learned a lot 
from this. For some of the 
policemen it was their first riot 
and it was certainly not more 
than their third. ’They were up 
against some professional agi­
tators who had the advantage of 
the night.”
Mayor Campbell said the in l­
ine commission is also taking 
disciplinary actipn against four 
other officers for internal viola­
tions that took place the night 
of the riot but were not directly 
connected with the riot iself.
Police Chief John Fisk .>ut- 
lined his response to the major 
recommendations of the Dohm 
report.
He said he will be preparing 
a report on Mr. Justice Dohm’s 
recommendation that the police 
commission make a policy of 
no longer allowing demonstra­
tions to take over public streets.
In response to Mr. -Justice 
Dohm’s suggestion that the pol­
ice department have specially- 
trained crowd-control squads. 
Chief Fisk said: “We do have 
a speeially-trained group of 
eight tactical units and these 
squads-number between 15 and 
18 men.”
Tough U S. Economic Policies 
Show Canada's Need Of OAS
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
tough new economic policies of 
the United States have shown 
"dram atically” Canada’s com­
munity of interest with Latin 
America, says the secretary- 
general of the Organization of 
American States.
Galo Plrza, who was presi­
dent of Ecuador before becom­
ing head of the 22-country or­
ganization, told the annual con­
ference of the Canadian Asso- 
e l a t i o n  for Latin America 
Thursday night Uiat CALA itself 
is evidence of growing Canadian 
interest In the soutlicrn regions. 
"Canada has* a vital slake in 
Ue development of Latin Amcr 
he added. "The identical 
ctlons of the government of 
Itada and of tliosc of Latin 
rmerlcR to the new economic 
policies of the U.S. has dram ati­
cally brought home the point 
that there is an un<ler|ylng com­
munity of Intereals.”
Unlike the U.S., Canada is not 
a member of the OA.S but Mr. 
Plaza note<l that the federal 
government plans to appoint a 
permanent observer mission to 
the licmisphcrlc association.
"The Increased difficulties for 
both Canadian and Latin Amerl 
can exports to the U.S, market
" iv :
Trudeau P lans 
'M ore  Policies' 
Before Election
OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Min­
ister Trudeau said t ^ a y  his 
government wants to introduce 
furtlier policies before calling a 
general election and suggested 
one may not be held until 1973.
He said at a news conference 
the government was elected in 
1968 (or five years and that it 
wants to run as much of a full 
term as possible "to get on with 
the job.”
The 0 p p 0 s i t i o n probably 
feared an election now but the 
government did not intend to 
call one now.
The administration had "fur­
ther policies and laws” it 
wished to push forward.
The prime minister-called the 
news conference to discuss the 
“budgetary measures” taken by 
the government Thursday night.
He described the planned defi­
cit of $1 billion in the current 
fiscal year as "about right.”
If more spending was needed, 
the government would bring in 
more budgetary measures.
And if inflation became se­
vere. the government would 
“have to act on that side.”
Mr. Trudeau said all the eco­
nomic indicators are good ex­
cept employment.
The government had intro­
duced tax cuts and more spend­
ing to provide jobs and to try to 
prevent tlie "uneasiness” about 
what direction U.S. policy would 
take.
Mr. Trudeau maintained that 
the government had not waited 
until this month to act. It had, 
for instance, injected $700 mil­
lion into the economy in March, 
1970.
Mr. Trudeau said he hoped 
there would have been some in­
dication from the U.S. tha t its 
t r a d e  restrictions would be 
more temporary than they ap­
pear. Had this been the case, 
Thursday’s “ b u d g e t” would 
have been easier.
INDICATORS ENCOURAGING
He said that with the excep­
tion of unemployment, all eco­
nomic indicators in Canada are 
encouraging, and the actual 
rate of unemployment would 
have been only 4.4 per cent if it
Music and literary lovers 
are hauling bargains away by 
the armful at the arena at the 
used book and record sale. 
The sale, sponsored by the 
Kelowna Hospital Auxiliary,
SALE AIDS HOSPITAL
opened at 9 a.m. today and 
continues until 9 p.m. The sale 
on Saturday is open from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Books include 
hard cover and pocket novels, 
collectors’ items, children’s
novels, and both fiction and 
non-fiction for adults, Records 
range from symphony to rock 
artists, Proceeds, from the 
sale will go toward buying 
equipment for the hospital.
-^-(Courier Photo)
weren’t for the unexpected in-1 other countries
crease in the participation In 
the labor force.
Asked whether the govern­
ment now. is giving greater con­
sideration to mandatory price 
and wage controls, Mr. 'Trudeau 
said the situation is unchanged. 
This remains . a contingency 
plan, but he still tliinks Canadi­
ans prefer voluntary restraints 
to tlie “ rigid apparatus” of con­
trols.
He , said Canada still had a 
wide variety of choices to follow 
in its trade relations with the 
U.S., but he still felt it would be 
100 times better if any type ol 
hostility could be avoided. Re­
calling that in 1911 an election 
campaign was won on tlie slo­
gan of "no truck or trade with 
die Yankees,” Mr. Trudeau said 
" it’s not a course;! would like to 
follow.” .
When American intentions be­
come more clear, Canada could 
decide on, for example, specific 
ways of expanding trade with 
the U.S. or, if necessary, reo­
rienting trading patterns to
SI a in
P o l icem en
ster
BELFAST (AP) — Machine- 
gunners killed two detectives 
today in what security forces 
said was a carefully-planned 
ambush.
The two officers were sitting 
in plain clothes in a parked car 
in the Roman Catholic Ardoyne 
area when two cars carrying 
the gunmen sped past and rid­
dled them with bullets.
The detectives, members of 
the Royal Ulster Constabulary's 
Special Branch, were investigat­
ing the outlawed Irish Republi­
can Army, whose campaign of 
violence has torn Ulster for the 
last two years.
The s h 0 o. t i n g brought the 
death toll in the sectarian strife, 
which has pitted Protestants 
against Catholics, to 122.
U.S. Will Have To 'Re-Consider' 
Amount Of Aid Sent Israel
UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  
State Secretary William Rogers 
says the United States will have 
to reconsider its military com­
mitments to Israel because of 
the Soviet promise of more mili­
tary aid to Egypt.
Police Hunting 
U .K . Arsonist
nilADFOni), EiiKland (Ueu- 
tn  A Police in tlie noi thei q 
Kiiglanil iiulusti lal cliy of llrad- 
(>id contmiie«l llieic task of fm- 
KCiprliilinK males over 14 tovlay 
III an effort to find the killer of 
three iinmlgrniit children who 
di«-<l in a fire TliursdBy.
T li e fiiiRert'i inline of all 
ni«U'!» over i t  williin three- 
iiuaner", of a mile of Ihe l10l.^c 
ii part of a mnvsive (xilire inm - 
»lei inve.vlii<all<»n Inlo uliat a 
lU'ieelive c.tlU'il "« diulhiliol 
kind of Cl l in e '■
Xctcf
W e l l ,  i f  i t  M  P i e r r e  
T r m l e a n !  I  t m s  j u s t  
t h i n k i n g  a b o u t  y o n  I *
nlioukl lead to a rekindling of 
reciprocal Inleresl in exploring 
each others’ markets,” said Mr 
Plaza.
What Is tlie outlook for In 
creased trade?
A CALA survey showed tliat 
C a n a d i a n  exports to Latin 
America tripled in 10 years 




tween Okapagnn sdiool boards 
and teachers on a zonal basi.s 
broke down at tlie end of four 
days of meetings here,
Norman lllssop, secreiary- 
treasurer of Scliool District l.'i 
(Penticton) said informal zonal 
bargaining was broken off at 
the request of teachers. Zonal 
bargaining was trying lo delcr- 
mine teaeliers' salaries in nreas 
from Shtuswap lo ihe South Oka­
nagan region.
Mr. lllssop said negotialions 
will now be eondiietcd on a 
local level by eacli seliool board. 
Teaelier salaries liave lo lu' 
agreed on l>y Nov. 14 or go to 
nrbllrntlon. ^
"We have every hope Hie 
parties will come to soino ngr«>e- 
menl licfore tlie ailiilraiion 
date,” Mr. Ili.ssop added.
School Dislricl 2.1 (Kelowna) 
opted out of zonal liargaining 
and is negotiating wilh loneli- 
era on'ils own.
to
\o‘ riiere is every reason 
liojie tliat ('anadlaii exporl.i to 
Latin A m e r i c a  cmihl triple 
again In tlie pie.scnt decaiie ii 
government oimI Hie private sec 
tor eo-operale Ip tliol end. and 
if Ijiliii America is in turn per 
mliteii grealer access to the t'a 
II a d I a n m arket,” said Mr 
Plaza.
"There are also opportunities 
for more consultant and aervlcc 
ron*rocls, In view of Ihe high 
respert for Canadian teehncilogy 
tliiougliiHii Laiin Ameiica
In general l.atin Ameiican na 
tlnnallsm Is positive rather tlinn 
mgallve In rh a rad e r, aial the 
ne<'i| (or foreign ’ rapii,.si is fully 
lecogmied, said Mu Plara.
Rogeus conferred Thursday 
with Israel’s Foreign Minister 
Abba Ebun, who said afterward 
he put “ great emphasis” on Is­
rael's request for more U.S. 
planes.
Warplane shipments are ̂ re­
ported to have halted last July 
at the expiration of the con­
tract. The Israelis especially 
want more Phantom jets.
The Soviet pledge was issued 
Wednesday night after Pros! 
dent Anwar Sadat of Egypt 
oiirlecl two days of meetings 
wilh Soviet leaders in Moscow 
A Sovlet-Egyptinn communique 
said the two sides agreed "on 
in e n s u r e s  aimed at furtlier 
strengthening the m i l i t a r y  
might of Egypt,”
W ORLD NEWS 
IN A  M INUTE
Hash His Job
OTTAWA (C P )-D r. Charles 
Farmilo, a former Le Dain 
commission research scientist 
who pleaded guilty to posses­
sion of hashish, was fined $100 
today in provincial court. 
Judge Thomas.Swabey reject­
ed Farm ilo’s declaration that 
use of the drug was directly 
related to his work.
Fisherman Fined
VICTORIA (CP)—An Am­
erican fisherman was lined 
$500 here when he pleaded 
guilty to fishing in a restrict­
ed area of Canadian waters. 
Ralph G, Perriguo of Arling­
ton, Wash., was apprehended 
l ',2 miles inside Canadian wa­
ters Sept. 6 in Juan do Fuca 
Strait.
Three Killed
McLEOD L A K E  (C P )-  
Three men were killed when 
the van they were riding in 
left the highway and landed 
In McLeod Lake, about 40 
miles north of Prince George.
Consulate Hit
SAN FRANCESCO (AP)-An 
explosion shattered the in­
terior of the Iranian eonsulatc 
sending gas-fed fires througli 
the bnilrling, and iiolice said 
today they believed it was 
caused by a powerful bomb.
B .C  Pilot Admits
FORT ST. JAMES. B,C. (CP) 
Pilot Warren Lloyd Kerr, 50, of 
Quesnel, pleaded guilty to im­
paired flying and flying without 
a licence when he appeared in 
provincial court here 'Thursday.
He was fined $300 on the first 
charge and $75 on the second 
He was arrested in March after 
the pilot of a light plane was 




TORONTO (CP) — So 
many witnesses lie in court 
tliat the “ridiculous” prac- 
' tice of making them swear 
on the Bible ought to be 
abolished, a Toronto judge 
says.
"No witnesses except God 
could tell the ti'uth, the 
whole truth and nothing but 
the truth and up to now He 
has not appeared in my 
court as a witness,” Provin­
cial Judge S. Tupper Bige­
low writes in an editorial in 
the current P r o v i n c i a l  
Judges Quarterly. He is the 
editor.
How can judges and juries 
in the high courts arrive at 
the truth in a civil action 
when witnesses for the two 
sides give sharply conflict­
ing te.stlmony?
Judge Bigelow suggests 
the oath-taking be abol- 
).shed.
Then "put the witness in 
the witness box and let’s 
hoar what he has to «ny, 
whether it’s llio truth and 
ihe whole truth or not.
"A trial judge or jury in a 
civil ease 1? bound to bo 
right once In a while,”
OTTAWA (CP) — Environ­
ment Minister Jack Davis told 
the Commons today there is 
about one chance in four that 
the ; proposed nuclear test on 
Alaska’s Amchitka Island will 
spill radioactive dust into the 
atmosphere.
As well, “ there is a certainty 
of contamination of ground wa­
ters in the area,” which will 
eventually seep into the sea, he 
said.
Ml’. Davis was speaking in a 
special debate on a motion by 
E x t e r n a l  Affairs Minister 
M i t c h e l l  Sharp which con­
demned nuclear testing by all 
countries, , and, especially the 
projected blast scheduled for 
this month.
Mr. Sharp said that if the U.S. 
and Soviet Union do not restrain 
their nuclear testing and the 
arms race, they cannot expect 
other countries to accept re ­
straints on their own possession 
of such weapons.
Spokesmen for all parties in 
the House had expressed ap­
proval of the motion in advance.
Mr. Sharp .said the balance of 
nuclear deterrence remains the 
foundation of world peace, but 
detonation of more and more 
efficient bombs i.s, not the way 
to provide a more secure foun­
dation.
"The world is made apprehen­
sive by continued nuclear tesvs. 
It is becoming weary of the end-
JACK DAVIS 
. . . one in four
less delays that are postponing 
a nuclear ban.”
Mr. Davis stressed the envU 
ronmental danger, 
the danger of an ehrthquake in 
But he estimated as "remote” 
Canada started by the five-meg« 
alon underground blast, or of a 
tidal wave set off by earth 
movements in the Amchitka 
area.
Reactions Varied To Terms 
Of Benson's Near-Budget
PoliUclans and business lead- 
cr.s responded wllli enthusiasm 
Thursday to the federal govern-




siJM M Eiisini:. I’ E 1 (Cl 
- A (•on^pll ary i Iuu kc ngiimM' p,
Ihe prcsiilcnl of Hie Niilional 
Fnrnier.s Union was diMiils.'rd 
following pirlinunni v h''.iriiig in 
rourt ltn.ii,v,
Hoy .AUunidu of S.iska: >on 
was (iiatgi-'i afCT in tiailoi.s 
blocked n IiikIiwiiv near line a-i 
|w(i’l of ii iinitc t agiiin l llic
piov nil l.d gn\i I lilla iil ,u .\il
VICTORIA (CIU -  Tlie con- 
v(Mitloii of till' Sodnl Credit 
party of Rrltlsli Coliimlila is l(\ss 
than n month away and Ilio an- 
mud rumors Hint P r e in i e r 
W, A. C, DemieU will retire 
after 1!) years in office are 
flying again.
The denials are coming thick 
and Inst, loo. in iplvancc of the 
Nov, 4-6 convention In Vancou­
ver. Attoriiey-Gcncrnl L e s l i e  
Peterson, llelinhllllntlon Minis­
ter Phil Gaglanll and Municipal 
Affairs Minister Dan Campbell 
III! deny lhal advertlsini! eani- 
paigns promineiilly fealnrlng 
iIkmi names are a ehallengi^ lo 
Mr, llennett's leadership.
The preniK'r feels the sitna- 
lion seilons enough lo warrant a 
denial that he Is preparing lo 
step down. Wlule in Liiidoii on a 
tinir of I’.nrope to nitiaet Invest- 
II ( ., the premier s.iid
lie had no such intention and 
won't call anoilier election until
1!)7.1, I
Political oliseivcis have cited 
Mr. Ileiinc!’,’s ,ige lie was lioi ii
ran iignln In 1!)71. The last elec­
tion was 11)69,
"1 plan to he liaek and I’m 
oven preparing for my next 
campaign," Mr, Itenindt said,
Mr, I’eterson, 47, insl.sted that 
"there Is no lenderKlilp contest 
provlnclnlly."
"We have a veiy able leader, 
lie is eiiergetie, imaginative, 
filled with vision. There Is no 
Issue ns far as the lenderslilp of 
our' party is enncenied at the 
moment,"
Mr. Campbell sai<l talk of a 
leadership race Is "press spec­
ulation getieraled by the almost 
fervent wish by other political 
parlies that we remove our 
present leader, wlileli we don’( 
intend to do "
M l. (« a g I a r d i, knoun ;r, 
"l•'lylng Plid" III hi!, ilays as 
lilgliways minister, denied sev­
eral weeks ago reports emanat­
ing from his Kamloops eonsliin 
ency that he was setting up the 
mnehinery fof a run at Ihe lead- 
ership.
"'I'lie pieniiei is the p'.cmln 
and as long he is ;he i.remlcr
ROM . \
in IfiOfl ill .V.hei t Cminty, N it,- - the s'.roiigf st h.vrkf r he has rC«’. 
IIS a main fiicl.n' in any talk of in I l f .  is P, A, Caglardi "
;i leinleislop ( hiilleiiee. He'd be One ' development that up- 
asking \oleis to keep liilil in pealed to h.ue idiaKeii Mi, Pen 
.iflice iiniil he I'.is 77 or 78, if he ncll w . i . s  the ic; igiiatiOii from
till) Socinl Crc(tlt party of Oak 
nny Mf,A Dr. G. Scott Wallace 
acitused the premier of running 
a (llctatorlol government and Ig- 
nnriiig Individual MLAs In dccl- 
sloii-maklng.
Hut Dr. Wnllnee, now an Inde­
pendent, say.s there was nothing 
wrong on tlie inside of the So­
cial Credit party that even 
hinted at Mr. Henncll'n stepping 
down,
"My impression Is that cer­
tainly he inlend.s to lead the 
party nt the next elcetlon, which 
is expeeteil next fall, . . . Like 
any egomaniac he Is going lo 
earry on until lie Is can le<i out 
or defealetl."
The advertising campaigns 
tliat sparked speetilnlioii alionl 
a leadership campaign started 
wllli Mr. 1‘eleiHon lielore 1.allot 
Day. lie appeared in a number 
of safe-driving television coni- 
ninclals and newspaper ads.
SET UP rOMMITTEE
Then Mr, Gaglardi look nut 
ni'VM.|)apcr ads fcaiunng a laigc 
picture of the pieiiiler. 'I'lie text 
said the rchabiUtatlon minister 
had licen persoiinlly eiinimls 
sinned liy Mr, MeiiiiHt to find
flis foi- weliiue icitpicnli Slid
lillcliiplo.\ (M.
It came nt tlio same time as a 
cabinet committee was set up 
by tlie premier, excluding Mr. 
Gaglardi, to flesli out the pre­
mier's earlier decision Hint the 
government would pay linlf the 
wages for nny jol) found by 
welfare recipient.
The thlril ad program, costing 
$150,000, features Mr, Campbell 
explaining Hie cabinet commit­
tee’s “job oppoiTiinlly pro 
gram” which Issues Hie "certlfl 
cate of opportunity” idenllfylng 
to prospectlvn employers those 
welfare recipients for whom the 
government will pay linlf the 
wages.
No innclilncry yet exlsln in 
Hie parly for eluMislng a re 
placement for Mr. Heniielt, wlio 
lias never lieen openly elialleng- 
ed nt the party's nniiunl conven 
Hons,
Each of the principal potciillal 
cluillengers, whether it was Mr. 
llennett's intention qr not, 1» en­
grossed with n heavy depart 
mental work-load.
llenllh Mlnisicr Itnipli I-off- 
mark Is coriKldercd a secondary 
randtdalp, as u  backbencher 
lle ib  Capo//l, son of Kelowna 
vinliiec I'liHipinle Capo/yl, now 
sceniiiigly lied up villi Hie fam 
il.i s linI.sinicnl.s in Vancouver
mcnl's mcnsitros to expand Iho 
Canadian economy—but tern- 
pered tlioir plaudits wllli doubts 
nliout the timing and posslhlo 
liillatlonnry effects of Hio plan.
S p o k e s m e n  generally ap­
plauded Finance M i n i s t e r  
Edgar Henson's proposals for 
tax cuts and creation of Jolis, 
However, some criticized Hio 
government for acting ton late, 
eneourngliig inflation and for re- 
spomllng with temporary mea­
sures.
W. V. Scully, chnlrmnn of the 
Steel Co. of (Janadn, said;
"How are they going to pay 
for it? I suppose it will rnenn 
printing money."
However, lie said, "something 
lind to lie done to tide us over 
Hie w inter."
"Tilings nin bad eiiougli now 
in summer coiKlltlons."
Mr. Scully said he was sur­
prised at Hie size of tlio new 
measures.
Jack Maekehzle, vice-presi­
dent of Canada 1* e r m a ii e n t 
'Trust Co., said lie believes "a 
Sl-'hlllloii deficit has to be wildly 
liillnllonni y, . .
$ir, IN $1,000
OTTAWA (CIM The new 
Iliree-per-iY'iit lediicllon In fed­
eral Inrome taxes announced 
Tliiirfiilay will mean a saving of 
$l.'i for each 81,000 Hint a tax­
payer has been paying to Hio 
federal government this year, a 
finance department source said 
today.
Hut precisely how Hie rcdiic- 
llon affects taxpayers with var­
ious tmomHs of Incomes and 
deductions for suppoiHiig a wifit 
and children liaa not yet been 
vvoikcd out by Hie fiii.'ince dr-
(iflitnu'fi!.
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Le Dain Report Rapped By Medics
Bensons 'Shift Of pears'
Cause Price Rise
A committee of prominent 
ioctors obiected Thursday in 
Montreal to any legalization ol 
m arijuana a.id criticized the 
Le Dain commission for pub­
lishing a "highly permissive, 
fact;hiding and vacillating in­
terim report last year. In a 
su tem ent to a news conference, 
the committee of 10 doctors 
from si.x provinces also de-
■ scribed as inexcusable a claim
• by the federal government’s 
commission on youth that soft
' drugs arc relatively harmless,
' or at least, so they seem in the 
absence of any conclusive medi­
cal evidence to the contrary.”
Statistics Canada is investi- 
‘ gating the "unauthorized dis­
closure" of September employ- 
' ment statistics to the Montreal 
. Gazette, Trade Minister Jean- 
Lnc Pepin said Thursday. He 
told the Commons the imorm-
• ation was officially released to 
ncwspaijcrs shortly before 8
l i r , a .m .  EDT. The Gazette pub­
lished some of the statistics 
hours before then.
- ■ ■ In Buenous Aires Bobby Fls-
■ cher of the United States and 
Tigran Petrosian of the Soviet 
Union agreed Thursday night
- to a draw of the fifth chess 
match in their 12-game grand
, m asters series. The draw, 
- which came on the 38th move, 
gave each man two and one 
half points. The winner of the 
' series at Buenos' Aires’ 1.000- 
„ scat San Martin Municipal The- 
; ’ atre will meet Russia’s Boris 
- Spassky next spring for the 
■ - w o r l d  chess championship 
. which the Russians have held 
since 1948.
ceive an honorary degree from] Magistrate W. Chester S. Mac- 
Dalhousie University. The cere- Donald Thursday denied a de- 
mony here is tentatively set for fence request for a bench war- 
!nov 6 but the remainder of his rant for the arrest of Premier 
Canadian itinerary has not been Alex Campbell for failing to ap- 
released by external affairs of-) pear at a preliminary hearing 
ficials. Dalhousie President Dr., in a charge of conspiracy 
Henry Hicks was,in Ottawa re-, against National Farm ers Un- 
cently for meetings with gov- ion President Roy Atkinson of 
ernment officials about confer-!-Saskatoon. 
ring the honorary degree on the 1 _  „  . , ^ ^  . _
Yucoslav leader. ' The British Columbia Govern-Yugoslav led , Employees’ Union attack-
police in London dropped j provincial government
j drunken driving charges Thurs- Thursday for “its tight-fisted 
day against Oleg Lyalin, -theKyagg policies and the indiffer- 
Soviet trade official whose de-jgnee it has shown over the
years about the well-being of 
its employees.” Delegates at the 
first day of the ynion’s three- 
day convention in Victoria un­
animously supported a censure
JEAN-LUC PEPIN 
. . . leak probed
fection last month led to the 
expulsion of 105 Soviet diplo­
mats ftom Britain. The appli­
cation to withdraw the charges
was made in m agistrate’s court ________
hy D. G. Williams, a represent- j motion made by union treasur- 
ative of the director of public gj. ]Vancy Hamilton who said 
prosecutions. Williams said it “many hundreds” of B.C. gov- 
was “not in the public interest” gmment employees are so poor- 
to proceed With the case. hy paid they are better off on
, „ I welfare.The British Columbia Supreme
, Court Thursday in Vancouver! total of 743 job-opportunity 
Keith George Black, 32, and | denied an application by Don- certificates have been issued 
Cecil Bruce Larson, 31, both of! aid Haupt to have his Wife, j and about 500 more are being 
Prince George, were committed | Sheila, missing since 1969, de- pj-oegssed. Municipal Affairs 
Wednesday to higher court tr ia l; dared legally dead. Mrs. Haupt Minister Dan Campbell said 
bn a charge of rape. land her three-year-old daughter
I I disappeared while living in
RCMP said Tliursday in Mali- Smithers, with convicted mur- 
fax that Jam es Lloyd Harris, I derer Dr. Glen Stewart. She
being sought on a nationwide was reported missing by h e r___
warrant in connection with two husband, who was then station-; jjj^yg approached the govern- 
slayings, . was_ positively hlenti- ed with the Canadian Forces in ment and applied for wage sub-
Cold Lake, Alta. sidy payments u n d e r  the
, . ■ ■ , scheme.Heart attack patients are be-:
ing'rescued from certain death Social Credit Leader Real 
by emergency operations which Caouette g r e e t e d  Thursday 
restore blood supplies to their 
dying heart muscles. Dr. Wil­
bert J. Koen of Ottawa report­
ed to the Canadian Cardiovas-
OTTAWA (CP) — Tax cuU 
and ex p an d ^  spending an­
nounced Thursday night might 
generate inflationary pressures 
—as well as the jobs hoped for 
—and prompt another try at 
conliolling the a d v a n c e  of 
prices and incomes.
’The near-budget by Finance 
Minister E. J . Benson is de­
signed to pump more money 
Into the economy to stimulate 
demand for goods, productive 
activity and jobs.
But the pronounced shift of 
gears might also put upward 
pressure on prices.
That would be the opposite of 
the trap the government found 
Itself in 1969 and 1970. Then, it 
was clamping down on spending 
to beat inflation but found that 
jobs were also diminishing.
That tends to stimulate pro-] lion, up from Uie S2.43 billion 
ductivc activity—and employ-l estimated last June. That, in
ment—to meet tlic demand.
Surplus financing tends to 
have the opposite effect, de­
pressing demand, production 
and employment. But it also 
helps to hold down price infla­
tion because there is less dc 
mand for goods and services 
with less money around.
FORCED TO BORROW
Deficit budgeting also forces 
the g o v c r  n m e n t to borrow 
money on bond markets to 
cover its deficit. That increases 
the demand for cash, pushing 
up interest rates—eventually re­
flected in higher prices for 
goods and services, ,
1 Mr. Benson said Thursday kets. That makes Canadian cx- 
. night that total borrowing re- ports more expensive to foreign 
The federal prices and m-1 j„ ^^e year ending buyers, further depressing pro-
comes commission was set up|f^gJ.^  ̂ March 31 will be S2.6 bil-lductive activity in Canada, 
to attempt to win voluntary;—-------- ------- ^ .— ---------------- —---------—-̂------
turn, was double the amount the 
government borrowed Bte year 
before.
He said he docs not believe 
the latest increase in borrowing 
requirements will force up in­
terest rates.
If interest rates rose, that 
would conflict wlUi government 
aims.
Federal authorities have been 
anxious to keep interest rates 
down, discouraging inflows of 
foreign funds seeking high re­
turns on loans.
Such inflows lend to pul up­
ward pressure on the value of 
the Canadian dollar, in interna­
tional currency-exchange mar-
ANTHONY BARBER 
. . .  tide tiirnlnK
Dougr Sherbaniuk, executive 
director of the Canadian Tax 
Foundation, said 'Thursday in 
Toronto the federal government 
apparently has taken the right 
steps to stimulate the economy.
fied at Lxing Sault, Ont.) Oct. 2. 
The police statement said he 
may be still in Ontario. Harris 
is being sought in the death of 
Guy Leroy McAloney, 53, whose 
body was found in his Truro, 
N.S., apartment Aug. 27. He 
also is wanted in connection 
with the death in Calgary of 
Verner Wayne Johnson, 32, of 
Edmonton.
Thursday in Victoria. Mr. 
Campbell is chairman of the 
government’s job-opportunities 
committee. A committee offi­
cial said about 50 employers
I
compliance to r e s t r a i n  pay j 
rates and prices. But the plan 
fell through last year.
LIFE EXTENDED |
The commission’s life has 
Anthony Barber, British chan- bGcn ex tend^ , however, to next;
June and the government has] 
worked out new restraint plans.)
Mr. Benson said Thursday! 
night tliat if his new financial 
measures prove inflationary.
Military and civilian activities 
inside mainland China are at a 
virtual sWndstill, the top United 
States commander. In the Pa-
Real Chartrand. 25. appeared cific Thursd^ay
briefly before Jean-LoulS Tail- S. McCain Jr. told repoit- 
lon. St. Jerome, Que., district
night’s federal financial meas­
ures with a diatribe against 
wasteful bureaucrats and in­
competent economists and a 
cular Society in Saskatoon • call, for a guaranteed income
Thursday on the first system, 
atic use, of the procedure as an
and consumer discounts on Cau 
adian-made goods. He told the
coroner, and was ordered held 
for eight days on a warrant 
naming him as a m aterial wit­
ness in the killing of Constable 
Gabriel Labelle.
Attorney-General Allan Law­
rence rejected Thursday in To­
ronto a request by the United 
Steelworkers of America for an 
investigation into the alleged 
wiretapping of a striking local’s 
telephone. In a telegram to the 
union, Mr. Lawrence said he 
has no jurisdiction unless there 
is evidence of police involve­
ment.
Labor Minister Bryce Macka- 
aey urged in Ottawa govern­
ment-owned Eldorado Nuclear 
Ltd. of Uranium City, Sask., to 
“ get back to the bargaining ta­
ble at the first opportunity” to 
settle a two-monto-old strike.
ers; " I haven’t the slightest 
idea what caused the stand- 
down.” When asked his view 
in Washington of the cause of 
a near halt of air traffic that 
is into its fifth week in China, 
McCain speculated that it was 
because of “ some sort of inter­
nal dissention or something like 
that.”
Premier Joseph Smallwood
was officially nominated Thurs­
day night as Liberal candidate 
in Placentia East, Nfld., for the 
Oct. 28 provincial election at a 
courthouse ceremony. Standing 
in the 42-seal legislature at dis­
solution Was Liberal 25, Con­
servative seven, independent 
Liberal two and independent 
one. ’Tltere lycre seven vacan­
cies.
emergency operation. He was Commons the new government 
hailed with almost unprecedent-1 spending proposals form “a 
ed praise by colleagues from!program  that smells of elec, 
nearly every major medical ‘ tions.” 
centre in Canada. " ^
After weeks of trying, all ^  ^  ^
Commons parties have finally; 
agreed to the text of a motion ) 
protesting the U.S. nuclear test; 
scheduled on Amchitka Island I 
this month. The agreement was 
reached . Thursday and was
scheduled to be debated within vANPOTTVirn nni'ic l̂T?
powers to cease_^Ustmg o u c t o  Workers* to c S  25si
weapOTS and paiticulm . Thursday that British
U.S. President Nixon c^ncel^^j^^j^j^  Hydro discriminates
the IBEW members by con-
the Aleutian Islands o f, out work to non-union
cellor of the exchequer, said 
Thursday he thinks (the eco­
nomic tide is turning in Britain. 
He told the Conservative party’s 
annual conference in Brighton 
that the economy is beginning 
to recover after 16 difficult 
months—the length of time the 
Consei-vatives have been in 
power.
Unemployment insurance for 
provincial government employ­
ees was called ’Thursday "the 
single most important unresolv­
ed issue” faced by the British 
Columbia Government Employ­
ees’ Union. Union secretary 
John Fryer, in his report to the 
union’s annual convention in 
Victoria, said “ a way must be 
found to protect the unemploy­
ment insurance coverage for 
the 6,000 of our members who 
are covered and who have been 
so for many years.”
Canadians Invited To U.S. 




Says Electrical Union Agent
in
Alaska. contractors.
of a clear interpretation of our 
collective agreement,” Mr. 
Cronk told an arbitration hear­
ing into the Hydro-IBEW con­
tract dispute.
He said llicrc is a policy in 
Hydro’s distribution division tor 
the contracting out of 50 per 
cent of capital expansion work
the government is ready to take 
appropriate counter-action.
He reiterated that the govern­
ment will use some form of pay 
and price restraints if neces­
sary.
Labor Minister Bryce Macka- 
seh said budgetary measures 
are inadequate in maintaining 
economic stability. Selective 
pay and price controls might be 
necessary, he added, but he 
hoped not.
Within less tlian two years, 
federal money managers have 
switched away from collecting 
more than they spend to a 
budget in which they will out-1 
spend income by $1 billion—the j 
biggest budget deficit in a! 
quarter-century. i
Nineteen months ago, Mr. 
Benson was budgeting for a sur­
plus in the financial year tliat 
ended last March 31, although 
less tliah half the $380 million 
surplus in the previous financial 
year.
But by tlie summer of 1970, 
tlie government began to shift 
away from surplus budgeting- 
used to fight price inflation—to­
wards deficit financing, de­
signed as a cure for unemploy­
ment.
ABBOTSFORD, B.C. (CP' — 
A group of Canadian members 
of Parliament, as yet iinnamod. 
have been mvilcd to Washing­
ton, D'.C.. to discuss the pro­
posed United Stales nuclear tost 
on Amchitka Island willi some 
U.S. congressmen.
• Mark Rose. New Democratic 
Parly MP for Fraser Valley 
West, srid in a telephone inter­
view from Ottawa Thursday (hat 
he spoke with Senator Mike 
Gravel and the Alaska Demo­
crat proposed a meeting next
week bctwiJcn the Canadians 
and U.S, congressmen opposed 
to the blast.
Mr. Rose said he also dis­
cussed ways and means that 
Canadian citizens, especiaUy 
British Columbians, could c.n- 
orcss more effectively opposi­
tion to tlie five-megaton nuclear 
lest in the Aleutian isUuid.
He said he hoped a repre­
sentative of each party in the 
House of Commons would at­
tend the Washington meeting.
A redevelopment program for, “We believe that the current jin each regional area. The_out- 
, . i use of unorganized line contrac- side contracts had resulted in
ChurchiU, Man., will begin; g  c . Hydro is in defiance
shortly, the Commons was told — - — :-------- -—^ ^ ------
Thursday. Works Minister Ar­
thur Laing said the Manitoba
Yugoslav President Tito will [government had recently decid-
visit Halifax next month to re -led  to participate in the project.
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 £ilLsSt.
TORONTO (CPI — Prices on 
the Toronto stock market sky- 
' r,, rocketed f o l l o w i n g  the an- 
- - nouncement by the federal gov­
ernment of corporate tax cuts 
and other measures designed to 
stimulate C a n a d a ’s sagging 
economy.
The industrial index climbed 
,1, 4.13 points to 165.62. During the
■ first 10 minutes of trading the 
. index advanced more than two 
points, the largest 10-mlnute ad- 
, vance on record.
Western oils were up 3,69 to 
, 218.66 and base metals .29 to 
75.6), Golds were down 1.08 to 
146.78,
Volume hy II a.m. jumpwl to 
68,000 shares, up from 413,000 
'  ' at llio same time Thursday.
Advances outnumbered de­
clines 291 to 37, with 102 issues 
unchanged.
Canadiiui Tire A was up 2 to 
$31*1, MacMillan Bloedol I'-j to 
Slelco 1*H to $23, Canadian 
Imperial Bank Hi to $23'*, Cen­
tral-Del Rio to $15'H and Inco 
*Jn to S20,
Norinula rose •''i to $27'i. Hell 
to $44'’.', Home A l'«  to $33''h, 
Asamera 'i  to $15, Imperial Oil 
.> i,H to $30's and Canada Conicnl 
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. VANCOUVER (CPI — Prices 
' were slightly higher this morn­
ing in light trading as the 
Vancouver Stock Exchange re- 
. ported a first-hour volume of 
249,021) shares.
Block ' Bros, led Industrial 
issues, up .20 at $3 after trading 
1,700 shares.
Freehold was the leading oil 
trader and was unchanged nl 
fj.63  oil a luruover of 2,000 
'•ahares.
-  Cnltft topped the mines and 
was up ,01 nl ,98 on a luriiovei 
of 16,.500 .sliares,
Lake DufauH dropped 'i to 
$10,'s, Dome Mines 1 to $.57, 
Chrv'sler 's to S29'2 ami I'mon 
Oil ',* to $16''..
TORONTO 8TOCK 
F-XCIIANGK
(Today’s Opening Trices) 
INDI1STRIAI.H















16 F4 16" k ' MflNES
30 hi 30"'a Alwin .60 .62'
18'T 18" 8 Bathur.st .65 .67;
12 12" 8 Bramcda .'78 .95'
28":, 287/8 Brenda 3.50
367a 37 Brcnmac .35 ' .37
27',* 27",8 Calta .98 1.00
J 7 7'.* Casino .42 .49
4.85 4,95 Churchill .36 .40
7 7'* Davis Kenys .55 .70,
21 21"« Giant Mascot 4,4 5!
21 21',* Gibraltar 4,90 5.001
lO'b 10"* Great North'll Pete ,91 .92 :
17 17'* Gunn .28 .:!u!
31's 34" 8 Ilighmonl 1,85 1,95 1
3,40 3.45 I.a i;go ,21 .25 1
27" H 27';: Loriiex 6,25 G.;i51
137 8 14 Nadina .91 1.9(1
:i2 32',8 Norex .25 .27
26 261* North Pacific ,2:1 .2()
26 26'/* Noilhwcsl VenUu'cs ,53 .60
22".j 227« Pacific Asbestos 1.38 1.39
24', 2 25 PlllCX ,92 .91
24'ft 24"k Silver Slandard. 1,25 1.30
33'.:; TUi, Tor west .23 ,’25
21', 21 "h Valley Copper 7,80 7,95
35",1 357'8 Western Mines 2,51
11'2 11"* OILS
24 24'h Albany .28 .3l)'-.
9 9 'i lialhndcrry .73 .80
•JL"* 22'.* Canai'lic .3!) .40
lU''s 107« Colonial . .65 .70
l‘'i\'c Star .15 ,16
16''h l(5"'i Ponderay 1,15 1,18
18"» 18' Pan Ocean 11 11',8
5,15 Royal Cdn. Vent. ,85 .90
4„50 4.60 Share Oil .10 .12',a
19 19',* 'Trans Can Res .90 .0.5











VANCOUVER (CP) T h e
the
proposed system, one alderman 
would represent every 25,000 
citizens. One third of the couned 
would bo elected in wards and
by council from its
CHARGE DISIVIISSED
PORT ALBERNI (CPi -  A 
charge of impaired driving 
against Paul Henry Pncquelto 
was dismissed Thursday after 
.liidge William McLeod ruled 
that brenlhaly/.cr information 
was inadmissable as evidence. 
The judge rdso ruled the prose- 
cittion had failed to prove that 
a broalhnlyzer reading was 
taken within two hours of the 
alleged offence,
CIIAIIGED IN DE.VTllS
BURNS I.AKE (CP) -  Allan 
Ik'iidrum, 46, of l'’ort,SI. .lames, 
was ehargod Thursday willi 
rriminal iiegligeuco eausltig 
death in a Sept, 3 collision
( MA.NGI ( ONSIDEKEI)
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aid Tliursday the govcrumcul 
,(i5 |is cou.'ddcriug .siMidiug young 
) 5 0  former drug-u.sei's along with 
. 1 3  experts In the field of drug use 
)lo visit senior seeondai'y schools 
Ihrmighoul the province. He 
saiil the current anli-dni.g cam­
paign is meeting with lidiciile 
from l̂lldcnl■< because of out- 
dnled films iind siieiikers who 
, cimilol relnle to them,
EIKST SNOW FALLS
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Thurs­
day’s cold, wet weniher brought 
the first snow 1o the laiwn- 
Mainland area. The weather 
;i Ig office reiHirled ,s( allcred snow 
4 .3 4 I (Unrles at high Icicls,








several instances of IBEW mem­
bers being laid off their jobs.
Mr. Cronk was appearing at 
the first day of an arbitration 
hearing before Mr. Justice 
Nathan Nemetz, expected to 
last seven days.
The hearing follows a four- 
day strike by Hydro’s 2,400 
IBEW employees over failure 
of the two parties to reach a 
new collective agreement after 
nearly . nine months of bargain­
ing., ,,
In response to Mr. Cronk's 
.references to cases of non-union 
contractors being hired by Hy­
dro, Hydro lawyer Jack Giles 
said the examples were “ iso­
lated and miniscule."
He said any layoffs resultin.g 
from such cases involved tem­
porary and not regular employ­
ees, to which Mr. (jronk agreed.
Mr. Giles said that between 
April 1, 1970, and June 30, 1971, 
Hydro had done distribution 
construction totalling $17 mil­
lion, Of that, he said Hvdro 
employees performed $13 million 
worlli, or 70 per ccnl. .slid the 
I'csl was done by outside con- 
traelors.
Mo said that of the remainder 
; ome $90,000 worth went to non­
union firms,
“Tliat is only one half of one 
per ccnl of the total," he said. 
“Can you agree that these In 
reluUon to the total picture are 
very small indeed','”
Mr, Cronk spent most of the 
d«y arguing for a firm "third- 
party" clause that would force 
ilydro to conlracl all of its out­
side clcclricnl work to union 
firms.
In his submission, Mr, Cronk 
also enllod for a stronger clause 
on ostahlishmonl of an aiitomn- 
Uoii and manpower committee 
to keep pace with technological 
chiinge and iirolccl workers af. 
reeled hy II,
Other Issues on which the 
union seeks action, he said, are 
(•larlfirnlion of dcflnilions cov- 
i-ring travel lime ami expense 
idlowanres, |)lu.s a proper and 
fair layoff procedure for tem­
porary employees.
Today, the uiiloii was expected 
to deni with proposed contrnet 
provisions governing employees 
ill (llsU'ihullon renlies 1 partly 
on the Issue of whether they 
aie Mipervi.sory jiersonnel oi' 
subject to union instriKMionsi 
and no Monday the union Is 
pxpeclcil to wind up Its case 
with an oulliiie of its wage 
demands.
Ilydro will then presciil Its 
submission.
CHANGES ESTIMATE
By last December, in a freer 
spending budget, Mr. Benson 
had turned his original estimate 
of a surplus for 1970-71 into a 
deficit of njore than $400 mil­
lion.
Last June 18, budgeting for the 
current financial year, Mr. Ben­
son was estimating a deficit of 
$750 million on spending of 
$14.41 billion and revenue of 
$13.6 billion this fiscal year.
With his announcement Thurs­
day night of increased spending 
and temporary tax reductions, 
tlie deficit estimate incrca.scs to 
$1 billion on spending of $14.58 
billion and revenue of $13.58 bil­
lion.
The theory behind deficit 
budgeting is this; With taxes 
held down and government 
spending up, tliere will be more 
private and public money circu­




VANCOUVER (C P)-A  Bri­
tish Columbia Supreme Court 
jury Tliursday convicted Roboi't 
Lc-Roy Barber of ntteniptod 
mui’dcr in a .shootout w ith ; 
RCMP oil Mnuiil Seymour in j 
North Vancouver following a! 
bank holdup June 18. I
Barber earlier pleaded guilty, 
to robbing the Royal Bank of 
Canada in nearby Dollartoii, 
B.C,, of $34,000. He was also 
convicted of jiossessioii of an 
offensive weapon.
He was remanded for senlenc- 
in.g by Mr, Justice Peter Seaton.
Court was told a second man 
involved in llie lioldup, Clarence 
Kraft, is believed to have taken 
his own life in the sheoting, 
Ills body was found Inter, with 
a small wound in the bond, A 
revolver was found beside tlie 
body.
During the exchange of gun­
fire, RCMP Constable G, C. 
Madsen was shot in the aiT.i, 
allegedly by Kriifl, a |)o|lce 
tracking dog was killcil and 
anolher wounded.
The slioolont begun as police 
moved in on two men with rifles 
who left the bank and fled In 
a ear to mountain bush eonniry. 
The two were pur,sued into the 
iiush by police with tracking 
dogs,
3IAN KILLED
.SAANICH (CPI -.....l o a e p h
Spark, 55, of Victoria was killed 
Thursday wlien a truck he wan 
driving slammed into a tele­
phone pole In this Vancouver 
Island coimnunltv,
44'* Bnlco I'Dicsi PifKl, 7
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Refreshment and Cheese Party
FRIDAY, OCT. 22
Centennial Hall -  Kelotama
, Music I n  I h f  nilan loiUI niiml
1 '
, 1 ickft.s $.? 5(1 itvail.diic In
I ashion Slioe Store
All Troreecta lo Jiiveiille Hoeerr In Kelosvna.
Join
C AN AD IAN  CLUB
Let Canada’s interests interest You!
Dinner Meeting October 20
at
CAPRI HOTEL at 6:30 P .M .
Speaker; Dr. Frank Mackinnon
Topic: "THE CROWN IN A MODERN DEMO­
CRACY.”
New members phone 3"4736 or 2-2783 or 4-4422 or 
join at the meeting.
Members! Air charter flights available in 1972.







W ALLY ZA Y O N C E A N D  
THE CAN AD IAN  PACIFIC
Pliiiiic or 3-3107
KOKO CLUB
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Major urban centres in the 
Okanagan Valley should have 
direct representation on the 
Okanagan Basin Water Board, 
a public meeting in the com­
munity theatre was told Thurs­
day night.
About 100 people attended the 
meeting.
Mayor Hilbert Roth w a s 
speaking at the opening of one 
of a series of meetings being 
held throughput the Valley by 
the board to consider the future 
of the Valley.
The board covers three re­
gional districts, each one of 
which has two members on the 
board. Kelowna is represented 
on the board of the Regional 
District of C en ta l Okanagan by 
Aid. William Kane. W. C. Ben­
nett of Kelowna heads the local 
regional board and the water 
board.
NO SUCCESS
The mayor also said Kelowna 
has made several attempts to 
meet with the director of the 
federal-provincial study on the 
basin, with no success, “This 
is very disappointing because 
the city wants very much to be 
involved in the joint study 
wherever possible, and we most
certainly want to be directly 
involved in the affairs of the 
water board."
He warned millions of dollars 
will be needed to fight pollution. 
Kelowna is paying about $50 
per household per year for a 
Pollution Control Centre. This 
pjant does not remove nitrogen 
or phosphorous, and treated 
sewage is put into the lake. 
There arc about 74 sewage out­
falls into the lake now, which 
must be removed.
The city brief urged creating 
a valley planning authority that 
would have the following pow­
ers:
—Aid water districts.
—Hold and develop water li­
cences.
—Acquire waterfront land for 
public use.
—Control industrial uses and 
expansion.
—Help deal with highway 
problems.
"The most economical water 
storage opportunity in the Oka­
nagan Valley is the lake itself,” 
the brief went on. " It is possible 
to create another 200,000 acre 
feet of water storage that would 
not be reduced by evaporation, 




A brief applying for federal 
and provincial funds for addi­
tions to the new Rutland Sec­
ondary School currently under 
construction, was approved at 
the regular meeting of School 
District 23 Thursday.
Presented to the meeting by 
district school superintendent 
F. J. Orme, the proposed extra 
facilities incorporate additions 
totalling 15,572 square feet and 
alterations i n v o l v i n g  2,296 
square feet a t a cost of $500,- 




DOO RW AY TO D E A T H
Abandoned Fridge 
Can Mean
Death is always shocking, but Igineers of Canada. The last 
needless fatalities are more ap- drive was held June 6 to 12, 
palling. but the battle goes on 12 months
The Kelowna Chapter of the of the year.
'Clean' Industries Only
Refrigeration Service Engin­
eers Society has had a running 
battle with preventable death 
since 1948, and is still trying to 
educate the public on the dan­
gers of leaving abandoned re­
frigerators -within access of 
children.
Since the. societies inception, 
about 450 children between five 
and seven years of age have 
suffocated in discarded ‘fridges’ 
left on back porches, in base­
ments and garages.
“Don’t let your old refriger­
ator become a death trap” is 
one of the themes of annual
The local chapter, representr 
ed in 250 cities on the contin­
ent, is set up to assist residents 
in the prevention of needless 
child deaths, by picking up and 
disposing old refrigerators. The 
Kelow’na Society is also prepar­
ed to remove doors from aband­
oned freezer units free of charge 
“in the interest of saving a 
child’s life.”
The local number to call for 
such service is 2-8213 or by con­
tacting any member of. the so­
ciety identified by an RSES 
sticker on his vehicle.
Their current motto is “let’s
'Music Man' 
Auditions
Auditions for the Kelowna 
Musical Productions ‘‘Music 
Man” will be held in the next 
two weeks to fill major singing 
roles, speaking parts for chil­
dren and vacancies for both 
men and women in choruses.
Directing the production this 
year is Mrs, H. J. Hughes, who 
also directed KMP’s Li’l Abner 
show last year. Musical director 
will be Robin Jarman, who 
served a similar service in the 
1971 production Daimn Yankees.
More audition details will be 
announced at a later date.
“ take off doors” campaigns keep trying till kids slop dy- 
throughout North Arnerica by ing.” A good slogan to remem- 
the Refrigeration Service En-'ber.
Mission Urged To Pick Up 
Allotted House Numbers
i> Acting Kelowna postmaster, 
J . W. McElgunn, urges all res­
idents in the Okanagan Mission 
area included in a new home 
delivery service, to pick up 
their allotted house numbers 
as soon as |3ossible.
House number allotments 
(not actual numerals) can be 
arranged at the Regional Dis­
tric t of Central Okanagan of­
fice, .540 Groves Ave., before 
the scheduled letter delivery 
date of Nov. 1.
Mr. Elgunn stre.s.ses green 
group mail boxes currently in 
<'ffoct must be cleared by noon 
Oct, 31, and final delivery to 
these boxes will be made Oct 
30. lie also reminds residents 
in the affected area to remove 
pcr.sonal padlocks from indivi­
dual group mall boxes before 
their removal by the i>ost office 
to other areas, ’Dtc group box­
es will be replaced with 10 con­
ventional red mail Iwxes to 
handle the proposed three rou­
tes designated for the new home 
delivery service in the speci­
fied region.
In the interest of more effi­
cient service, Mr, Elgunn also 
iirge.s rc.sidents to attach house 
number.s Ix'fore liie scheduled 
mall delivery date and advise 
friends and postal nef|ualntnn- 
ecs of their new numerical ad- 
dre.ss.
When obtaining house num­
ber allotments, residents should 
provide a legal description of 
their property through a tax 
notice or similar document.
The new service extends from 
Bechard Road south on Lake- 
shore Road to Collett Road, in­
cluding Fuller Road, Farris 
and Bellevue Roads; from Ray- 
mer Avenue south on Gordon 
Road to Ladner Road, includ­
ing the Gosnell and Quesnel 
areas; both Ladner and La- 
franco Roads; south on Pare! 
Road to Sawmill Creek. East 
and west'’boundaries of the ser­
vice will include Okanagan 
Lake on the west to Holland 
Road, KLO Rond, Hazell Rond 
off Parol Road; one block east 
of Paret Rond at DeHart Road; 
the east end of Bulldck, Hub- 
bnrd and Rnymer Roads,
For City Woman
Funeral services will be held 
from the Garden Chapel Monday 
at 11 a.m, for Mrs. William 
Burnell, 75, of 967 Wilson Avenue 
who died Wednesday.
Mrs. Burnell has been a resi­
dent of Kelowna since 1928 after 
coming to Canada, in 1927. She 
was born in Durham, England.
She is survived by her hus­
band: tliree sons, Arthur and 
Harry in England and Stephen 
of Kelowna; one daughter, Mrs. 
Charles ( E s t h e r )  Bean of 
Golden; f i v e  grandchildren; 
three brotlters; and one sister.
Captain Robert Pell will con­
duct funeral services with cre­
mation to follow,
Only “clean” industries should 
be allowed in the Valley, it 
urged. ,
A policy to control urban 
sprawl and restrict farm land 
subdivision was also suggested.
Pat Jordan, MLA for North 
Okanagan and minister with­
out portfolio, said the study 
would complement the B.C. land 
management plan.
William Parchomchuk of Kel­
owna, board secretary-manager, 
said the board was formed two 
years ago by concerned citizens 
in the regional districts.
The study, which ends in 1973, 
is one of the first of its kind in 
Canada. I t  will cover five topics 
—water quantity, quality, char­
acteristics, waste treatment, 
also social and economic fac­
tors.
The possibility of diverting 
water from the Shuswap area, 
earlier opposed by residents of 
that area, was mentioned by 
two speakers.
Julian Fry, president of Kel­
owna and district branch. So­
ciety for Pollution and Environ­
mental Control, said this should 
not be considered until other 
alternatives have been exhaust­
ed.
John Swaisland of Okanagan 
Mission, speaking as a private
Police have issued a warn­
ing to Kelowna and area par­
ents regarding their children 
leaving money in the dressing 
rooms at the Kelowna. Memor­
ial Arena. A series of thefts of 
money from the dressing rooms 
has prompted police to suggest 
parents caution their children 
as those types of areas are 
particularly vulnerable to that 
brand of theft.
Eighty per cent of the cost 
will be borne by both govern­
ments, with the remaining 20 
per cent or $100,000 to be epn- 
tributed by the board in next 
year’s operating budget. Actual 
cost breakdown is $382,690 for 
construction and $117,710 for 
vocational equipment. The new 
additions are scheduled to be 
completed by September, 1972 
pending approval by the de­
partment of education.
Academic-technical programs 
planned for the new school in­
clude arts and sciences spec­
ialties, general technical and 
community services technical 
specialties, as well as com­
mercial specialty.
Commercial programs will of­
fer secretarial, accountancy 
and clerical specialties. The 
community services program 
will involve foods and textiles 
specialists.
The brief explains that cur­
rent trends and principles in 
education require secondary 
schools “ recognize the varied 
abilities, needs and interests of 
their students,” adding the 
board of trustees of School Dis­
trict 23 (Kelowna) “has there­
fore provided various programs 
at the senior secondary level.” 
The submission indicates a 
similar brief seven years ago
ences" in pupils by placing all 
non-academic technical pro- 
grams a t Kelowna Secondary 
School, with the remaining fo u r, 
secondary schools either re-' 
verting to junior secondary 
school status or offering only 
academic-technical programs to :| 
Grades 11 and 12.
Since September. 1964, the 
total district enrolment has 
risen from 7,012 to 12,498, with 
the secondary population grow­
ing from 2,619 to 4,764 current­
ly. The brief adds “ this rapid ! 
increase has necessitated a r e - ' 
vision of the basic 1964 plan.’ 
Much of the growth has been I 
in the Rutland area where the 
present secondary population j 
exceeds 900 and is increasiug;| 
rapidly. The brief sti'esses that'" 
plans have been made to; 
“broaden the offering of this; 
centre so tliat programs m ay'| 
be more comprehensive."
In planning the school’s pro-;! 
grams, tire brief says th e ' 
board “ accepts its responsibil­
ity to satisfy the educational I 
requirements for senior sec-, 
ondary pupils but firmly re­
sists any unnecessary duplica­
tion of courses currently being 
offered at Kelowna Secondary ! 
School." For this reason, the,! 
submission adds, certain spec-;! 
ialties such as electricity and [
citizen, also made the sugges- 
ti6n.
Mr. Fry presented two altern­
atives:
-R e-cycle as much water as 
possible.
—Cut down on water used by 
people, probably \yith meters.
He urged the board to con­
sider mobile sewage treatment 
plants for smaller communities, 
and that research should be 
done on methods of construc­
tion. Another suggestion was 
quicker replacement of chlorin- 
ator parts.
Mr. Swaisland had five Other 
suggestions:
, —Strict control of waste dis­
charges.
—Restrict large motors on 
boats.
—Patrol streams, creeks and 
rivers entering the lake.
—Watch pesticide spraying 
near water.
—Study a better method of 
financing public water systems.
Derek Parkes of the Kelowna 
Power Squadron complained 
that, while boats are required 
to carry sewage holding tanks, 
there are no proper disposal 
facilities here. He suggested a 
sewage outlet at the bottom ol 
Queensway Avenue, used by 
lake ferries, be made usable 
by small boat operators.
Now It’s official. Gvil ser 
vants in the province will have 
Christmas holidays on Dec. 24, 
27 and 31, as per approval by 
the provincial cabinet order-in­
council this week.
outlined the district’s plan to electronics will not be offeredj 
. cater to the “individual differ-] at this stage.
District school superintend­
ent F. J. Orme was the subject 
of some friendly ribbing at the 
regular meeting of school 
board Thursday because he 
had trouble deciphering French 
translations at a recent Cana­
dian Education Association con- 
terence he attended in Montreal 
recently. “ They speak too fast 
for me," Mr. Orme admitted.
George Atbans, Kelowna ath­
lete who became world water 
ski champion in Spain, has re­
tained a business m anager_ to 
keep track of all his appoint­
ments. He is a university stud­
ent in Montreal, but said he 
will be here Nov. 26 or 27 for 
a testimonial dinner being ar­
ranged by Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce and city council. 
Now efforts are being made to 
find a place seating about 250 
people that will be available 
that night.
IN COURT TO DAY
Charles Rodney Desjarlies of ing to file a T2 income tax form
Monte Lake was remanded to 
Oct. 22 today in court before 
Judge R. J. S. Moir. Mr, Des­
jarlies pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of robbery of $40,
unny
Sunny skies and cool tempera 
tuies will prevail in the area 
Saturday. High and low in the 
city Tliursday was 51 and 21) 
wllli no precipitation. High and 
low at llie airport was 52 and 25, 
again with no prcdpilatlon. 
Heavy frost wa.-i prevalent. The 
expected high Saturday will be 
50 degrees with an overnight 
now preeeiHllng if of 28 degrees.
Reading Workshop 
Held By Teachers
About 60 tenehcr.s from School 
District 23 (Kelowna) and out 
of town points nltendcd a rend­
ing workshop at KLO school to­
day. •
Sponsored jointly by the Kel­
owna 'renchers' Association and 
the British Columbia Teachers’ 
Federation, the work.shop is de­
signed to mnininin rending skills 
from the elementary level 
through junior liigh school 
grades.
Guest speaker at a dinner 
meeting at 4:30 p.m. was John 
Suthciiarid, former eiMU'diiin- 
tor of remedlnl reading .ser­
vices in Vancouver elementary 
schools. Worksliop ehairnien 
were Donald CaiuplM*!!, inler- 
inedinte eonsultaut for School 
Di.slriel 23 (Kelowna), and 
Wnyno Leonard.
Barry David Cole of Kelowna 
and Richard Allen Volland of 
Washington State were fined 
$10 each after they pleaded 
guilty to causing a disturbance 
by fighting.
Victor E. Garner of Kelowna 
was remanded to Nov. 22 for 
trial after he pleaded not guilty 
to making false statements in 
writing to obtain money from 
the Department of Rehabilita 
tion and Social Improvement.
as required.
Evelyn Hutton of Rutland 
earned a stay of proceedings 
in court Thursday. She had ear­
lier , pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of possession of a nar­
cotic.
Marlene Dalke of Kelowna 
was fined $50 after she was con­
victed of driving without due 
care and attention.
Efforts to establish a com­
mittee representing area cham­
bers of commerce to discuss 
common problems have taken 
another step. The efforts were 
initiated by Kelowna chamber, 
and meetings have been held 
with executives of some cham­
bers. D, A. Chapman, vice- 
president of Kelowna chamber, 
will meet Nov. 10 with the ex­
ecutive of the Winfield-Oyama- 
Okanagan Centre chamber.
’Traffic on Benvoulin and KLO 
roads is becoming too hazard­
ous for students attending both 
Mission Creek and KLO schools.
The board of trustees of 
School District 23 (Kelowna) 
supported a letter from C. F. 
Crutcher, condemning the thor­
oughfares as lacking in safety 
in the absence of traffic lights, 
crosswalks or school patrols.
Mr, Crutcher told the board 
in a letter read a t its regular 
meeting Thursday that even 
with school zone and speed limit 
signs, motorists were jeopard­
izing student safety with exces­
sive speed. He suggested the 
board .cupport a reduction from 
the present 50 mph allowance to 
30 mph restrictions on both 
roads and added he had already 
contacted district engineer A. 
L. Freebairn on the matter and 
several other official agencies 
including the local RCMP.
Board members were in 
agreement with Mr. Crutcher. 
"He’s 100 per cent right,” said
T. R. Carter, describing the 
situation as a “real problem" 
since the advent of the Orchard 
Park shopping centre. ]
He added no provision had| 
been made for pedestrian walk­
ways on the roads.
The 30 mph suggestion also; 
found favor with C. D. Buck-) 
land, who said similar speed; 
restrictions V/ere prevalent in! 
Rutland. Board chairman J . 'W, 
Maddock suggested a letter oT 
support be sent to the depart-j' 
ment of highways along with 
views of the board.
District school superintendent 
F. J. Orme said he had already 
been approached by a parent 
requesting a transfer for one 
of her children froth Mission 
Creek school to Matheson her 
cause of heavy traffic and lack] 
of student walkways on Benvou-j 
lilt Road. i
The board approved a motion 
by Mr. Carter supporting Mr. 
Crutcher, with copies of such 
letters to the department olj 
highways.
Too Much Business In Secret
John Howe of Kelowna was 
fined $25 after he pleaded guilty 
to a charge of unlawfully hunt­
ing or .■ihooting a game bird dur­
ing a closed season, He was 
fined an additional $25 after he 
pleaded guilty to unlawfully dis­
charging a firearm within city 
limits.
Penask Trucking Ud. of Weid- 
bank was fined $25 after the 
company pleaded guilty to fail-
LAND COSTS
McGnvln Toastmaster paid 
$1 for three acres of land in the 
city industrial park some years 
ago, nr 33 cents an acre, In a 
report on a public meeting 
Tuesday, it was given as 33 
ccnl.s n fool,
Requiem Mass Today 
For Kelowna Woman
Requiem mass was held from 
St. Pius X Catliolic Church to­
day at 2 p.m. for Mrs, Frank 
Osterried, 67, of 1153 Mountain 
Ave., who died Thursday.
Surviving are her husband; 
five sons, Ronald of Regina, 
Gordon .md Edward of Vancou­
ver, Jainos of Toronto, and 
Robert of Kelowna; one grand­
son, Ronald Jr,: and three
brother.s, Frank Cnappell of Re­
gina, Joseph Chappelle of Cin­
cinnati, Ohio, and Carl Chni> 
polle of Edmonton.
Mass wa.̂  celebrated by Fa­
ther C. P. Mulvlhill with inter­
ment following in tlie Kelowna 
Cemetery.
Friends wishing to remember 
Mrs, Osterried may donate to 
the Heart Fund.
Day’s Funeral Home was in 
ehnrge of the arrangement.s.
Injured Driver 
Is Satisfactory
Police have released the 
name of a driver injured in a 
v e h i c l e  accident reported 
Thursday. The man, John Mills, 
of Kelowna, is reported in sat­
isfactory condition in Kelowna 
General Hospital,
Emiko Nishi and Gary Jam ­
es Tubman, both of Kelowna, 
escaped injury when the veh­
icles they were driving collided 
at the intersection of Borden 
and Bowes Streets at 1:05 p.m. 
Thursday. Damage was esti­
mated at $000.
GRASS FIRE
A minor grass fire on Knox 
Mountain Thursday at 1:50 p.m. 
required invcsUgalion, by llie 
Kelowna F i r o Department, 
which nl.so chocked an inciner­
ator blaze at 1230 Glcnmore 
Drive arotind 4;35 p.m. tlie 
(nine day. The department had 
an early call today at 6:11 a.m, 
to attend a car fire at 22(58 Pan- 
dosy Si,, wliere minor dam­
age was reixtrted.
City council is doing too much 
business in secret, directors of 
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce 
said Thursday.
Director Donald Steele, who 
represents t h e  chamber at 
council meetings, said he felt 
too many important matters are 
discussed before public council 
meetings.
“In cam era" meetings are 
usually held Monday afternoons, 
public meetings Monday nights.
“This has existed for many 
years," said past president W. 
G. Knutson. ‘^We asked to have 
a representative sit in on com­
mittee meetings, but this was 
refused.
Michael Bate, representative 
of the Jaycees, said he wrote 
Mayor Hilbert Roth Inst year 
reminding him of his 1069 elec­
tion promise to keep committee 
meetings k  a minimunt. 'I'hc 
mayor replied council decided 
to have closed meetings.
It was suggested this be dis­
cussed at n meeting between 
directors and council which, it 
Is hoped, will be held next 
month. These meetings wcie 
started this year to promote un­
derstanding between tlie two 
groups—and arc closed.
Because three senior city em­
ployees—director of operations 
E, F. Lawrence, engineer Vin­
cent Borch aiid planner G. P. 
Slevcn.s — have resigned this 
year, directors suggested reu' 
SOUR for the loss of slaff he dls
cussed at the meeting. Mr. Law­
rence finished earlier this year. 
Mr. Stevens leaves next month, | 
Mr. Borch in January.
P’uture policy on boundary;! 
extensions should also be ciis-| 
cussed, it was suggested. Tha;| 
directors took no stand on the!l 
Orchard Park boundary exten­
sion question, but urged ratc-|| 
payers to vote Wednesday.
Director E. D, McLachlani 
said the vote could have been 
avoided if people had been I 
given all the information about! 
the proposal.
Other matters suggested fori 
the meeting agenda were thoj 
need for improvements to Kel­
owna airport, and policies on] 
waterfront property.
636 Persons Died 
In Fires Last Year!
The Dominion fire commis­
sioner rc|X)rts tliat 636 Cana­
dians died in firc,s last year ac­
cording to provincial estimates, 
224 of whom were children.
The commission estimated 
tlie property loss at $203,000,000 
tlie highest ever, and the over­
all cost to the economy of 
$1,000,000,000 including loss 
production and employment,
Tlie average cost of a rcsl- 
dontlal / fire ro.se to $1,100 m 
1909 from $500 in I960.
PENTICTON PRESENTS BRIEF C O M P A N Y WITNESSES HEARD
Phone Hearing A d jo u rn ed -D ec is io n  Later
A hearing on an application 
(o m n ease Okuiiugnii 'iVleplione 
Co. Ltd. talcs bcKinning Nov. 1 
adlomued 'nmisday after tlie 
first day of a scheduled iwiHlay 
hearing m cily council clmm- 
Ih' is . '
Dr. J. I ’. K. Koglish, cli.iii- 
man of the L t', l‘nhlic Ltihlies 
t'omntis.sii)a, and comtmssum 
meiTtbera Lyle Wicks and F. S, 
McKinnon of Victoria will di.s- 
niss th> evidence and make 
Ihcir dcc .̂ l̂l.n Intel,
Th; cc vvili.C'M"' \'cic ciilicd 
Ic, the (oipiMiiv .md il'i naicnl, 
It C Tflciihiiiic Co 1 .til, I'.v 1- 
(f ,icc )i\ ') W n u o m ao  Ok,(
0 con',|..,n. iiouugci . .md
1) 11. McNcd, \ ICC piCMdcnt ol 
Itwtt contpa;\v an<l viceiticsi- 
(lcnl-comi)tn>ller of the 15 ('. 
eom|>atty, \va.s publukhed Thurs- 
iliiv Jiilpi It.(VI I . 15 C 'rdt- 
H'liMie ycori.d r.ilcs voi'ei v 
sc (iir riconMoy wi'oc**.
A brief against the. change*
wa.s presented by Aid. J. J .' 
Hewitt for Penticton Chamiter 
of Commerce. Several other 
written expressions of opiwsi- 
tioii were received.
Ml, llayer said the increases 
were designed to make tales in 
tlie Okntnigim the same as m 
otlier put ts of H.C, Charges are 
being inereased for such things 
a.s having telephones installed, 
reversing dtnrge.s or getting oj>- 
ei alors to give time and charges 
(or long dn.taece calls, colored' 
Ol cvtenMoa ttMcpIioncs so tlia t' 
|tci>(llc ullo use iticsc SC|\'!CCS 
vmII pav (oi thcio, Olhciwisi- 
liny wimUl l>e paid for l>> all 
, ihci s.
' Scpaiaic apiilicatoms s' tdl 1>t  
made Inter to lin\e tlie Kelowna, 
Okanagan Falls and Naramata 
central officCh pul into higher 
groui>ing,!i. which will mean 
other noses.
Il l ic.is<'i| ios(s of l.tlioc ntid 
iiiMtci itt!* ".somevs h.it liistifv" 
the request said the I’epticton
Chamber of Commerce. How­
ever, its brief urges tlie com­
mission to review tlie effect of 
these Increases on llie com- 
pan.v‘.s net income ixtsition.
“ in this period of spiralling 
influlton while the goveinment 
is slrngglmg to liave IniMiie.s.s 
‘hold the line', it would njipcar 
tliat a public tiUhly such ns a 
telepbone company should also 
make every effotl to co-opei- 
ate," \
Tlie cliamlier .stieiiffcallv o\i- 
(Mtses inoe.iM's III the cost of 
teleplionc iiisi.illaiioii, (hinges
for extension phones, mileage 
rales and res rise chiogc.s 
II ) lOintcd out the icl"plionr 
con\|»an,s i* .seeking an iiu icase 
in tlie cost of ( iiiiiici ling a icsi- 
dentlnl matn telephone fiom $.5 
to SIO and from $5 to 115 for a 
iMismy.ss mam telephone,
■■'rtiis indicates an mcre.nse 
of 1(MI per rent on i rsuieritiiil 
yonoeriion* and 20(1 i ei’ cent for 
busmesi eonnecuons.
“ Finiher the telephone rom- 
paiiy wishes to implement a $10 
charge for the imstallatlon of an 
exteiislon plionc.
“ It would appear an increase 
of 100 per cent and more for 
connections is nut of line unless 
the lelc()lione company lias been 
Mihsidi/.mg connections In the 
past or tliey wifch to have coii- 
necliona subsidize their opera­
tions in the future."
’I’he chamber said tlie tele­
phone company wisltes to In- 
crease the nionllily charge on 
residenlial extension iiliones 
from SI 1.5 to $1 40 i>er monlh, 
an increase of 12 per rent, It 
nl.m wants I<» increase the busi­
ness exlciislon phone charge 
from $2 to 12,25 per month.
“Considering the servicing of 
an extensltm iJione is minimal, 
it would appear the current 
numihiv rliBige of *1 15 more 
than p«>* for the unit within a 
»hort period of time and the in­
crease to $1,40 per month would 
only aecelcrale Ihe term in 
which the cost of the unit would 
be romplctely coveted.
“We would ask Ihe Piilthc 
Utilities Commission for a cosl- 
Ing on extension telephones and 
lo set Ihe extension phone rate 
so the monthly charge would 
amorll/.c this cost over a rea­
sonable period of time.
“Our iiiBlii concern with re­
gard to the increase in exten­
sion phone rales apidies lo Ihe 
Inisiness piemise where .sever­
al extension phones ate m tire, 
’Fite inciease in rvlenslon phone 
cliarges, plus Ihe mciease m 
the monthly rales, becomes a 
malei ml nmotml m such an op- 
eialion."
'Tlie cliamlrer also referred lo 
mileage charges In Its Itrlef.
“ We uiidri stand inllenge rates 
»re applied to telephones which 
are lorsted outside a ceilain 
perimetre laid down by the tele­
phone office.
“III our opinion Ihe mileage 
rates should be applied from the 
city limits in any organized ter- 
rllory. We feel this division 
would lie easier to ndminislei' 
try the leleplione >ei)inpiiny and 
aiho would point out to resi­
dents of Ihe area another ad- 
vantage of living within the city 
limits."
Tlie cluimhcr said the propos­
ed increase of 19 centa lo 25 
cents in the charge for levers- 
Ing cliargi's on long distance 
calls and for tnlllng lo a tlnnl 
niimlicr aniounU to 1.50 tier 
cent.
'Hie company sP.o wislies to 
extend llie 25 rent rliarge for 
hu\ing; Ihe opcialoi report 
“ time and ehnrges" on a long 
distance call,
“We feel where 'time and 
charges’ aie requested, the tele­
phone iiM'i Is doing a service 
on behalf of the lelrphorir corn- 
1 puny in allowing their phon#
to be used rather than lying 
lip tlie operator willi a direct 
long distance call, cliargcd to a 
third niitnlier.
"We feel llie 25 rent eliarge 
for Ihe opeialor to report back 
should lie deleted,"
In atiswei to the alderman, 
Mr. McNeil said pay rates In 
Ihe Oknnngnii are almost the 
same as those at the coast.
Aid, llcwiu pointed out many 
coinimmlties reipilre wires in 
new BiilKlIvisions to be plared 
inKlerground. Mr. (.'hapinari 
said developei's m e sometimes 
leqiilred to pay (he diffemice 
between overhead and iinder- 
giiliind inslallslions.
The Peniu'lon representative 
thought people wllli extension 
nltones ore helping the company 
liy their ability lo answer 
phones quicker.
He asked if direct dialling 
had loci eased lex eniie slgnifi- 
ranily. but was unable lo gel 
an answer.
Aid. Hewitt also pointed out 
the extra eliarge for re|)orlnig 
on time mid cliarges might not 
be paid hy tlio person making j 
the cull, He was told liolels and 
motels me exempt from the le- 
imrting i.hargr and Unit, in 
olhcr cases, tlie utnounl quoted | 
l)y the opei alor iiicludc.i llio i 
reporting chmgc. ^
A letter from the council of 
ColdHiremii, near Vernon, said 
one resident beemiie so friii«lral- 
ed In efforin lo make a call 
they diove four miles liisleud, 
'Die Icller smrl opciators are 
loo,bus,v lo tell people nninlieis 
have hecii cliaiiged, and Ilia 
company has poor rqiiipinriit. 
Aid. John Dyck ultended Thurf- 
day morning, but had tq leave 
liefore hla presentation.
\
Blmilar opfioslflon wan voic­
ed by couiK lls In Revelsloka 1 
and Aimsliong, a woman in 
Karamala and a men in Vernon.
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We were a bit stunned to say the 
least when w e saw a story in a large 
eastern metropolitan newspaper on 
the sport pages. It seems a sports- 
writer had an interview with George 
Athans of Kelowna, who, when not at­
tending university in the cast, is break­
ing world water ski records, in which ' 
he statcd’that when George broke the 
World slalom record in Denmark in 
1969, the Courier, George’s hometown 
newspaper, never had a word in it 
about George’s feat. Where the writer 
got his facts, and we arc almost cer­
tain is wasn’t from George, we won­
der. The Courier had a lead story on 
the sport pages about the record and 
the follow-up of the story the next 
day on the front page. Needless to say 
we put the eastern newspaper straight 
on the facts.
The job of rooting out all traces of 
male dominance from our society is 
likely to be a long one, since it is 
hard enough to get people to change 
their attitudes, much less the language 
they use. One adjustment made re­
cently is that of a Roman Catholic 
i organization in New York, the Na­
tional Association of Laymen, which 
I has substituted ‘laity’ for ‘laymen’ in 
jits title in order to ‘display concern 
and sensitivity towards women.’ This 
was a simple case where an alterna­
tive word was at hand. The solution is 
not so easy with words such as chair­
man’ or ‘foreman’ and hundreds of 
others that reflect the fact that men 
have been in charge of things for so 
many centuries. ‘Chairwoman’ (or 
‘Madam Chairman’) and ‘forelady’ 
merely serve to sexually categorize the 
titlcholder and thus in a way are even 
worse than the words they replace!
government. It could be that the U.S. 
will continue putting off the blast un­
til the protesters or demonstrators get 
tired of waiting and their set off the 
blast without any widespread fanfare. 
Then the protesters will have to start 
all over again.
If the mining potential of the Far 
North should be tapped, if harbor 
i’acilities and storage areas should be 
constructed, and if giant vessels regu­
larly ply the Northwest Passage, then 
the northern region would suddenly 
become rich in military targets. . . . 
The U.S. defence posture—for the 
first time in history—would have to 
become northern oriented.
The 33-year-old Junior Chamber of 
Commerce of Duncan has scored a 
first in North America. It has voted 
to accept women members. It is not 
to be thought that this move was taken 
lightly—the debate included warnings 
that marriages would be endangered, 
that meetings would be inhibited, that 
a fine “just the guys” atmosphere 
would be disrupted, arid one member’s 
declaration that he wasn’t going to let 
hjs wife join anyway. There were live­
ly arguments on the other side, of 
course, and oddly enough the final 
vote in favor of admitting the ladies 
wa.s unanimous.
We see where the Greenpeace mis- 
Ision has given up on their on-the-spot 
I protest of the proposed Amchitka nu- 
Ic'ear bomb test and are returning to 
(Vancouver where they will continue 
(the protest. The reason given was re- 
Ipeated delays in the test by the U.S.
In many areas of the country new 
school integration programs have be­
gun quietly and even cheerfully; in 
some there are ugly clashes. No sharp 
geographical pattern is discernible. 
Little Rock, Ark. (once the scene of 
bitter strife) took the new busing ar­
rangements in stride—Boston, Mass., 
was an explosive area. Detailed local 
circumstances—such as distances in­
volved—may partially explain the dis­
parities. But viewing numerous TV 
glimpses of these events, there is a 
strong impression that adult behavior 
—or, rather, the infantile behavior of 
adults—was largely responsible (or 
tlie trouble spots.
em
{G alt R eporter)
The cry is up in many countries, in- 
jcluding Canada, to make marjuana 
land other drugs legal. Pressure is be- 
ling brought to bear by various groups 
land one organization which is being 
lurgcd to resist any pressure to legalize 
(such drugs is Interpol.
The international police organiza- 
(tion, during a meeting in Ottawa rc- 
Icently, indicated that there is no fear 
Ithat it will bow to any pressure. In 
Ifact, one of the resolutions put for- 
Iward by the world’s “top cops” was 
(to step up their campaign against the 
(illegal drug trade.
Trafficking in drugs is nothing new 
(to police. Only in recent years has the ' 
(business increased. Large amounts of 
jdrugs are grabbed from time to time 
(but these arc only drops in the bucket 
compared with the quantities which 
(arc transported illegally across borders.
V’hile polite of the drug-using 
countries will still be working hand in 
li'ind to curtail the trafficking, one 
iroposal at the Ottawa meeting was 
jto take steps to eliminate the cultiva­
tion of the weed which produces mari- 
fiuana and hashish. The resolution is 
Supported by the Middle Fast coun- 
V’ics which arc the main source, It is 
ilso suggested that illegal opium crops
be eliminated and the legal ones lim*- 
ited.
This could be-the answer to an age- 
old problem. The police arc the first 
to admit that they are oniy scraping 
the surface as far as drug trafficking 
is concerned. Plugging up a transpor­
tation route or grabbing a few ship­
ments has little effect on the lucrative 
enterprise.
While crime knows no borders and 
Interpol ensures that crime detection 
and prevention also knows no borders, 
the question of restricting or eliminat­
ing the hashish or opium crops brings 
in a third clement—politics.
'I he police can’t impose the laws 
themselves. Governments will, have to 
be involved and it is rarely that any 
of the countries in the Middle East 
can agree on anything.
Dealing with the problem at the 
source is an ideal solution but it may 
be many moons, if ever, before such 
a dream can come to pass. There are 
too many stumbling-blocks.
Meanwhile, Interpol members will 
have to keep up their never-ending 
vigil. While they may never hope to 
totally dry up the flood of narcotics, 
they can at least make jt tougher for 
the traffickers and keep them on their 
toes.
BYGONE DAYS
(From  Courier File.'!}
tn YEARS AGO 
October 19til
F'.ytnu Phil (luBlio'di Ha.ys he is cim- 
kiileniu! (imtlmK pohlicH la'eim.sc the 
liolii'o won't Un him nloiio, to a taix’ ic- 
I'ordcil interview ho saul his dcci.sion 
ficiH'ixts on what hapix-ns in his latest 
(raffle ('hiu'ijf, Moforo leaving for Tokyo 
(m a two weeks holiday he said "1 am 
JhlnkiiiK Hcrionsly of golaK to the Pre- 
(ni«T and sayint; 'You ran kcr)) the lonsv 
lot)’."
:o YI'.All.S AtiO 
October 1951
Thr in.*!! tied Krnlhrr and (’ommnnily 
Phest Campaign got away to a good start 
(vhen Ihr rampaiKn chairman, Mrs, Ti 
McWilliama pre.ssod Ihr alarm hnt- 
|on at thr Fire Hall at 9 a in, Thr .siren 
vas the signal for scores of Itrd Feather 
hinva»ser« to start their rounds in an 
fffort to raise S22,.V)0,
30 VI'.AUH AGO 
October lOtl
,loc rtirh Valley lecoideil the esrep- 
lioiinl ninoiini of fi.51 Inrhr.s c'f rain to
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TROUBLESOME ISSUE
Terms ' for Britain’s entry 
into the European Common 
Market were agreed upon in 
Luxembourg but the move 
may still be defeated by the
opposition Labor party and 
anti-market rebels in the rul­
ing Conservative party. Brit­
ain was a founding member of 
the rival European Free Trade
Association. Denmark and 
Norway, also EFTA members, 
and Ireland, will hold referr 
enda on .ioining the Common 
Market. Wednesday Tory reb­
els challenged Prime Minister, 
Heath on, the issue, and more 
trouble is expected. Later, a 
majority of the Tory parly 
backed Heath’s ECM policies.
Scientific Team
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) — 
The team that has created 13 
chemical elements is going 
after bigger game; super-heavy 
elements, believed to be the ul­
timate quarry in the quest for 
new forms of rtialter.
Scientists at the University of 
California’s Lawrence Berkeley 
Laboratory will be using their 
time-tested technique of shoot­
ing atomic bullets into o;ie ele­
m en t. to create another. This 
can be likened to tiring a bullet 
into an apple to make a water­
melon. But this time they’ll be 
using a bigger gun with more 
powerful bullets.
The gun is an old nuclear par­
ticle accelerator I’cbuilt for $3 
million to be larger and more 
powerful. They hope, by shoot­
ing atoms of one clement into 
those of another, to produce 
new atoms far larger and heav­
ier than any known.
Atoms are the ba.sie units of 
c h e m i c a l  elcmeiil.s.. Super- 
heavies would have iiorhaps bi­
zarre properties that could open 
new, vistas in physics and cliem- 
istry.
The modified accelerator will 
be ready in January, Soviet scl- 
rntists are expected this fall lo 
begin similar experiments with 
their accblcrators.
"If the super-heavies are 
there, I think we’U, see them 
quite r e a d, i 1 y,’’ Dr, Albert • 
Ghiorso, director of the re­
search'group, said in an intor- 
view. Ghiorso helped in di.scov- 
ery of element 95, americium, 
in 1944 and in 10 more since 
then.
Creating elements, the basic 
building blocks of nature, has 
fascinated man since the Middle 
. Ages when alchemists sought to 
change common metals into 
gold and silver.
NEEDED IM.VCHINERY
But tampering with mnlier in 
such . a ' bold manner had to 
await rieveloi)inent in the 1930s 
of nuclear accelerators and a 
belter ' understanding of the 
atom and' its ijarts—iirolons, 
neutrons and eloetrons.
An atom’s iiiieleiis .consists of 
protons and neutron.s, Electrons 
are in motion around the lui- 
clons somewhat like planets or­
biting a sun. The niiinljcr of 
))iotons determines what ele­
ment the atom is. Element No. 
H h,vdrogen, has one i)roton. Ox­
ygen, clement No', 8, has eight 
protons. Uranium lias 92.
In 1919, physieisls diseovcri'd 
an atom of oik' element emild 
be c'hrtngod into another by 
sliooting mieleur iiarlicles into
TO DAY in HISTORY
Sepleniber, t'. II. PhU|xitl, weather ro- 
rordn, staled that this was equal lo n 
si.x-monlh normal rainfall. The total 
preeipilatiim for 1939 was 11 inehes aiui 
for into 15 Inehes,
to YEARS AGO 
Oetober 1931
Olii.iiagaii Centre Notes: Dr. and Mrs. 
Donald Hliiek spoke to the Womi'n’s lii- 
slitule on Korea and th(> Konuin people. 
'I’lie "herivilt nation" has mil,'’ been 0 |)en- 
ed ii|) lo liili'reoiirse willi other nations 
sine-' 1Hfl2, Dr, lUaek is a son of F, M. 
Hlack, Kelowna, Miss Caesar was ehoseii 
dell gale I'epresenling the Centre In- 
Miiiili at the Kcreincti.s convention
.51) YEARS AGO 
October 1921
Peaehlniul Notes: Major IL f». Hnrdlsly 
of I’eaehliind who noted ns Retnriiing 
(Mfice. dining the liy-elcrtion in Yale 
last year, has been re-nppnmied to the 
to dine for the romitiB general eleelion,
fib YEARS A<iO 
Oeluber 1911
. l a n  e s  lliiosevelt, a c o iik iii  of Theodore 
n<H>(.e\Hi, f<umer )>icsident of the Unit­
ed States of Amerlea, lia.s arrived in 
VaiK'oiiver to take over thi' iioslllon of 
Simei|i,iemteiit of transixirtatlon for the 
l ie .  I l̂e('tlle C«).
ASSING
Alici ,t I ,IS Ver.ts, Nev , m.iit pm  
IsMcd a seutciicc of s i\ uioiiiln loi 
(’mss inlo'ik aiion oil the, iHomuL that 
I'u' VIlLlKC W.IN OM'llv long Iw .lllsi 
iliuiiii' picviom )ail HtaNs he had ver­
sed (b \ poind.ir demand t as prison 
vM, l. till' |iulj;c icdiKCd the .scnU'ikO 
lo tl.ivs.
lly THE CANADIAN TRESS
Oct. IS. 197, , . .
Gold was discovered in 
Melbourne, Auslralin, 1’20 
years ago tiHlay—in IB.M. As 
gold cli.scoveries s p r e a d, 
wages and prices of goods 
and land soared to fantaslie 
Itcighls, More than $2,.5 mil­
lion in gold was taken in 
1851 and nearly $45.5 mil­
lion the following year in 
Victoria, Ti t o po|)ulatlon 
jumped lo HR(l,;i93 in 18110 
from 2ii,5„5(l3 in IfiO in Victo­
ria and Now Soiilli Wales,
1985—The Vatican ecu- 
rnenical eimnell deeree de­
nied eolleelive .lewl.sh re- 
.sponslhllily for the death of 
Christ.
19511—Provincial demiiiuls 
for an lacre;ise in llieir 
share of lolal taxes were I'e- 
jeeled at a Domiiuoii-pro- 
vineial fiscal eonferenee.
flMl-The death of Ger­
man Field Marshal Rommel 
was amiouneed.
flllFi—Uriino llaiiptmiiiin
was given leave lo appeal 
his eonvielion for the Inni': 
(ler of Ihe LIndhergh f)ah,v.
1934- -Ilaymoiul Poincare, 
wartime p r e s i d e n I of 
l'’riinre, was born,
I9f7- -Germany’s f a in e <1 
woman spy Main Hari v)as 
exeeiiled at Paris,
1754- -A n I h o ii y 
sighted the Hoeliy 
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the nucleus and changing the 
number of protons. In the first 
such reaction, nitrogen bom­
barded v;ith a piece of a helium 
atom changed into oxygen.
' In 1940 two scientists using 
the Berkeley cyclotron created 
element 93, n e p t u n i u m, by 
crashing neutrons into uranium.
A uranium nucleus captured a 
neutron, making the nucleus 
unstable. The neutron “do- , 
eayed’’ or gave off radioactivity 
and changed into an electron 
and a jirolon. The electron was 
expelled, but the proton stayed, 
creating aii atom with 93 pro­
tons.
CREATE 13
In all, 13 elcmcnls through 
clement 105 have been created 
since then.
Physicists once thought clr- 
menl lOfi, which hasn't been 
created yet, might bo the limit 
of the periodic table'—the chart 
that groups elements according 
to tlioir |) r 0  p e i 't  i 0  s. They 
thought super-heavy elements— 
those' elements loosely defined 
as beginning with 110 or 114 pro- 
Ions—could bo created, but 
would be ’instable and disap- 
pi'nr loo quickly to be {leleete'd,
Tiiil new ealeiil.'itioiis orediet 
‘‘islands’’ of stable super-heavy 
elenu'iits in a “sea” of instabil- 
Theorists believe elements 
neiir 111 protons, 1’2I protons or 
even 108 proloiis might be sta­
ble lii’eaiise of tlui way Ibeir 
protons and neutrons would be 
arranged,
Ilul testing this had to await 
, an accelerator cajiable of ImkisI- 
ing atoms of heavy elements, 
siieli as iiraninin, to energies 
high enmiglt lo penetrate the nu­
clei of others. Berkeley seien- 
ilsl.s think their new machine 
will fill the bill.
Bishop Admits 
Being In Love
VATICAN CITY (Reuter) -  
All Argentine bishop, Msgr, Je- 
roiilino .Ios(' Podesta, has deni­
ed here thni he is married, 
bill roiifess'ed ho has a deep 
friemisliii) with a woman,
"I eiiiislder it a grace and 1 
caiinni give it ijp,” the bisliop 
lold a news eoiifen'iiec'.
Msgr, Podesta, tilnlar bishop 
of OiTi'ii, resigned ns bishop iii 
charge of Avi'lleneda. |i iioor 
Mibiii'h of Buenos Aires, for 
wlial he described as "soeio-po- 
lllleiil ieiiKons,"
"I have many enemies," he 
said.
’"I'liey ai.ked nii> lo resign, 
which i did. Bui I r(um(lii miad 
piofniaidl,'' III my hiuirl a man 
of llic I'hui'ch, I'oiiM'iTaleif lo
.liisiice mid Idterl,)'. . . .’’
BIBLE BRIEF '
"lll•l(»ved, lliliik II not HtraiiBf 
eoni eriiliig  ̂ the llerv Irliil wlileli 
In III li.v .you, ax ItioiiKh xome 
tiling lia|i|ienril iinlii 
Teter I;!;.
I l l '  M i l  | a , I t , I ' d  III . ' i i i i n c  
l i c i  \ t i  I , l i t . ,  '1 h r : , I  I a n  
I ' l  a Pi l l  1 n f  S' l i i i i  t u n  ' .1 l a m i  s.
I he li laI 111 > iiiii l.iiIII IS mill e 
pi Cl lou'i Ilian gold ’■
I ’OM TI.I T F  I IN I,
' \i ' I i,v)
I t , I  n u i l p l r l n l  ,i $ L a , a a O  u , i : r i  
oni' from .leiii«,ilcni to the lidil- 
I r j i l  l i i w a s  I I I  l l i ' t h l i ' l i i ' i n  a n d  H i  
III  ,111 ,1 l i d I p I m ' i \ I  ,1 I i r i I I .1 p < a 




DALLAS, Tex. lAP) — Nei- 
man-Marcus, t h e  specialty 
store, offers for the Christ- 
mas-shopping season a sur­
vival machine for commuter 
freeways.
Cost? A mere $845,300.
The store calls it the Total 
Transixirtatlon Security Envi­
ronment. It really is more like 
a lank equipped with , every 
safety device known to man 
and some new ones.
The well-heeled executive 
will ride in a luxurious state­
room built inside the futuristic 
' Vehicle, while his chaufferur, 
.seated high above in a cockpit 
covered by a see-through bub­
ble, manoeuvres him through, 
the traffic.
Special features include a 
closed circuit scanning cam­
era, infra-red and telephoto 
pcri.scopcs, radar, d u a 1 -e x- 
hau.' t̂ anti-|)OHiition d e v i c e  
and highway signal markers.
The s i g n a l s  read "Too 
close’’ and ‘‘Stop,’’ and there 
also are loudspeakers lo warn 
, off motorists who dave to get 
too close, plus n u m e r o u s 
bumpers.
Neiman-Marcus a s s u r e  s 
that "only one traffic tank 
will be built to ensure It not 
meeting one of its own kind."
ALGONQUIN PARK, Ont.
(CP) — Researchers studying 
wolves in the provincial park 
here have brought thousands 
of tourists on public ‘’howls’* 
to hear the animals communi­
cate with park rangers.
The nocturnal jaunts into 
the bush were part of the re­
searchers’ campaign to dispel 
the f a i r y t a l e  beliefs that 
wolves are dangerous to man.
"This animal is one of the 
most adaptable, interesting 
mammals tliat has ever ex­
isted," said Dougla.s Pimloll 
of tlie University of Toronto 
who recently headed a scien­
tific commission to study 
threats to Canadian wildlife.
‘‘It has been misunderstood, 
feared, maligned and perset 
cuted for centuries. No other 
animal in history has had 
such a completely negative 
image in the human mind."
Dr. John ‘Tlieberge, a Uni­
versity of Waterloo, Ont., 
'cologist. said tliere are no 
ycumented cases of anyone 
ver having been attacked by 
wolf—except for storic.s 
ch as Little Red Riding
WASTED MONEY’
However, the OnUirio gov­
ernment paid $69,996 last year 
>’ bounties for about 3,309 
»ad timber wolves and coy-
'6S.
‘"The bounty has simply 
len wasted money," said Dr. 
,'heberge, "although s o m e  
politicians might look upon it 
as a form of relief to northern 
trappers.”
Hunting wolves . in the pro­
vincial park here is pro­
hibited.
During a public howl this 
summer, about 2,500 persons 
stretched out along 10 miles of 
bush road to hear rangers call 
to the various packs and lis­
ten for tlie replies.
The young cubs yap an an­
swer first, then tlie baritones 
and tenors of tlie adults join 
in for a chorus that may last 
up to 30 seconds, Dr. 'ITie- 
berge said.
He has been Recording the 
howls of the animals in an at­
tempt to discover tlie keys to 
understanding tlie cries, ap­
parently used to keep comrnu- 
nlcation within a pack hunting 
in far-flung territory.
The study is "analogous to 
learning a foreign language 
without a dictionary or in­
struction.” Dr. Tlieberge said. 
FEAR HUMANS 
Last summer he also super­
vised two undergraduate stu­
dents who are sent to differ­
ent areas to howl and gauge 
wolf population in the 3,000 
square miles of park. 
W o l v e s ,  the researchers 
said, fear man and the wolf 
pack is aWell-organizcd group 
, which feeds on mice and other 
small animals. But the pre­
ferred food is deer or occa­
sionally moo.se.
There are about 300 wolves 
in the park, said Dr. The- 
berge, about the maxlninm 
number ever recorded in the 
cyclical wolf population which 
appears Interlocked with the 
number of deer.
“ Wolves and the wilderness 
in my mind arc one and the 
same thing," he said, "We 
fought for a long time as a so­
ciety to destroy the wilder­
ness, to cut it back and build 
our civilization. Now, sud­






C A N A D A 'S  STORY
Macdonald Opposed 
To U.S. Control
Ry n o n  BOWMAN
(’iiiiiidlans today are con- 
rm iod becan.se many Industries 
arc owned and controlled by in- 
teresls In the United States. Po-' 
lilieal loaders saw this danger 
TOO years ago. Urilish Columbia 
joined Confederation 1» 1871 and 
one of the eomiillons was the 
iiiillding of a railway lo the P a­
cific,
Montreal fiiiaiieier Sir Hugh 
Allan, who iilroady owned a 
Iransallaiitlc sleam.sltlp l i n e ,  
iininedlalely begun negotiating 
with the government for Ihe 
eoiitracl to hiiil'd the railway, 
ami he had powerful U.S, finan­
cial siippoi'i. Ills chief nsHo- 
eiates were (!. W, MeMnllen, 
foiiiierly of Prince Edward Is­
land, Charh's M, Sinllh, and .lay 
Cooke, who owned Utn Northern 
Paelfie Rallroiid.
Sir John A. Maedoiiald ami 
immibers of his eahlncl would 
not allow Sir Hugh lo form a 
eomnnny In which Americans 
would have such strong control. 
The CPU would have liecomr â  
subsidiary of Ihe NoiThern Pn- 
' eifie,
'riiere waa another group In 
Toronto Ihiil wanleil lo hulld Ihe 
railway. H was headed by 
David L. Maenliersou. a great 
(iiemi of Macdonald’s who had 
raised a fund of $67,000 lo help 
Maedoiiald pay off bii delils.
\ Maedounld would \liavc liked 
Maepherson to get I'lin eontrael, 
but the plans submitted by Ida 
I'oiiipaiiy vu'ie not adeipinle. 
Mneiloiiald llicii tiieil lo get 
Allan ami Marpliersoii to get to- 
gclliei iiiid form a eompaiiv, Iml 
US' not .siieeessfiil.
Tlie rest of llie .story 1,"' one of 
lilarkmall ami liililgiir. .Mian 
Itlaekmailetl Sir George Carlier 
Into Mi|ii)orlmg him, olberwTso 
lie would have been defeaUd In 
,s gf'iural rlrcllon, Macdonald,
< ,11 Iiei ami olla l lliemliers of 
iln- ( alooet al«o arei'plcd more 
than $2(1(1,000 fiom Allan for 
rl>'( lion 1 aiiipalgn fnmU
All,Ml |> r o l e  II (I r d he liad 
'(lioppMl Ills US, «ssnCi(ii*'s, on 
u ri. 1,'t, 1872, loi med a company
to build the ePR, Then ,Mc­
Mullen blackmailed the govern­
ment and Allan. Secret docu'* 
ments revealing Allan's cain- 
Diilgn funds contributions were 
stolen and published,
The upshot was that Macdon­
ald's government had to resign 
and WHS defeated In the gcnernl 
election Hint followed, 'ITie com­
pany that eventually built the 
CPU was not formed until 1889 
—when' Mnedonnld was back In 
power again. Sir Hugh Allan 
iiad no part In It.
OTHER 0(:T. 1.5 EVENTS
I6flfU.-Mmqnls de 'rracy and 
Carlgnan-Snlleres Ileglmonl nl- 
Incked Irorpiola leriTtory In New 
York.
1700—Company of Canada ob­
tained exclusive fui-trndc mo­
nopoly,
1754—Anthony llemlay uns 
first white man lo .see Rocky 
Moiinlnlns f r o m  prcM-iit-day 
Red Deer, Alberta.
T8.'«1—t.mly Elgin liirned Hist 
sod of Nortiiern llnllwny.
1884—Flral Issue of Montrenl 
Ln Pi'osne,
188,5—F r a s e r Insllliite fire 
iniblle library opened at Moiii- 
real,
1920 Frank F.lli.s ami llrrlur 
Dougall made first busli flight 
from Winnipeg.
1920 -Prime Minister Ramsay 
Mardonald of lliTlaln nriTvod In 
Ottawa.
1953 TTans-Moimlalii oil pipe- 
line was coiiipli'led bi lwei'ii F.il- 
monloii and Vaneiiiui'i,
1054 lliirrleaiie lla / i | Tilliil 
82 people ami caused *24 in\|linii 
rl.image in Tnronlo am) soiiilirin 
Ontario
I.EfH.KSS OI.DSn it
TUl.SA, Okhi’ lAlu M.lo 
Mollil IS ('iimpliiinlng ai llill- 
eiritt Medical ( enlie llial Iliev 
’’don’t let me walk eniMii'li”  
Wlileli iiilKlit no' be iiiiusii.i.l i 
ee|il .Moffi! I* lOfl veai* old and 
Is Iraliilng lo Milk on sititirlal
leg*.
Grams-
OYAMA (Siwcial) — Trinity 
United Church was the scene 
of the wedding of Donna Lynn 
GingcU, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. I D, Gingcll of Oyama 
and Allan Arthur Grams, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Grams of 
Venwn. Rev. B. M, Pritchard 
officiated.
The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full- 
length gown of pcau de soic 
with rounded neckline, long 
•leeves featuring lace trimmed 
cuffs and panels of lace decor­
ating the bodice and waistline. 
A trailing veil of tulle with a
wide'lace edging completed the 
picture. She carried a cascade 
of bronze and gold mums. For 
something old she wore a silver 
necklace that had belonged to 
her maternal grandmother.
Matron-of-honor was Mrs. B. 
Fulcher of Whitehorse. Yukon 
Territories, aunt of the bride 
who wore a full-length empire 
waisted gown of gold pea u de 
elegance, as did bridesmaid 
Gudrun Fabian of Vernon. Both 
carried bouquets of gold and 
bronze mums and wore match­
ing button mums in their hair.
H. Grams of Calgary acted
"V
Mr. and Mrs. Roberl Sharp
Honored On Silver AnnWersarii
OYAMA (Special! -  On Oct.,dinner. The rooin was dccorat-
194(.. Etoris M aisonncuveled for the occasion with white
the bride of Robertcame
Rarp in Duncan, B.C. Rev. F. 
H Golightly conducted the 
ceremony. To honor them on 
the occasion of their silver wed­
ding anniversary. 33 relatives 
and friends gathered at their 
new home in Oyama.
The evening commenced witn
New  Families , 
Move To Area
RUTLAND (Staff)—Newcom­
ers are Mr. and Mrs. R. Klam­
mer and family of Adventure 
Road, from Regina and Mr, and 
Mrs. Ken All. Dell Road, re­
cently moved from Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm For­
sythe of Highway 33 had their 
daughter Ann from Calgary, 
their son Dale from Vernon, 
and Kathie Young from Toron­
to. From Savannah came Mrs. 
Forsythe’s sister and brother- 
in-law Mr. and Mrs. Herb Rae 
and son Charles. Another sister 
and brother-in-law arrived from 
Prince Albert, Dr. and Mrs. N. 
S, Kanigan.
A recent visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mis. Percy Wolfe of 
Findlay Road, was their son 
Grant who has been transferred 
from Quebec City to Surrey. Be­
fore leaving for the west he 
visited his brother and sister- 
in-law Mr. and Mrs. Garry 
Wolfe of Halifax.
Weekend visitors a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Slyter 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Con- 
dello and son Angelo of Vancou­
ver.
and pink streamers. The tables 
were centered with pansy and 
mum arrangements created by 
Audrey Leonard of Winfield. On 
the head table was a three- 
tiered anniversary cake of 
which the two top tieis were 
also used for the 45th anniver­
sary celebration of Mrs. Sharp’s 
parents.
The guests sat down to a 
turkey supper a t which time 
grace was said by Audrey Leon­
ard of Winfield. Master of cer­
emonies was Toppy Maison- 
neuve of Eyebrow, Sask. A 
toast to the honored couple was 
proposed by Fred Pickles of 
Kelowna to which Mr. Sharp re­
plied. A social evening of danct 
irig and singing to the music of 
M. Rojem followed dinner.
Relatives from Saskatchewan 
were Mr. and Mrs. F. Maison- 
neuve^Mr. and Mrs. A. Seqioun 
and Jo-Anne, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Maisonneuve and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Maisonneuve. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Pickles, Mr. and Mrs. J . Hu­
ber, Mr. and Mrs. J. Endicott, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Berg and J. 
Prior of Kelowna, Mr and 
Mrs. A. Leonard and Dennis 
of Winfield, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Leonard of Kamloops, Mr. and 
Mis. I. Gurski of Balcarres, 
Sask., Edith Lucas of West- 
bank and Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Janz and Glenda of Oyama.
as best man for his brother. 
Head usher was R. Munk of 
Vernon assisted by R. Grams 
of Vernon, brother of the groom 
and M. Gingell of Cold Lake, 
Alta., brother of the bride.
For her daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. Gingcll chose an A-line 
dress of purple and ^ e y  with 
matching coat. She wore black 
accessories with a pale yellow 
carnation corsage. Mrs- Grams 
chose a rust-colored short 
sleeved wool dress with blaek 
trim  and black accessories, 
complemented by a corsage of 
white carnations.
Gold and white were the 
colors chosen to decorate the 
Oyama Community Hall for the 
wedding supper served to ap­
proximately 100 relatives and 
friends. D. Eyles of Oyama, 
m aster of ceremonies, read 
telegrams of congratulations 
from relatives and friends in 
Alberta and Nova Scotia. The 
toast to the bride was propos 
ed by G. G. Sproule of Oyama, 
her godfather. H. Grams of 
Calgary did the same for the 
bridesmaid and malron-of-hon- 
Shirley Grams, sister ofor. ------- ,
the groom, presided over the 
guest book.
After supper G. Grams of 
Vancouver and A. Klawse of 
Wetaskiwin, Alta., p l a y e d  
trum pet duets accompanied by 
Mrs. Klawse on the piano. Ke­
vin, Carolyn and Kenny Klawse 
san g ,. accompanied by their 
mother.
Guests came from Carmen, 
Man., Calgary, Onoway, Pon- 
oka, Wetaskiwin and Cold Lake, 
Alta., Whitehorse, Vancouver, 
Victoria, New Westminster, 
Kamloops, Kelowna, Sicamous 
and Westbank.
For going away the bride 
changed to a long-sleeved navy 
dress covered with a navy- and 
white checked vest a c c^ ted  by 
a corsage of red carnations and 
black accessories. She present­
ed her bouquet to her great- 
aunt, Mrs. C. Townsend of 
Oyama, who was unable to at­
tend.
After a honeymoon in Vic­
toria Mr. and Mrs. Grams will 
reside at Okanagan Landing
Guides, Brownies 
Seek M ore Leaders
RUTLAND (Staff)—The new 
season for Guides and Brownies 
has started, with all packs and 
companies holding meetings 
regularly, There arc six Brownie 
packs and-three Guide compan­
ies, nearly all with complete en­
rolment, if more women volun­
teer as leaders, then the en­
rolment can be increased.
For more details call district 
commissioner Mrs. Otto Graf 
a t 765-5513. It is hoped to have 
a  Ranger company.
Guiders of Kelowna District 
2, which includes Rutland, Win­
field and Oyama, held their 
first meeting of the new season 
a t the home of Mrs. Paul Bach 
on Bach Road. The evening was 
taken up with filling out the new 
forms, and all other necessary 
details to get packs and com­
panies operating smoothly.
M rs, Graf now has two depu­
ties M!rs. Rose Mary Carter for 
Winfield and Oyama areas, and 
Mrs. Kathy Heincke for Rut­
land.
Mrs. William Husch, who was 
the Guiders’ delegate to the 
provincial annual conference at 
UBG in May, gave a short re­
port.
Girl Guide calendars w’ere 
given to the Guiders for their 
girls to sell, profits to go to the 
local district. These with the 
annual Gookie Week are the 
only times these organizations 
ask for public support.
T he UNICEF collection will 
begin at the end of October.
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PENTICTON T- The federal 
government has been asked to 
acquire the right-of-way over 
Penticton Indian Reserve land 
for a bypass of the city, ac-
Ask Federal Help  
On Bypass Land
ADDITIONS PLANNED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  T h e  
University of British Columbia 
has begun a campaign to raise 
$500,000 for building additions to 
its agricultural sciences faculty. 
The money will be added to 
$512,000 adready earm arked for 
the agricultural building fund to 
build new dairy bam s, green­
houses, storage and equipment 
buildings and animal units.
Mr, and Mrs. Alex Jurasso- 
vich of Belgo Road, had as their 
guest Sittimio Sicoli from Vic­
toria. Deborah Jurassovich was 
home from Victoria, where she 
attends university.
Mr. and Mrs.. Elm er Toovey, 
Toovey Road, have just return­
ed from a motor trip -to  Wey- 
burn, Sask,, where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs; Jim  Rose. They 
have as their house guest 
Lawrence Bavle of McTaggei:t,
Sask. --------
Over the weekend Mc- and 
Mrs. Lome Berry entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Alf McKee and 
their grandson Bill of Winnipeg, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Zeman 
and daughter Vicky, of Saska­
toon, Sask.
'If  We Had Him 
We'd Trade Him'
CONCORD, N.H. (AP), -  
Upton Beil, general manager of 
the New England Patriots pro­
fessional tooibp'l team, says 
that if auartc'-back Joe Kapp 
n-3.f.o *'■> *''0 National Fot-
ball League team, he would be 
traded.
“We don't need people with 
that attitude,” Bell told dele­
gates to the annual New Hamp­
s h i r e  Petroleum Convention 
Wednesday night.
Kapp, the quarterback who 
guided the Minnesota Vikings to 
the Super Bowl two years ago. 
refused to sign the standard 
I - " 0  nlayers agreement and 
left the Patriots before the s.ea- 
.jo*. oiartcd.
He played formerly in Canada 





RED DEER, Alta. (CP) 
Teachers in seven central Al­
berta areas have voted 86 per 
cent in f a W  of strike action in 
a contract dispute with the 
School Authorities’ Association. 
The strike would affect about 
27,000 students. Mednwhile, 
more than 20,000 students' in the 
Edmonton area have been out 
five days because of a teachers’ 
strike there..
LEGAL ACTION TAKEN
EDMONTON (CP) — T h e  
Alberta Health Care Insurance 
Commission has started legal 
action against 23 policy holders 
who haven’t paid their premi­
ums. A commission spokesman 
said it was the first time since 
the compulsory health insur­
ance plan was implemented in 
July, 1969, that “firm legal 
action” has been started against 
residents ”  we feel are able to 
pay."
New Belgo School 
Unlike Older Ones
cording to MLA Frank Richter.
Penticton Chamber of Com­
merce has urged support from 
other valley chambers lor the 
bypass, in planning for many 
years. Delegates to the annual 
meeting of the B.C. Chamber 
of C:ommerce in Kelowna dur­
ing June urged the bypass.
In a letter to Penticton cham­
ber. Mr. Richter said he and 
highways department officials 
made ’’every overture possi­
ble” to the Indians, but the 
band council rejected every 
route proposed. So the m atter 
has been referred to federal 
minister of Indian affairs and 
northern development Jean 
Chretien.
Kelowna and Vcriion cham- 
ers have endorsed the bypass 
idea. Vernon has asked Pentic­
ton to support its efforts to get 
Highway 97 improved, particu­
larly between Winfield and 
Vernon,- where there have been 
many facilities. Highway work 
needed in the valley may be dis-
RUTLAND-The hew Belgo 
school is a far cry fi'om the 
‘little Old red school house."
Constructed by Douillard 
Construction Co. Ltd. of Kel- 
owna, the four-room school ac­
commodates 105 pupils in 
Grades 1-3. Pupils formerly at­
tended DeHart Elementary 
School on DeHart Avenue.
’The modern “open area"
Brownies Graduate 
To Guide Company
RUTLAND (Staff) -  Guides 
of the 1st Rutland company 
welcomed several ’Brownies 
into their midst. _ A brief fly-up 
ceremony took place, in which 
Mrs. Weber, brown owl of tlie 
3rd Rutand pack, pinned Brown­
ie wings on Barbara Weber, 
Sharon Morphy, Susan Duncan, 
Debbie Klepachek, Dorothy 
Potter and Glenda Wiklund. 
This is the highest achieve 
ment these girls can receive in 
Brownies and they are entitled 
to wear the wings on their 
Guide uniforms. They were
welcomed into the company by
captain Mrs. J. W. Husch and 
lieutenant Mrs. Cassan. Bern­
adette Henderson also was wcl 
corned into Guides, as she 
"walked-up” from Brownies.
 ̂ ------- I rpjjg Brownies then gave their
cussed at a meeting fj-ien^s the Grand
c « n t a f . v n c  nf ,n  thP cOmmiSSiOU-se ti es o chambers i e
three cities, expected to be ar 
ranged soon.
principle is used. There are no 
classrooms as such, but groups 
can be separated by movablo 
partitions. Acoustic tile and 
wall-to-wall carpets deaden 
sound. Desks arc movable, and 
the blackboards aren’t black. 
They’re green.
Floors and walls are child- ', 
pi-oof. In areas where pupils 
could spill things, floors have 
vinyl covering instead of car­
pets. Walls are vinyl-coated, 
Marks can simply be washed 
off.
In the coat room, rigid or­
ange plastic hangers replace 
tlie wire type.
Plans are already being made 
to add to the school. More 
rooms will be needed by next 
September.
Principal is Emil Gundrum. 
Head teacher Mrs. Dudley 
Sawlcy, who teaches Grade 1, 
came from Prince George. 
Mrs. Arthur Perry, Grade 2 
teacher, is from Okanagan Mis­
sion. Mrs. Joseph Gaal has a 
mixed class witli Grade 2 and 3 
pupils, and formerly taught at 
South Rutland Elementary 
School. Jeanine A n d e r s o n ,  
Grade 3 teacher, came from 
Kamloops.
EXPOS BUY PITCHER
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Hous­
ton Astros sold veteran pitcher 
Denny Lemaster to Montreal 
Expos in a straight cash deal 
’Thursday. ’The 32 -  year - old 
southpaw was used mainly in 
relief for the Astros this year 
and had an 0-2 record.
er, Mrs. Otto Graf spoke to the 
girls and wished them a happy 
year in guiding.
The girls then joined in gam­
es and a campfire sing-song be­
fore the guests lyent home. 
The balance of the evenng was 
spent in normal Guide meeting 
fashion and the new recruits 
passed requirements on their 
new test cards.





) Regular Service 
t Hearing Aid Batteries and 
Repairs
> Consultant Available 
Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
Phone 763-5844, Local 341
Halloween Party 
Stickers On Sale
RUTLAND—The fifth annual 
Halloween party sponsored by 
Rutland Parks and Recreation 
Commission will be Oct, 30 in 
the centennial park, and a con­
test has started for sale of 
stickers to support the event.
Parties are held in many 
communities to cut vandalism. 
The local one is for children of 
all ages. ’There will be treats, 
entertainment and fireworks.
The event is financed through 
sale of door stickers, and dona­
tions from people. Stickers are 
being sold in stores, also by 
childi-en. Any child wishing to 
enter the contest should call 
Mrs. W. J . Husch a t 765-5725 or 
Mrs. Robert Heincke at 765- 
6256. Parents must be responsi­
ble for the number of stickers 
their childi’en take.
SOLD IN CARTONS
More than 80 per cent of the 
fluid milk sold in the United 
States i.s sold in cartons.
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
BIl^KS
M o n o g ra m m e d
D rin k w a re
«l speii.il ptiers for 10 
(la>» onlv. 2 shaiies EXE­
CUTIVE upiMrr or ROEY- 
POLY lower. 2 sizes 8 oz. 
(a|>inox.i and 12 oz. (ap­
prox.'. Set of A regularly 
$10.00.
Sale Price
(Please allow 4 weeks for 
deliver)
B I R K S
a i W l t L  I R  •
Limited Quantities of our Grand Opening Specials 
are Still Available W hile They Last.
N o w . C o l l e c t  
M i n e i a l s  o f  C a n a d a
F r e e '  f r o m  G u K
A n d  d is c o v e r th e  w o rld  y o u  l iv e li i .
"When m an first walked this 
esRUi, he was fascinated by the  rocks and 
gems th a t surrounded him; and he used 
them  to  make his first primitive tools, 
ieeap(Ris and even jewelry. Centuries 
later, he turned to  these minerals again 
for the  stories they had to  tell about the 
nature and origin of his earth. Today, 
he’s seeking to  discover the origin of the 
nKxm and the universe from moon rocks.
Rock collecting and m an are so 
inseparable, it  has become one of the 
most popular hobbies in the world today.
f f t ^ F A L C C P ^ R t r S ,
1
’̂ / 5
■/ f  -
^ iC r P o p r H Y R y , ^ 7 4 t  ~
G « d y w r f i « e
C o lle c to r’s P la q u e  
a n d  f r r o  E d u c a tio n a l 
B o o k le t
'»».***; ,
(While the supply lasts.)
V (|9N »
And now, i t ’s easier then ever to s ta rt 
your own collection, liccausc Gulf Canada 
dealers arc bringing the exciting world of 
minerals to  you vnth twchty-two 
autlientic Minerals of Canada. Minerals 
like chalcopyritc, found in tlie (iasix;; 
gypsum, fenmd in Nova Scotia; and 
serpentine, found in British Cx)lumbia.
They’re all yours for the 
collecting!
- 5 s
O n l y  a t  G u l f  A  
H u n v  S t a t i o n s  ^  
w h e r e y o u s e e  
t h is  s i g n .
To get you started, your Gulf 
Canada dealer is giving away a FREG 
collector’s placiue, to  display your 
minerals; and a h’R F E  educational 
lxH)klct, which explains the nature and 
use of each mineral.
pmrehaifS of $3.00 m more.
Sorvice niiis In our fillip .
t  ' tl,
' J '■'»
K-
H i m '-
i 4i-'
' I n v r .
W OM EN’S E D IT O R : MARY G R E E R
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lODE Delegates
ORCHARD PARK 
O R  D O W N TO W N
Save at
S U P E R - V A L U
To Convention
/ s
 ̂ A- 
* D. ' "‘' K j
f  , t ' y  *'•
t .  "
iV I n
M R. AND MRS. LIO N EL NORTH
Reception Honors
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel E. North 
of 1046 Wilson Ave., celebrated 
tiieir golden wedding annivers­
ary on Oct. 10 at a reception 
held in St. Paul's United Church 
hall from 2 to 5 p.in. Mr. and 
Mrs. North were nnarried on 
Oct. 5. 1921 in Armstrong, B.C. 
They moved to Vancouver in 
1923. where Mr. North was em­
ployed by Burns Co. Wholesale.
In 1938 they moved to Wells, 
B.C. and Mr. North had his own 
meat shop there until 1942 when 
he took over the management 
of Hill Meat Market in that 
town. Moving to Kelowna in 1957 
Mr. North was employed by 
People's Food. Market in the 
m eat department until 1968 
\shcn he retired.
In Barkerville and Wells Mr. 
and Mrs. North were active 
members of Masonic Lodge and 
Eastern Star respectively and 
since coming to Kelowna in 
1957 have affiliated themselves 
with the same organization here.
ters, Phyllis, Mrs. John Lang­
ley of North Vancouver and 
Marjorie, Mrs. Fred Rulciuist 
of Calgary and son Ted, E. A .  
North of Surrey were all home 
to help celebrate their parents' 
anniversary.
The head table at the recep­
tion, covered with an India lace 
cloth, was centered with a three­
tiered wedding cake, flanked by 
bronze candlesticks with gold 
tapers and arrangements of 
gold and bronze flowers.
Pouring for the tea at the 
tastefully decoiated tea table 
were Mrs. Ed Irvine, sister of 
Mrs. North: Mrs. R. J. Howard, 
sister of Mr. North and Mrs. 
H. F. North and Mrs. Eric 
North, sisters-in-law. F o u r
grandchildren served. Diane
and Debbie Langley, Susan and 
Linda Rutquist.
Many beautiful flowers and 
gifts were received by tlie hon­
ored couple from their relatives 
and friends.
LAY MINISTER
The United Church in Wells 
was maintained for years by 
laymen, when ministers were 
not available for small com­
munities then Mr. North filled 
in as lay minister there for 
many years. Since coming to 
Kelowna he has been a mem­
ber of St. Paul’s United Church, 
acting as lay minister for that 
congregation' , on many occa­
sions.
They have three children, 12 
grandchildren and one great­
grandchild, Tl^eir two daugh-
TELEGRAMS
Telegrams of congratulations 
were received from Pierre El­
liott Trudeau, Prime Minister of 
Canada: Premier and Mrs. W. 
A. C. Bennett and J. R. Nichol­
son, Lieutenant-Governor of the 
province of British Columbia: 
also from Mr. and Mrs. George 
North, Aberdeen, Scotland.
The guest book was attended 
by Mrs. Danny Rutquist and 
was signed by 145 guests.
After the reception a buffet 
supper was hold at the home 
of Mrs. V. A. Bedford, where
50 relatives and close friends 
gathered to toast the honored 
couple and join in a happy eve­
ning of song, fellowship and 
reminiscing.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the anniversary were: Mrs.
John Langley with Diane and 
Debbie from North Vancouver: 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rutquist 
with Ken. Susan and Linda 
from Calgary: Ted E. A. North 
from Surrey: Mr-, and Mrs. 
Geoffrey Langley, Vancouver; 
Ken North, also of Vancouver; 
Mrs. Eric North; Ladner, B.C.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Irvine, Na- 
noose; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
North, Calgary; Mr. and Mrs, 
R. J. Howard, Salmon Arm; 
Mr. and Mrs, Harold North, 
Armstrong; Mr. and Mrs. Nel­
son Brown, Penticton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac Perkins, Salmon 
Arm: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Teward, Armstrong; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Vetter, Kamloops; 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Corbin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Quinville, all 
of Kamloops; Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Hope, Trail; Mr. and and Mrs. 
Stan Noble, Armstrong; Eric 
Johnson, 'Toronto; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Mclvor and Hilda of 
Oliver: Mr. and Mrs. Jack An­
derson, Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Allan, Wells and E. 
Egon Rutquist, Calgary.
The regular meeting of the 
Dr. Knox Chapter lODE was 
held at the home of Rose Mary 
King on Oct. 12 with a large 
attendance. The regent, Mrs. E. 
Kropfmuller being absent, the 
meeting was chaired by the 
vice-regent, Mrs. W. T. Bulman.
New member. Mrs. Nelson 
Rumlcy, was introduced by 
Mrs. D. J. Kerr, and welcomed 
to the chapter.
Mrs. W. T, Bulman and Mrs. 
D. J . Kerr were appointed dele­
gates to the semi-annual meeU 
ing to be held in Delta, on Oct. 
21.
A provincial newsletter was 
read , and taken under discus­
sion. A contribution will be 
made to the national emergency 
and welfare fund.
A list of suggestions Was read 
by the secretary, Mrs, Howard 
Williams, pertaining to lODE 
m atters so that the delegates 
attending the semi-annual meet­
ing would be able to report on 
the wishes of the chapter.
Mrs. Kerr then read some of 
the motions or resolutions that 
will be brought up at the semi­
annual meeting.
A letter from the community 
concert was read, suggesting 
that the chapter buy season 
tickets for students. This was 
taken under consideration.
The conveners then gave their 
reports:
cation convener, read a letter 
of thanks from the student who ; 
received Uie lODE bursary.  ̂
Also reported that she 'had no 
reply from the adopted school.
Mrs. F, L. Fitzpatrick, for 
services at home and abroad, j 
reported that a parcel contain-1 
ing 12 blankets and • several 
other articles had been sent. A 
box containing mitts, quilts' and 
fancy aprons was displayed. 
These articles were made by 
Mrs. R. W. Ross, Mrs. R. M. 
MacKenzie and Mrs. Archie 
Laird. , :
Mrs. R. D. Knox, U-easurer of I 
the superfluity shop on Ellis 1 
Street, which is operated by the | 
members, gave a good report. | 
Mrs. George Friend, convener ' 
of the White Cane Club, report- J 
ed serving lunch to 40 members | 
and guests at their last meet-! 
ing. ■' !
Mrs. Florence Simons, repre­
sentative for the Lloyd-Jones I 
Home, reported a very success-! 
ful. tea was held, recently.
. Mrs. Ronald MacLean, social 
convener, reported that ar­
rangements were being made 
for the annual Christmas party 
to be held on Dec. 14.
The regent is to arrange for 
a wreath for Armistice Day, 
and all members are asked to 
attend the ceremony at the 
cenotaph.
The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. F. L. Fitz-
Mrs. Fred Chamberlain, edu- patrick.
A N N  LANDERS





Dear Ann Landers: When are 
you going to stop kidding peo­
ple’ I refer to your stand on 
marijuana. ,H is absurd.
I am a 73-year-old and have 
been smoking marijuana since 
1921, There is nolhlng wrong 
with il, I am living proof. 1 
would a l s o  like to point out lliat 
in the .SO years I liavc been 
smoking pot (hotli in a water 
pipe and in cigarettes i 1 have 
never gotten in any trouble, nor 
have I had the desire to' try 
.something stronger.
I’ot relaxes me and gives me 
a pleasanl glow. The only thing 
wrong wiUi it is that it's illegal,
' 1 think this ought to bo changed. 
As foi' tlial person wl\o rcportc<l 
the stupid talk at pot parties, 
these same people would have 
talked stupid without pot. It 
doesn't make anyone .smarter— 
or dumber.
I'll bet you a $'.’0 bag of grass 
vou'll never print tin.s,—Buffalo 
Bill
Dear Bill: You lose, but don'' 
send the grass, I'm not inter 
es:ed,
A Vancouver visitor here 
Dear Ann Landers: I'm vour dui ing the weekend was Gary 
age, married about the same
Symphony Society Program Set 
For Workshop Here Saturday
The second fall Junior String 
program organized by the OJt- 
anagan' Symphony Society takes 
place this Saturday in Immacu- 
lata High School, under the di­
rection of Leonard Camplin.. 
This will be a workshop combin­
ing young string players from 
Kamloops, Penticton; Oliver, 
and Kelowna, already register­
ed with the Society. Any others
Newcomers C lu H  
Face Busy Season
time you did ili)39i, and we 
have three children. My hus­
band has changed jobs 33 times. 
One of oiir children is a scliizo- 
plu'cnie. He does fairly well 
when lie's on medication but he 
has tried to kill ii." twice when 
he was off Ids niedieine.
Six months ago my husband 
bought n 10-acre plot of ground 
about 30 miles from liere. Al­
though I've worked for 22 years, 
he (lid not consult me. When I 
Irarned of his financial commit­
ment I was furious, He built a 
crude shack on the place and 
goes there evcr\' weeki'iid. Alter 
putting in a 40-hoiir week 1 am 
not up to roughing it in a barn 
with no plumbing, no eleclricily 
—not to mention plenty of mice 
and flies,
Last week I learned that my 
yiiiing cousin has lieen going 
there with m,\ liiishand. Tliis 
has been driving me up Ihe 
wall, When I eimfroiiled tliein 
lliey looked me siraigld In tlie 
face and insisted ii's a Inadher- 
sisler relationship.
Leaving |dm is imposslhle.
Lewis who enjoyed the Thanks 
giving with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F, E. Lewis. While here 
they drove to Salmon Arm to 
visit with Ids brother Clive and 
Mrs, Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs, Ross Campbell 
and Li.sa and Penny cnjoyc(l the 
Thanksgiving holiday at Coquit­
lam where they were guests of 
an aunt and uncle, Mr, and 
Mrs, Andy Wyatt. They also 
look in the official opening cer­
emonies of the Coquitlam muni- 
eipal liall, during which Chief 
N, C, Derriksaii of the West- 
Iniiik Indian Council was guest 
.speaker,
Bai'k from a wonderful holi­
day on Ihe prairies are Mr, and 
Mrs. Alee Kisser of Eldorado 
Road, who visited brothers and 
sislors along the way, at Pon- 
olui, Alta., Riggar, Sask. and 
leaving their ear there they
Are you a newcomer to Kel­
owna? Do you want to meet 
others? Here's your chance.
The Kelowna Newcomers 
Club is preparing for a busy 
fall season. Starling on Oct. 15 
the club plans a mixed social 
with music, cheese and refresh­
ments at the Elk's lounge and 
on Oct. 20, the first of a scr­
ies of twice monthly coffee par­
ties for ladies will be hosted by 
Mrs. Robert Kergan at her 
home at 1005 Calmel Crescent.
The club, only three years 
old, hopes to hold a coffee 
party for the ladies twice a 
month and to have a mixed soc­
ial once a month. The fall soc­
ials being planned with hopeful­
ly, include a bowling party in 
November and a Christmijs 
party for the family.
Anyone who has livdd in Kel­
owna and di.strict for less than 
a year is welcome to come and 
make friends among the new- 
comcr.s. If you would like in­
formation about the club please 
phone Mrs. Carl Mortenson at I 
8-.5010.
from any area who would like 
to participate are welcome to 
bring their instruments and 
music stand.
Several years ago the origin­
al group started under the direc­
tion of Gordon- Lang, Oliver, and 
is now continued under the di-i 
rectibn of Mrs. Barbara Smith, i
The Junior Symphony thcni 
combined this group with pu-i 
pils of Merlins studio from Oliv-1 
er and Jam es Grinder, music | 
educator of Summerland, These 1 
along with several from Kam­
loops, who were training with 
Vicki Kereluk and several from 
the Kelowna Senior Secondary 
School, training w ith Bob Gret- 
singcr, converged on Kelowna 
for a, Saturday workshop in 
March with Leonard Camplin 
and Barbara Smith.
Young players .and their par­
ents, many of whom were pres­
ent, were so enthusiastic that 
they asked the Society to' re­
peat the workshop as often as 
possible.
Mrs. Inez Cherry is in charge 
of arrangements and can be 
reached at 762-0671 for further 
information.
I lia\c said lopcaiedly lliali Wluii ran | do'' 1 want both inni 
pal alfi'i'ts people dltfei'CnUy, I and m.y eou.siii to know 1 don't 
dciu'iuling on wliiil is smoked,ihuy the hrotlicr-Msiei' gaiLagc. 
how It IS smokc'd, and the emo- 'I’liey le.id yoiii column cvecy 
I'onal stahililv and geun'Bl Give me a hand, will yon 
plivsical e o n d l t l o n  of iheN'lease'.’ 'I'hanks - .Me 
Muokec, S one smokers feel Df»r You: Here it i>, You'ie 
noilimg. some become eoni-'right and yon'ie weleoiiie. 
Iiletely disoiirnled aiid others!
exiiei'irnre ii detmitr high. It i.' Denr Ann l,•nde|■^; I've he('n 
a well-known fnct Hint some eoiresponding willi a neat kid
iivellecl via train on to St 
Cnthiinne.s. Ont, During , their 
isit there they toured Niagnrn 
L'nlls and Buffalo, N.Y. On 
their return Ihey came home by 
w a v  o f  Grand Prairie, Dawson 
Creek and Prince George,
smokers gel so atoned they ai'e 
vulnally paralyzed, while oth­
ers remain fmirtumal and mnn- 
.age to keep ttieii smoking a 
well-hidden sreiei fiom those 
with whom tliey work and live.
Apparently you ean, handle it. 
Dad, tint don't assume everyone 
ean, The psychiatrists wltli 
whom I eonsull are sel'iiu; In- 
cii'a-ji'd numtieis of pothrnda 
wlio base freaked aiul .u e now 
psseliotie. M.U'Huaoa ,s NOT 
ll.smiless for some people, and 1
who goes to scliool on the other 
eoa it. We ai i' hoih 19 and m 
eolli'ge. He .st.uls his huteis, 
"Hello riiere , , , " or "111' 
and signs off wiih "So long," oi 
"Tins Is it for now , , , Why 
Can't he sa>, "Deni Unlit " and 
close with something a liltle 
more personal' I'eeiln* ChlUy 
Dear r .  Mr s not ready 
Don't riowd him I'hr impoilan 




Mr. and Mrs. Alexanrler Jur- 
ns.sovich of Rutland wi.sh to an­
nounce the forthcoming m ar­
riage of their oldest daughter, 
Joan to Colin Scott, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Lyle Scott of Regina, 
Sask. The marriage will lake 
place on Nov. 10 In SI, There­
sa’s Roman Calholir Church, 





by qualified watchmaker on 
the premises
•  clccti'onlc IcBting for nc- 
euracy and dependability.




SHOPS c A r iu
W IFE PRESERVER
If iolad grtant ««• w«l ond you 
nWod iham light owny, pliuo In ci 
pillow (010 oml ipin-dry ihom In 
your woihor foi o mlnulo or lo.






EURTOM M A D E O il 
m iY  T l tE  YARD
Ijuriresl aclecuon of fabrica
in th« valley. Custom made
iwaga and covarrd valoneea, 
l « l  RnllitrUtuI Arraiia 
riioa* iM .j in
OKANAGAN
YOUTH FOR CHRIST RALLY
OCTOBER 16, 7:30 P.M. 
(ommunily Thealre, Kelowna
H rn r ttsp rl^ntlrnnf' onri toM im ony of Chrixfinn 
tcfiv . The I r'n lcni[!om iy sound of "H is Im nge" 
from  VanrO(iv(»r Visitiryi n rtisfs  "T lie New Cfc- 
Otion” (rum  ‘.Ii.ikcme, W usl’nnq tun   ̂ '
I V ! Wf I ( t)MC
FREE
Cruise Film Showing
Films of P & 0  cruising plus o cruise-wcar fashion 
show, 100 years of fashions, featuring'M iss Pal 
I eeney of Son I roncisco plus local models.
ELKS HALL
Monday, Oct. 18,1971
Soiifh Pandoiy, 8 p.m.
A joint presentation of P A 0 , the Bnll'ili rm ise 
line, with Lujhi's I lovid jc m i e and I uui lieosuiis
Travel Lid.
No Admistion (harge
DOOR P R I7 f‘ (’I I RrM IAArNT'
)
K l i i i i B S S i i i i t i i l i B B
C anada Choice, Good Prairie Beef. 
“G uaranteed for Flavor and Economy” lb.
Pork Butt Roast
Choice, Grain Fed Pork. 
“ Boneless o r Stuffed” ..... lb.
Bulk Wieners
Burns or M aple Leaf.
“ For H ot Dogs or Casseroles” lb.
B.C. Grown. No. 1 Quality. 
“ Large, Snowy W hite ones” ca.
Seedless
C anada No. 1 Quality. 
“The Sweet Eating Kind”
%
Danish Pastry
I'roni mir Own Oven. 12 Varielies. 
“ I'bev’ll McK ill Your Moiilb" ... 4 ;4 9 (
Imperial Cheese
McLarens.
“Fincsi Elavor on (he inarkel”.................................. 8 oz. pkg.
\n<i\
Apple Pies
Mct'iiin’s, I'rozen. 24 oz, 
“Serve »\ilh MeLaren’s Cheese" .... ca.
Prices Effective Tonight 't i l  9  p.m . Sat. 't i l  6  p.m .
Wl'VllSLRVi; I III' KKi l l i  10 I.IMIT OUANTHTI S
\
.NOW 2 I IM.  FOOD MAKKI IS — DOWMOWN — OK( IIAIU) PAHK
S U P E R - V A L U
We imite sou (o a^new adventure in Food Shopping!
\  IVide \ arlelv of QiialiD Merr haiiilhe at eonsixlenlly l ow Piiees!
T O  D A N C E FO R  K E LO W N A
The Feux-Follets, Canada’s 
most sensational dance troupe 
is coming to Kelowna Oct. 23. 
Their show which captured so 
much praise for Canada at
Expo '70 in Japan will be 
touring B.C. for its Centen­
nial celebrations. The com­
pany will perform, songs and 
dances depicting various as­
pects of Canadian life through 
the centuries—the opening up 
of the West, the Eskimos, the 
Maritimes, the Gold Rush, the 
Scottish settlers, the Plains
W e  Purchased All The Stock
RCA Cubiform III Stereo
W ith  A M /F M  Radio ^  A  Q  Q l w  




recently held in  Kelowna
SEE THEM  ON DISPLAY  
NO W  AT OUR STORE
RCA Forma Stereo
W ith  A M /F M  Radio 
M odel SFC-10 7 2  .  .
BARR & ANDERSON
O pen Vriduy U ntil 9  p .m .
5 9 4  Bernard Ave. 
DIAL 2 -3 0 3 9
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TEA—World Series Game f  
10:30—Rocky and Friends 
11:00—Van. Int. Teanis 













C h o n n e l J  — A iC  
(C«Uo Only)
6:45—Davey and Goliath 
7;(X^WU1 the Beal Jerry Lews 
Please Sit Down 








12:00—Boxing from the Fofnaa 
1:00—NCAA FootbaU
Texas at Arkansas 
4:30—Wide World of Sport 
6:00—^Wonderftil World of 
Spwts lUustrated 
6:30—Name of the Game 
8:00—Getting Togedier 
8 :30—ABC Movie of the 
Weekend—
“In Broi^ DayU^t" 




W here Did The
D O G W O O D
Shoppe Go?
Now behind...
Jean s * n  Stuf 
4 38  B ernard
Complete selection of 
» POTTERY •  CERAMICS 
S w e a v in g  •  BEADS 
•  MACRAME
P h . 7 6 3 -5973
T R E A D  
1 LIGIRTLY
by 
T ed  
S trange
He needs two private oHices 
—one for his head.
•  •  •
1 He’s the type wl»o swells in 
prosperity and shrinks in ad- 
I vcrsity.
•  •  •
lie  always envies his new ac- 
I (inaintanecs—lmngine m eet­
ing sointHHie great like him!
, •  •  0
. . .  If you want to meet 
I snineone even greater come 
I in and meet TED and the 
boys at lUG-O. They’re tlic 
greatest!
w m m m i
C h o n n e l 4  —  CBS
4CiM«0«ly)
7:15—Across The Fence 




9 :00—’Ihe Harien Globetrotten 
9:30—The Hair Bear Bunch 
10:00—Pebbles and Bamm 
, Bamm
10:30—Ardiie's TV Funnies 
11:00—Sabrina, ’The Teenage 
Witch
11:30—Josie and the Pussycat* 
12:00—The Monkees 
12:30—You Are There —
Cronkite
1:00--Children’s Film Festival 
2:00—KXLY PubUc Affairs 
2:30—The Best of Bowling 
3:30—Sports Challenge 
4:00—Cannon
5:00—That Good Ole NashviD* 
Sound
5:30—RoUin’ Down the River 
6:00—Buck Owens 
6:30—^Lawrence Welk Show 
7:30—All In The Family 
8:00—Hee Haw
8:00—The Dick Van Dyke Show 
8:30—Mary Tyler Moore 
10:00—Missimi Impossible 
11:00—Scene Ttmight 
11:30—Saturday Kg'Four Movi* 
“No Room For 
The Groom”
O m h u c I 5  —— c h a n  T V
(CsU« O mrmI T)
10:00—Topic 
10:30—Pete’s Place 
ll:00^Kiddies on Kamera 
11:30—A Nice Mix 
12:00—Our Great Outdoors 




4;30_Wide WOTld of Sports 
6:00—All Star Wrestling 
7:00—Rollin’ On The River 
8:00—TBA 
8:30—OFL Football










9:00—B arrier Reef 




12:00—Larry Kane Show 
l:00-^Creature Feature
“ Blood Of The Vampire” 
2:30—Creature Feature
“ Curse of the Werewolf” 
4:00—Saturday Great Movie 
"Longest Hundred 
Miles”
6:00—NBC Nightly News 
6:30—Starlit Stairway 
7:00—Animal World 
7 :3 0 -Adam-12 
8:00—Partners 
8; 30-Good Life 




11:30—Saturday Late Movie 
“ A Man Could 
Get Killed”
I E D M O N T O N  (CP) —
' Drama in Alberta has come a 
long way in the last 20 years, 
soya Walter Kaasa, director 
«t administratkm, cultural de> 
velopment b r a n c h ,  depart- 
I ment of cultural affairs for 
flie province.
“It’s growth is nothing short 
phenomenal." he said in an 
interview, adding that the. 
growth is In all areas, includ­
ing schools, universities and 
amateur community groups.
I as well as the professi<mal 
IBieatre.
} “To the astonishment the 
' skeptics, professional theatre 
in Eldmonton and Calgary is 
flourishing,” he said. “Into 
the province is flowing an in­
creasing stream of top-rate 
talent.”
A survey by The Canadian 
Press shows great activity in 
drama in all centres.
For Edmonton’s C i t a d e l  
Theatre, established in 1965 
and now holding a record of 
soM-out performances, this 
season is billed as “interna­
tional.”
WOBIA ’THEATRE
“It win be a season of world 
theatre with each play repre­
senting a country,” said artis­
tic Erector Sean Mulcahy.
Citadel opens with Blithe 
l ^ i t  by. Noel Coward and 
takes off on a tour with Quare 
Fellow by Brendan Behan, 
Dton’t L i s t e n  Ladies by 
■ Frenchman Sacha Guitry, Of 
Mice and Men by John Stein­
beck, Affairs of Anatole by 
Arthur Schnitzler of Austria, 
Enemy of the People by Hen­
rik Ibsen, and Yesterday the 
Children were Dancing by Ca­
nadian Gratien Gelinas.
“We played to 94 per cent of 
c a p a c i t y  last year,” said 
Olive Finland, C^itadePs gen­
eral m anager. “And it looks 
as though we’ll be sold out on 
a  subscription b a s i s  this 
year.”
Possibly encouraged by Cit- 
adel’s box-office successes, a  
second professional theatre 
company began in Ednnonton 
last year.
T heatre 3 is described by 
. artistic director M ark Schoen­
berg as an artists’ theatre, 
not concerned about box office 
but with presenting im portant 
plays and the highest calibre 
of professional theatre.
WILL DO BETTER
In its first season, it pi.nyed 
to about 66-per-cent capacity 
in its 100-seat theatre and ex- 
' pects to do considerably bet-
CmCHlT OPENED 
PARIS (AP) — A d irec t ra ­
dio-telephone circuit from P a n s  
to Shangliai has been opened, 
communication officials an­
nounced. Previously calls be­
tween tlie two cities passed 
through Bern, Switzerland.____
ter fiiis year, said manager 
Anne Green.
Theatre Calgary, which has 
•  new resident director in 
Clarke Rogers, has seven 
plays scheduled for the com­
ing season, including a new 
Cemadian i^ y . The House on 
Chestnut Street, by Ontario 
playwright Jidin Ni<^l.
But it’s not only i»:(tfes- 
sional theatre tiiat's ftouriisli- 
ing. Mr. Kaasa praised the 
drama departments at tte  
University of Alberta and Uni­
versity of Calgary, saying 
they were “second to none, 
providing excellent training 
and instruction in all phases 
<4 theatre.”
The University rrf Alberta 
Studio Theatre, which is run 
by the drama department, has 
a waiting list fm: its season’s 
subscriptions.
But the growth of theatre in 
Alberta is closely tied with 
the health of the amateur the­
atre, wliich is strong not only 
in toe two major cities but 
also in toe smaller centres 
such as Lethteidge, Medicine 
Hat and Red Deer.
STAR TO BPUT 
REDWOOD Cl’TY, Calif. (AP) 
— French-born film actress 
Corinne Calvet, 45, filed Friday
for dissolution (rf her marriage 
to Robert J. Wirt, her fourth 
husband.
’The action in San Mateo 
County Superior Court stated 
that the couple were married in 
Santa Fe., N.M., in 1968; sepa­
rated July 10. I960; h«<i no 
munity pr<8perty, and no chil­
dren. It tod not list their resi­
dences.
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Frigeration -  Air Conditioniiig
P ro m p t, E ff id o R  Service 




CKff C. Ohlhauser Ydephone 168-03*7
Monbray Rd. — R.R. 1
TELEV IS IO N  TIM E
W atching  television should  be fun, b u t if 
it’s n o t clear, then  en joym ent is greatly 
lessened. If glasses a re  necessary then bring 
your prescrip tions to  us.
Open All Day Monday through Sat. Noon
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
762-2987 243 Lawrence Ave
n te w • • •
DANOEROU.S SPORT
C l i m b i n g  mi.sluips In the 
French Alp.s killed 77 iicrsons 
niul injured more than 120 from 
tile opening of llio m ajor climb­
ing sca.son in .lune Uirough Au­
gust, officials annouhccd.
•  Recovering 
0  Restyling
•  Modern and 
Antique 
Furniture
F ree  Estim ates 
rick Up and Delivery
Refiuishing to upholstered 
furniture.
K elow na UplioI.stcring 
8 (  Supply
1423A iillls St. Ph. 762-2818
extrviliijmgi
W O O D  GRAINED VINYL PANEL
m o l d i n g s
Wood-oralnod film pormBnontly bonded 
to vinyl base. Won't oraok, chip, 
retains Its natural beauty (or yoof®* 
to install — cut with lino tooth enw or 
snips — nail, staple or plu«
Hlahly durable surface r e s l s t o  solllnqonu 
abrasions ■— wipes clean with a  cloth.
<f,AM 10
?37 llON AVf Phniui
V A L L E Y  H E A T I N G
o n d
E A V E S T R O U G H I N G
8 6 4  C row ley A ve.
FALL SPECIAL —
EAVESTROUGHING ..................................  «»•
FOR [ REE ESTIMATE CALL 3-5798 
Our Specialty Eovestrough Repairing
60c
N O W !
Four basic colors 
to contrast or 








1 C r -
laiuw
Mid Gov* I
O u t e l d e  O o i n s r
6 n d  O t p
Pm * 'n Ceia
Kelowna Builders Supply
1054 Kills S t., K elow na
Rutland Builders S u p p ly' »
1.T0 Belgo R d ., R u tlan d
7 6 2 -2 0 1 6
7 6 5 -5 1.T4
SUNDAY
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 13)
TBA—World Series Game 7 
10:1-5—Agriculture Today 




2:30—Cathedral of Tomorrow 
3:30—Faith For Today 
4:00—Hymn Sing 
4:30—Country Canada 
5:00—Music To See 




8:00-F lip  Wilson 






C hannels —  ABC
(Coble Only)
7:30—Collision Course 
8:00-^£igbt layely Arts 
8:30—Let’s Catch A Wish 
9:00—Underdog 
9:30— T̂he Monsters 




11:30—Make A Wish 
12:00—Juvenile Jury 
12:30—What’s The Story 
1:00—Directions 
1:30—Issues & Answers 
2:00—Wes Lynch 
2:30—Can You Top This 
3:00—Cougar Footbali 
4:00—Here Come the Brides 
5:00—Movie of the Week 
"Wake Me When 
It’s  Over”
7:00—Lassie
7:30—Nanny and the P'^ofesst* 
8:00—The FBI
9:00—ABC Sunday Night Movie 




Channel 4 —  CBS
(Coble Only)
7:30—Rev. Rex Humfoard 
8:30—Kathryn Kuhlman 
9:00—Voice of tlie Church 
9:30—NFL Football
Los Angeles at Atlanta 
12:30—NFL Doubleheader 
Minn, at Green Bay 
4:00—Notre Dame Football
North Carolina University 
5:00—Del Reeves Country 
 ̂ Carnival
5:30—Sunday Award Theatre 
"Just For You”
7:30—CBS Sunday Night Movie 
“Sand/Pcbbles" Part H 




11:30—It Is Written 
12:00—Merv Griffin
Rock Star O f 50s 
Dies A t  Age 36
NEWHALL, Calif. (AP) — 
Gciie Vincent, 36, rock s ta r of 
the 1950s who was be.st known 
for his recording of Be-Bop-A- 
Lula, died Tuesday. A hospital 
s|>okesman said the cause of 
death was not known.












Hamilton at Winnipeg 
3:00—Bird’s Eye View—
3:30—Outdoor Sportsman 
4:00—Horst Koehler Show 
4 Question Period 
5:00—Untamed World — 
Getting The Job Done 

















7:00—Herald of Truth 
7:30-CounciI of Churches 
8:00—Streams of Faith 






5:00—Meet the Press 
5^30—Death Valley Days 
6*00—H i^  School Bowl 





10:00—ebunbry Music Awards 
11:00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Sunday Tonigiit Show
HONCiR rPtJNTRY MUSIC
WASHINCJTON (AP) — Presi­
dent Nixon has proclaimed the 
month of October as Country 
Music Month.
SUTHERLAND SIGNS
Donald Sutherland has signed 
to star in Farewell to the King, 
to be shot in Borneo. <
ARCHITECTS!
BUILDERS!
Our panes won’t hurt, 
nor will our prices. 




U:t8 St. Paul St. Kelowna 
7CJ-4280
Evenings 765-6556
W E H A V E  C H A R G E X
C JO V -FM  STEREO
12 Midnight—Night Watch 
1:00—News 
1 :0 5 -Night Watch 




I 5:08—-Prelude to Dawn 
Stereo —  24 Hours 




6:10—Music in the Air 
8:00—CBC “World at Eight" 




























1:00—OV Simulcast New# 
1:05—Night Watch 
2:45—Music In The Night 
4:35—Prelude To Dawn 
5:00—OV Simulcast New# 
5:05—Prelude To Dawn
WEDNESDAY^ 
10:35 a.m.—Trans Atlantic 
Report (15 min.) 
8:20-9:20 P.m,—
A World Of Music
SATURDAY
6:00—CBC News 
6:10—Music In The Air 
8:00—News—Simulcast 
8:10—Sports—Simulcast 
















7; 45—Stereo Scene 
8:00—CBC News 
8:03—Stereo Scone 
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DN THE STAGE QUITE BRIEFLY
GENEVA (AP) — Television 
producers went on a one-day 
wildcat strike against Switzer­
land’s French-language network 
Wednesday, leaving viewers to 
face news bulletins and old 
movies. The strikers said they 
were protesting against ix>or- 
quality program s and alleged 
censorship by station directors.
CAPE TOWN (Reuter) — 
E artha  Kitt will play to segre­
gated audiences in South Africa 
next month, im presario Ronnie 
Quibell announced Wednesday.
He said Miss Kitt will sing for 
whites-only audiences in Cape 
Town Nov. 25-30 and also will 
give two performances for non­
whites during that period.
LONDON (Reuter) ^  Irish- 
born stage designer Sean Ken­
ny’s five-ycar-old m arriage to 
British actress Judy Huxtable, 
27, irretrievably broke down be- 
cause of her adultery with co­
median Peter C)ook, a London 
d i v o r c e  court judge said 
Wednesday., Kenny, 42, who was 
not p r e s e n t  in court, was 
gr a n t e d  a divorce decree. 
C o o k ’s wife, Wendy, was 
granted a divorce earlier this 
year because of his adultery 
with Miss Hu.xtable. _____ _
EXPENSIVE PARKING
Some garages in New York s 
midlown area are asking $85 a 
month for car space.
M D R T G A G E  N IQ N EY
$ 1 6 0 0  to $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  or more
•  Up to  15 year am ortization
•  N o  h idden  charges
•  No bonus
•  No firider's fee
•  O pen from  com m en cem en t for hom e pur­
ch a se , renovations, debt consolidation , 
VQCotion or any oth er purptose.
C .A .C . R E A LT Y  LIM ITED
A Subsidiary of Canadian Acceptance 
Corporation Limited





The Imgest aeleelioii of 
clothing and aecosHorlcs, 
plus Hcrvice on all innkes. 
Open weekdays till 9 p.m.
LEISURE HOURS
SAI.F.H A  SKRVIOE 
1()8I Gleiiiiiorr Nt. 76.1-6M1
leunesses Musicales Kelowna
Puts It All Together For
The 1971-1972 Concert Season
Featuring
P A U L  K U E N T Z  Qrchestra. . .
From Paris, France 
13 superb musicians 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22
K IY Q S H IS H Q M U R A . . .
Distinguished Guitarist 
Toast of Tokyo, Japan 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30
M A R E K  JA B L D N S K I. . .
JMC National Award Winner 
Concert Pianist, Edmonton 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1
H D R T U LA N I M U S IC A E . . .
Five Vancouver Musicians 
Masters of Many In.struments 
FRIDAY, MARCH 3
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
All Concerts 7:30 p.m.
SEASON TICKETS . . .
Family—$12.00 (No liniitf 
Adiill—$6.00 
Student—$2.00
ADVANCE SALE NOW . . .
Paramount Music, Music Box, Weniworth'# 
and Secondary School Councils
SINGLE CONCERTS . . .
One Price —  At Door $2,00
REMKMBKIl— FIRST KVFNINC. CONCERT 
FRIDAY, OtrrOBER 22 - 7:30 p.m.It
f * o r ^ ? w i w m 3 r w J i « »  w m  is .  i w i
d a i iy  p r o g r a m s  „
Mondoy to Friday C h a n n e l 5 —  CHAM TV




10:00—A City Story 
10:30—Friendly Giant 
10:45—Chez Helene 
1 1 :00—Sesame Street 
1 2 :00—Noon Hour 
12:30—Noon Movie 
2 :00—Galloping Gourmet 
2:30—Let’s Visit 
2 :50—Fashions In Sewing 
3 :00—Take 30 
3:30—Edge of Night 
4;00—Paul Bernard—
Psychiatrist
C h o n n e l 3  —  ABC 
(C«M« Only)
7:00—
M o n .— Agriculture Today -
—Snored Heart 
Wed.—Agriculture Today 
Thu.—Signs ol Life 
Fri.—Agriculture Today 
7:15—Exercise with Linda 
7 :3 0—Kartoon Komer 
8 :00—Daktari 
8 :55—Children’s Doctor 
0 :00—Virginia Graham
Show „  .
9:55—The Children’s Doctor 
10:0 0—Steve Allen 
10:30—Galloping Gourmet 




1:00—All My Children 
1 :30—Let’s Make a Deal 
2 :00—Newlywed Game 
2 :30—Dating Game
3 :00—General Hospital 
3 :30—The Flintstones 
4 -00—Love, Amarican Style 
4 :30—Wild, Wild West 
5:30—ABC Evening News 
6:00—High Chaparral 
7:00—What’s B*y Line
C h a n n e l 4  —  CBS 
(Cable Only)
6:55—Farm Reports 
7 :00—CBS Morning News 
7 :30—Popeye. Wallaby and 
Friends
8 :00—Captain Kangaroo 
g;00—Love Is A Many 
. Splendored Thing 
9 ;30—Beverly Hillbillies’ 
1 0 :00—f  amily Affair 
10:30—Love of Life 
11:00—Where The Heart Is 
1 1 :25-C B S  Mid-Day News 
11:30—-Search for Tomorrow 
12:00—Dialing for Dollars 
12:30—As the World Turns 
1 :00- Dialing for Dollars 
1 -30—The Guiding Light 
2:00—The Secret Storm 
2 :30—The Edge ql Night 
3:00—The Lucy Show 
3 -30—The Big Money Movie 
5;00—To Tell The Truth 
5 .30—Scene at 5:30 p.m. 
6 ;0 0—Walter Cronkite News 
6 :3 0—GilliRaii’s Island
(CoUe Channel 9)
8 :0 0—University Of The Air 
g; 30—Good Morning Show 
9:30—Yoga 
10:00—Peyton Place 
10:30—All About Faces 





3 :00—Another World 
3 :30—Anything You Can Do 





Channel 6  — ■ NBC
(CaUnOnly)
6:00-Home and Farm Heport
6:00—Intro To Dance 
6:30—G ovem m ^t Story 
7:00—Today Show 




9 ;00—Romper Room 
9 :30—Concentration 






12:00—The Noon Thing 
12:30—Days of Our Lives 
1:00—The Doctors 
1 :30—Another World 
2:00-TBright Promise 
2 :30—Somerset 









' HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Col- 
omnist Hank Grant reports 
that 400 mansions are up for 
sale in Beverly Hills, long the 
prime territory for the film 
famqus.
Some observers might cite 
this as strong evidence that 
the movie depression has 
struck at the traditional life* 
style of film stars. That’s part 
of the story.
Another element Is that 
many stars no longer need to 
live here to maintain their 
careers.
Peter . Fonda, once a resi­
dent of Beverly Hills hilltop, 
now hankers to move his fam­
ily to a permanent home <in 
the island of Maui in Hawaii. 
He would return only for 
film-making.
His partner in Easy Rider,
Dennis Hopper, after filming 
The Last Movie in Peru, es­
tablished residence in N w  
Mexico and assembled the 
film there/
Robert Redford built his 
home on a mountain near 
Provo, Utah, and is promoting 
a ski resort there.
SOME LIKE ALPS
Some stars who have spe­
cialized in international films 
prefer Switzerland. William 
Holden was a pioneer, moving 
there 15 years ago. Others 
who favor the Alps are David 
Niven, Deborah Kerr, Yule 
B r y n n e r, Elizabeth Taylor 
and Richard Burton.
Richard Boone r e c e n 1 1 y  
ended seven years of resi­
dence in Hawaii. His next 
home? : ■
Belva's Dry Goods 
and Bernina 
Sewing Centre
Belva sews the Bishop 






Space is Very l.iiMiled
2  WEEKS IN
HAW AII
NIAZATIAN .  -  
PUERTO VAllA RTA
Ini'Mt'N Reliitn Jrl Onlri, TrnnsCct,
ami Some Meals.
m . o
- V M 1 0 E
' r r t A M E L
510  LAWRENCE
3-5123
■’’Anywhere h u t Southern 
California,” he vows. Bing 
Crosby settled with his second 
family in Hillsborough, near 
San Francisco.
John Wayne, Raquel Welch, 
B u d d y  Ebsen and Clate 
Trevor live at Newport Beach, 
R o b e r t  Young at Rancho 
Santa Fe near San Diego. 
Many stars now live a ^ o s t  
the year around m Palm  
Springs and other desert re­
sorts nearby, some m rebr^  
ment. Among them: Ske^
ton, Frank Sinatra, William 
Powell flnd Willisni Boyd- 
New York remains a lure 
for stars, new and old.  ̂Liza 
M i n e  i n ,  Dustin Hoffman, 
Faye Dunaway; Elliott Gould 
and other recent stars main­
tain residence there. ^  do 
such veterans as Joan Craw­
ford, Myma Loy, Joan Fon­
taine and Gloria Swanson, as 
well as those who have been 
attracted by Broadway jobs.
„  . w ,*■ ... .. . . .  - -------  , V '
Songster Team 
Wins Aw ard
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) —• 
Jerry Foster and BUI Rice, on* 
of Nashville’s hottest country 
songwriter teams, won five gold 
awards for themselves and theiir 
publisher Wednesday night M 
the annual ASCAP Country 
Music Awards show.
Stanley Adams, president d  
the American Society of Com­
posers, Authors and PubUshw^ 
in presenting the awards, called 
1971 ‘’ASCAP’s record-breaking 
year In the field of country 
music.”
Foster and Rice won awards 
for five songs—At L^ast Part 
the Way, Dixie BeUe, Give Him 
Love, Travelin’, Minstrel Man, 
a n d  What About the Hurt.
In addition. Rice won an m *- 
ist award for Travelin’. Minstrel 
Man, and their publisher, Jack 
and Bill Music, woo live pub­
lisher awards.
The awards were file latest 
presented during NashviUe’s toig 
week of country music celebra­
tions. ____
Bergman M ovie 
Faces Banning
ROME (AP) — Italian cen­
sors have banned Ingmar Berg­
man’s film The Touch unless 
scenes they consider obscene 
are deleted. The Swedish direc­
tor refused to make the cuts 
and appealed the decision, a 
spokesman for the distributors 
of the film said Tuesday/
FEW LIVE THERE
More than 400,000 iier.mns 
work in ihe one, square mile 
that contains London’s financial 
district, but only 3,800 live 
there.
D I N E  &  D A N C E
Monday thru
T O T E M  I N N
Hotel, Peachland
Welcoming Back the New Sound ol the
THE COUNTRY GENTLEWiEN
I









K E L O W N A  T O Y O T A
l l l E l . - . ,  V J N rho™  742-5M 3
MONDAY tUlSDAY
CiMMKi 1  —  CHBC —  CIC  
(C«kla Oianiral I D
4:30—D n v  In 
5:00—Mr. Wizard 
5:30—Get Smart 
C:00—Dick Van Dyke 
4 :3 0 —Evening Edition 
Y:00—The Smith Family 
7 :3 0 —The Irish Rovers 
4 :00—T h e  Partridge Family 
4 :30—Cannon
9:30—Front Page Challenge 
14:00—Nature of Things 
10:30—Man Alive 
11:00—National News 
11:20—Late Edition News, SjKHtt 
11:30—Nightwatdi
Chonnel 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)
4:00—NFL Monday Night 
Football—
Steelers vs. Chiefs 
9:00—App. KREM Monday 
Night Movie 
"The Third Day” 
11:00—Nightbeat 
11:30—Dick Cavett
1 :0 0 —Intersect
Chonnel 4  —  CBS
(Cebis Only)
7:00—Truth or Consequencet 
7 :30—Mayberry RFD 
9 -.00—Gunsmoke 
9:00—Here’s Lucy 
9:30—Dora Day Show 
|0:00-Felony Squad 
I0:30-Arnie . .
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Merv Griffin
Chonnel 5 —-  CHAN TV 
(Coble Chonnd 9)
7:00—Doris Day Show 
7:30—Medical Center 
4:30—Nichols 
9 ;3q_P ig and Whistle 
1 0 :0 0—Ironside 
ll:00—CTV News 
11:15—News Hour Final 
12:00—The Late Show .
“The Young Warriors
Channel 6  —- NBC
(Cable Only)
7;30—Passport to  Travel 
4:00— Laugh-In 
9:00—Monday Night a t the 
Movies 
"Arabesque",
U ;00_ Q -6  Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight with Carson
C h o n h e ll  — CHBC — CBC 
(Cable Clieniiel 13)
4:30—Drop-In 
5 :00—Alphabet Soup 
5 ;30_G et Smart 
4 :00—Dick Van Dyke 
6 :30—Evening Edition 
7 :00—Chicago Teddy Bears 
7:30—Good Life 
8 :00—Mary Tyler Moore 
8:30—Carol Burnett 
9 J ^ T e le s c o p e  
10:00—Tuesday Night 
1 1 :0 0—National News  ̂ ^
ll:2 0 -L a te  Edition News, Sport 
1 1 :30—Nightwatch
Chonnel 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)
7:30—The Mod Squad 
8:30—Movie <d the Week 
"Suddenly Single"
10:00—Marcus Welby, M.D. 
1 1 :00—Nightbeat 
11:30—Tuesday Late Movie 
“Shock Treatment”
Chonnel 4  —- CBS
(Coble Only)
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Glen Campbell Show 
8:30—Hawaii Five-O 
9:30—Tuesday Night Premiere 
“Casanova’s Big Night 
1 1 :00—Scene Tonight 
11:30—Merv Griffin







11:00— JTV News 
1 1 :20—News Hour Final 
12:00—The Late Show
“Bullet For A Badman”





10:30—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
11:30—Tonight with Carson
Theatre 3
EDMONTON (CP) — Thealie 
3’s new season opens in October 
with an original work. Life is a 
Dream, by University of Al­
berta playwriting professor Ben 
Tarver.
“It’s kind of a pre-London 
tryout." said managing director 
Anne Green. The play has been 
accepted for production by the 
Arts Theatre in London for 
April, 1972.
Theatre 3, which is beginning 
its second season as a repertory 
group in the. city: received a 
special projects grant from the 
Canada Council for the produc­
tion, Miss Green said.
“It’s the adaptation of a 17th 
century Spanish play written by 
Pedro Calderon de la Barca and 
it’s tremendously exciting. It 
provides both suspense and phi- 
fcsophy, with man pitting him­
self against bis fate."
Tarver,' whose musical adap­
tation of The Man with a Load
- lO S iw H ia r ifA ic v  i f t  p a g e  sa
of Mischief ran off-Broadway 
fqr a year and then played Lon­
don’s West End, has been work­
ing on this play for several 
years, she ..aid.
New Yoik n a t i v e  Judith 
Maybe, now an Edmonton resi­
dent, plays the leading role of 
R o s a u r a, with David Mac- 
Bwraith and Brian Gromoff also 
in the cast. Mark Schoenberg 
directs. _______ .
HIGH COST
Britain’s national health serv­
ice, financed largely by public 
funds, cost nearly 54.5 billion in 
1969-70, the govei’nment an­
nounced.
Hit W riter 
Dies A t  5 7
NEW YORK (AP) — Plioebe
W. Ephron, 57, Broadway play­
wright and Hollywood screen­
writer, died Wednesday after a 
long illness. In collaboration 
with her h u s b a n d ,  Henry 
Ephron, she wrote such Broad­
way- comedy hits as Three s A 
Family and Take *
Mine, as well as the screenplays 
for Daddy Longlegs and Captain 
Newman, M.D. '
l a r g e  e x p o r t
Israel exported $115 rnillion in 
eitius products in the first half 
of 1971. ___ _
PUT TO WORK
Employable welfare reci|M- 
ents in New York City have 
been put to work cleaning 
parks. ■ _____
ADDED COST
New York hotels are permitted 
to add a 14-cent surcharge to 
local telephone calls made by 
guests.
If you’ve decided against electric heat 
because you were told its operating costs 
are too high, then chances are you haven’t 
looked Into Intertherm’s electro-hydronlc...
HOT WATER HEAT WITHOUT PLUMBING
T h e s c c u is t lo n o l  
h i g h  o p « r « U h B  
I c o s ts  Is  ■ b u rd e n  
' e le c tr ic  b e s t haS 
h a d  to  b s s r .  B u t 
I w i t h  I n is r t h e r m ’ a . 
h o t  w s ia r  e te c tr lo
_________ _ h e a t, w e  h a ve  m s h r
iT lM M ti.H iiio i a g e d  a s o lu tio n  to  
CMitaiM i IM th is  p ro b le m . O u r  
h e a lir t f l s y s te m  fo llo w e  leee t h *  
p r in c ip le  o l  o rd in a ry  e le c tr ic  ra s la -  
la n c a  he a l, th a n  It  d o e s  th e  p i ln c lp la  
o f  e c o n o m ica l h o t  w a ta r  h e a l.
W ith  a lm o s t •  h a t*  m i l l io n . In le r -  
Ih a rm  In s ta lla t io n s  u n d e r  o u r  b e ll It 
la  s im p ly  a m a z in g  to  u a  lh a  n u n tb e r  
o f p a o p la  w h o  w r ita  u a  la llm g  h o w  
p la a s s n ily  s u rp r is e d  th e y  w e re  o f 
lh a  lo w  o p e ra t in g  c o s te .
A n d  n o t o n ly  la  In to r ih e tm  e c o ­
n o m ics !, I t ’ s  a ls o  th e  m o s t c o rn - 
to r la b la  W nd o t  h e a t y o u  c a n  p ro v id a  
lo r  y o u r o w n  (a m lly . T h a t's  b e c a u s e  
I t  e lim in a te s  c o ld  l lo p rs  a n d  ■ 
c o ld  d rs llo . A nd  th e ta  I t  n o n #  
o l  th a t "o n -a g a in , o l l- a g a ln  
ty p e  o l h a a t. J u s t s m o o th , 
a v e n , c o m to r la b la  h e a l.
I  ca n  o n ly  te ll y o u  w ith  th e  u tm o s t 
a tn c e r ily , th a t b a lo ra  you  d o  a n y -  
th in g  e ls * ,  b e lo ra  y o u  g o  th ro u g h  
a n o th e r  d is c o m lo r ifn g  w in te r , lo o k  
In to  In ie r th e rm . P lu g  In  m o d e ls  a ls o  
a v a l la l l *  lo r  h e a lin g  In d iv id u a l 
ro o m s . W rite  In lo r  l l le ra lu rs .  W e 
w o n 't  h o ve  a s a le s m a n  e l y o u r d o o r  
th e  n to t  d a y , J iia l e x a m in e  w h a t w e  
h a v e  to  aay, a n d  m a ke  y o u t o w n  
d e c is io n .
B u t dp  w r ite  to  u i  to d a y .
h’̂ ^rso a hMlihiuVheaf.nowba. n j l N T E R T H F R M  IN C  d*p'
Ing  re c o m m e n d e d  b y  a lla rg ls te  a l l f f  jiqo  t*atx Ave., s i. Lout*. Mo. SJito 
e v a r  th e  n a tio n  e n d  In  C a n a d a , lo r  ' * ’“ * 1
p e tle n la  a u e c a p tlb le  to  c o m b u e llo n  |  ie n i l  me a r i l l *  ■roskute loPey. |  
g e a e s  e n d  '! lr le d  d u e t" ,  ca u e e d  b y  I  .
th e  ho i h e e lin g  e u r la c e a o l o rd in a ry  I  Name------------------------------------- —— —. ^
haallno planle. . ; ■
A nd lln e l ly ,  H te  e e  a b s o lu le ly  ,  ArWrese------------- —  —  ---------------- I
aale, a child can elull the lllmlast |  , »i. I
i l ie u a  and geuie In ie  th e  t»ase-| C ity ------------«  i t  -  -  - !
boards without the allghietl danger. —
A . S IM O N E A U
* V , I -■>
' ■■ t p H #
L). C, tDoni Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . . be sure your 





H O M EO W N ER S
BORROW
OF TRUE LOAN VALUE 
1st, 2nd, 3rd MORTGAGES DAN KILBUBN
HOMES APPRAISED ON TODAY’S 
HIGH MARKET VALUES- 
BORROW $1,500 —  $25,000 OE MORE 
For any reason, whether your home is paid for or not.
Let the equity you have in your home work for you in 
lowering your monthly payments, home renovations, new 
car purchases or business capital or any other reason. 
ALL ENQU|!R1ES CONFIDENTIAL 
Monthly Borrow
Borrow Payment
o- -a *5,000 - - - -$1,500 . — ... . . . . . .  24.47 $7,500 88.63
$3,100 48.51 $10,000 ..... . . . . . —  118.17
Above examples based on interest of 1 to 1% %  per n ^ t h  
on the unpaid balance amortized over 15 years. O ^n  
mortgage prepay anytime. Shorter term loans available. 
We come to you, loans are made eonfldentlally to the 
privacy of your home.




B U R R A R D  M O R T G A G E
477-A Leon Avo. Kelovrna
A SON 1.1 D.
550 Groves Ave. 2-4041
F O R  S A L E
Commercially Zoned
H O T E L  S IT E
t U I U N D  A R E A
Check these many features .  . .
T. IDEAL LOCATION
2. IDEAL HIGHWAY ACCESS
3. RUTLAND BEVERAGE PLEBISCITE RECENTLY APPROVED
4. AMPLE PARKING AREA
'5 . POLLUTION CONTROL PERMIT CLEARED
6. LAND READY FOR IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION 
(NO HOLD-UP)
7 . TERMS ,
8. RUTLAND DOMESTIC WATER, POWER and GAS
For Further Information Phone
G E R R Y  a t  7 6 2 - 0 9 9 2
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WEDNESDAY
Chofinet 2  —  CHBC —• CBC
(Coble Oiaimri 13)
4:30—Tommy Tortiplsiwi •
5:00—̂ Video 1 
5:3(>—Get Smai^




8:30—No, That‘6 Me 
Over There 
'9:0(^Lunenbure 
10; 00—The Gold Seekers 
11:00—National News 
11:20—Late Edition News, Sport 
11:30—It Takes A Thierf
Chonne! 3 —  ABC
(Coble Only)
7:30—I Dream (»t Jeannie
8 :00—Bewitched \
8:30—The Courtship ol Eddie s 
Father
9:00—The Smith Family 
9:30—Shirley’s World 
10:00—The Man and the City 
1 1 :00—Nightbeat 
11:30—Dick Caveit 
1:00—Intersect
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable OMy)
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Funny Face 
8:00—Carol Burnett Show 
9:00—Medical Center 
10:00—Mannix ' , ' ,
1100—The Scene Tonight—News 
11:30—The Merv Griffin Show
Channel 5 -— CHAN TV
(Cable Channel 9)
3 00—Hockey Night in Canada 
Toronto vs. Bufitalo 
7:30—News Hour ,
8:00—CTV Movie of the Week 
••Father Goose”
10:30—Sports Beat 71 
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News Hour Final 
12 00—The Late'Show  
•"1116 Killens”





11-00—Q-6 Eyewitness News 
ll;30_Tonight with Carson
NOT UKE NIXON THO'
By MICHAEL BENNETT 
Canadian P ress Staff Writer
In the liner notes for Glenn 
Y a r  b r  o u g h ’s last album, 
poet-composer Rod . McKuen 
wrote: “He retires almost as 
often as Betty Hutton and 
Maurice Chevalier, but not ■ 
quite as frequently as Richard 
Nixon.”
But tins time singer Y ar­
brough m eans it. Sometime 
early next year, he’ll board a 
46-foot ketch and set off on a 
five-year cruise, abandoning 
"a meaningless ' ery cut­
throat business” vas his
life for 15 years.
There are a lot of reasons 
for his decision—the agony 
and frustration in the Uaited 
States over the war in South­
east Asia, the shallowness of 
a life-style built qn fancy  ̂
cars, opulence and an Ameri­
can dream  becoming a night­
mare.
Some hurt more than oth-
. 'ers. ■
A young servicem an in Sai­
gon wrote and asked if Y ar­
brough could put his records 
on c a s s e t t e  tapes to be 
shipped from unit to unit. The 
• servicem an was killed before 
he had a chance to  hear them.
“ But the hu rt we have sus­
tained over this is nothing 
com pared to what tlie people 
of V i e t n a m  have gone 
through, and Laos and Cam­
bodia,” Yarbrough said.
“ It s just rem arkable to me 
how insensitive we are, I 
think probably because we 
are Caucasians—^insensitive to 
the suffering of those people. 
This war could not have taken 
place between two Caucasian 
races.
“ Put yourself in that posi­
tion, if we were fighting a
KEATON SIGNED
Dianne Keaton, who starred  
on Broadway with Woody Allen 
in Play it Again, Sam, has been 
signed to re-create the role in 






LOS ANGELES (AP> -  San­
dra Kay Duncan, star of the 
Funny Face television .scrie.s, 
has filed a suit to end her 
three-year marriage to actor- 
singer Bruce Scott Zatiariadse. 
The couple were married in 
September, 1968, and soparialed 
l^sl Aug. 30. ............
a c t o r  r c t u r n s
Toronto actor Fiancois.Toi)i- 
dan has just returned from 10 
weeks in Paris filniing Vampiie 
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DENIS AltBRKY
; Now you cun put U all to* 
gether, under one .solid roof 
of protection. Your house, 
I'urnltvire, (mnil.v liabilily and 
glass coverage — with addl- 
I tional features a«; M.vateri- 
I OHM dlsappeurnnce, thelt from 
an unlocked untomoliile nnd 
ciedil curd forgery ~  AM 
thlH In one complete pnek- 
uge.
For your InBuranee neena 
.see Denis Aubrey at DeMurn 
A Sons Insurance today. 
Phone Tlli-’jr.i'J.





Let us be your guide to belter cleaning . . .
On< HOUR
m m in m :
TNI MOIT IN OnV CLIAMIN®
Star
FRODUCTIVE MAN
R o b e r t  Evans, productio® 
chief at Param ount, has SI 
movies in the works for the next 
two years. ___
Caucasian race and had al­
ready killed close to two mil­
lion people, tlie white race all 
over the world would not have 
st(X}d for it.”
INSTANT SUCCESS 
Y a r b  r o u g h  has gone 
through a lot of changes since 
the Limeliters were formed in 
the late 1950s at a club he 
Iraught in Aspen, Colo., to get 
close to the ski country.
In the off-season, when he 
wasn’t able to slalom, he 
would go to New York and 
Los Angeles to find other per­
formers. Alex Hassilev and 
Lou Gottlieb agreed to come 
and work for him, but only if 
he’d join them in forming a 
group. ’ .
The Limeliters were an in­
stant success, something Y ar­
brough hadn’t expected—“ All 
I  cared about was having 
them  come and work with me 
in the club.”
They were together for five 
years and cut between 20 and 
30 albums before he decided 
to  get out. Alex and Lou 
picked up another singer to 
replace Yarbrough, but their 
hearts weren’t I’eally in i t r  
and six months la ter, one of 
Am erica’s best-known f o l k  
acts was no t a o c e .
Working as a single, Y ar­
brough continued on top. Be­
tween 1958 and 1968, he him- 
self grossed $500,000 a year, 
“ then 1 began to see toe 
light.”
DROPPED AGENTS
“ I saw what the business 
was doing to the people I was 
performing to, mainly the col­
lege kids,” he said.
“ I decided' to make a 
change. 1 got rid of my agents 
and managers, r ^ u c t^  my 
prices to give a fair price for 
the service and I ’m still 
trying to find some way to 
record without making huge 
profits for large corpora­
tions.”
What Yarbrough tried to do 
was exist 'uT show business 
without being part of it. It 
didn’t work—in the last three 
years, his b u s i n e s s  has 
dropped by about 75 per cent.
“ What I didn't realize was 
that you can’t be successful in 
the entertainment business 
without the hangers-on.
“The perform er really isn’t 
the one that m a k e s  the 
money. Despite the fact that I 
made a tot of money, toe rest 
of them made twice what I
made, and those were the peo­
ple that kept me going be­
cause they were m a k i n g  
money off me.
“Now the m i n u t e  they 
stopped making money off 
me, the rug  jUst fell right out 
from under me. . . .
“ I’ve run  the thing as hon­
estly as I can and, if you can’t 
fundtion in this business that 





1383 Ellis St. 763-7511
A. H. Bourns, Owner 
B Si W, Color TV, Aut# Radio, 
8 Track Cassettes Repatro.
USED TV SPECIALS 
25” Color TV —  SSK.H 
3 Port. TVs. B 4  W : $ 44.18
Free estim ates and 
information gladly given-
L A N D A L E  C LEAN ER S L T D .
Kclovi^aii, D.C>
P R E P A R E  FO R
WINTER
ZONOLITE
Loose fill Insulation .............. .......... bag l o w ^
W EA T H ER S T R IP P IN G
Reg. 3.69.......................... . . N o w Z a W
THRESHOLDS to match, 3* length ............. . 1.49
W EATH ER  STRIP T A P E
Self Adhesive, wide x 18’ long 59c
Kelowna Buildefs Supply
1054 Ellis St.- Kelowna 762-2016
Rutland Builders Supply
130 Belgo Rd., Rutland 765-5134
Out to stalk the best 
b u y s  on hunting 
equipment? Search no 
more. Wc'vc lo p  
name, quality supplies 
at stock - up - for-thc- 
season prices. Make 




C EN TR E L T D .
559 Bernard Avc. Mack Mountain Road 5-6956
C K O V  R A D I O
SATVSDAV
llid n i^ t-* ;0 0 —Louie Maew  
C:eO-'He«s 
e:l©-CKOV Weathw  
• i l l —OV Sport* Capsule 
•:13—Bryan Laver Show 
7:00—News 
T:t»-Sports
7 :ie -B ry * n  Laver Shew 
7:3»—News





•:15—OV Weather and 
Road Report 
•:a 0—Bryan Laver Show 
8:30—News 
• : • • —News




9:32—Rutland Siow  










1:05—Sounds of Saturday 







8; 03—Vancouver Chamber 
Orchestra
7:00—News „  ’ .
7;33_Sunday Morning Music 
7:30—Voice of Hope 
8 :00—Lutheran Hour 
8:30—News 
8:40—Sports 


















1 :30—Sounds of Sunday 
0;00—CBC News •
6:03—What’s New 
7 ;0o_Scotty-Angus’ World 
of Music
8; 30—Centurions Gospel Rock 
9 ;00—Canada National Back 
to Bible Hour 
9:30—Family Bible Hour 
1 0 :00—National News 
1 0 :10—Capital Report 
1 1 :00—News 
11:03—The Entertainers 
12:00—News
12:05—Sign Off ___ _
DAIF.T PBOOEAM8 
MONDAY TO FRIDAT




•:11—OV Sports Capsule 
•: 13-M ark Felesky Siiow 
•:30—CKOV News 
‘ 7:<»-New*
T H IN G S
for everyone
7:05—Farm Fai8  
7:10—Sports 







S'.lO-Sports . „  ' .
8:15—Road and Weather 
8:20-M ark Felesky Show 
8:30—News
8:40—lim  Kearney Oommeots 
8:50—Stock Report 
9:00—News
9:10-M ark Felesky Show 
9:30—News Headlines 
9:32—News Commentary 
9 :58—Time Signal 
1 0 :00—News 
10:05—Club Calendar 
10:10—Greg Acres Show 
10:15—linkletter  
10:30—News 
11:00—OV Prairie News 
11:05—BiUboaru 























4:05—Rolling Home Show 
lixtra
4:55— A ssignm ent 
•> i ^
05—Billboard 




8:10—Vancouver Stock Report 










10:00—News and Weather 




9:03—As It Happens 
11:03—Distinguished Artists 
11:30—Our Native Land
Meet Under \ 
the Orchard Tree
THURSDAY
C ltonnel 2  —  CHBC —  C lC
(Cable Chonnel 13)
4:30—Drop-In 
5:00—Hi Diddle Day 
5:30—Get Smart 
6:08—Dick Van Dyke 
6 :3 0—Evening Edltiox
7;00—̂ portscene 
7:90—Getting Together 
8:00-O ’Hara—Treasury A g ^ t  
9:00—“The Seven Year lt«i 
ll:00-N *tlonal New* ^ ^  
U-.aO-Late Edition New*, Sports 
11:36—"They Knew
Mr. Knight’*
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. FRI.. OCT. 15. 19T1 FAGEJA
I m p r o m p t u  J a n  B y  T h e  ' D u k e  
S t i r s  A u d i e n c e  I n  M o s c o w
CIm iiiicI 3  —  A iC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Let’s Make A Deal 
8 : ^ A l i a s  Smith & Jones 
9:00—Longstreet 
10;00—Owen M arsh a ll-  
Counsellor at Law 
1 1 :00—Nightbeat 
11:30—Dick Cavett 
1:00—Intersect
Chonnel 4  —  CBS 
(Coble Only)




9 :00—Thursday Night Movie 
1 1 :00—Scene Tonight 
11:30—Merv Griffin




8 :30—The Dean M artin Show
9:30—H ere Come the Seventies
10 :00—The Bold Ones 
1 1 :00—CTV News 
11:20—News Final 
12:00—The Late Show 
"Banning”





10:00 Dean Martin 
1 1 :00—Eye-Witness News 
11:30—Tonight with Carson
MOSCOW (Reuter) — D ^ e  
ElUngton led an impromptu jam  
session with Russian musicians 
before himdreds of guests at the 
American embassy.
The 72-year-old Duke is on his 
first tour of Russia and has 
been cheered wildly in Lenin­
grad. Minsk. Kiev and Rostov.
There has been fighting for 
tickets among the city’s thou­
sands of jazz enthusiasts, for 
whom a live performance by an 
American big band is a once-in- , 
a-lifetime event.
Ambassador J a c o b  Bearn 
gave a reception for Duke and 
his band. It was attended by 
stars of stage, screen, opera,
NEGOTIATIONS CONTINUE
Negotiations are still continu­
ing for Sonny and Cher to take 
over the Merv Griffin Show on 
CBC.
ballet and Soviet j*K- 
Several Russian jazzmen, in­
cluding Alexei Vtcqsimov ^  
Kostya B a k h o ld tn .  
along their instniments and 
played with EHingtoa while drĵ  
lomats, Soviet stars airf
other guests at the glittering »•- 
ception crowded arotmo.
6  l o r  2 9 c
WEEKENP 
d o n u t  s p e c i a l
4 0  Voricities
TU1EE DONUTS




Kdowna T h e a t r e  P tay cra
Auditions lor "Oklahom a!"
Rogers’ and Hammerstein’s Hit Musical
be held IP Rooms 123  opd 125  oP 
KELOWNA SECONDARY SCHOOL 
F ridoy , O c to b e r  1 5 th ;
M o n d o f , O c to b e r  1 8 th ; 
T oesdoy#  O c to b e r  1 9 th  
COMMENCING AT 7:30 P.M .
LEA TH ER  & SUEDE
JACKETS
I n t r a d i i d i i A
a n e t r t t i n f t
NEW  
dcsig ii 














1 0 :00—National News 
11:00—News 
11:05—Txnils Mason
J E N K I N S  C A R T A G E  L T D .
Agents Foe
North American  
V A N  LINES





Z e n ith  .
“ L iv in g  S ound" 
h e a rin g  a id
Z e n i th '*  » m *U o » t. to p -p e r fo rm ­
in g  b e h in d - th e -o a r ,  h e a r in g  a id  
d e s ig n e d  (o r  c o m lo r t ,  e a s e  o l  
o p e ra t io n  a n d  d e p e n d a b le  
p e r fo rm a n c e .







R EG . to $110.00 
Just
49.95
FINE LEATH ERS 
FINE C R AFTS M AN S H IP 
FINE COLORS
(teriiiird
PAGE M KELOWNA »A n.T  OOUKIER. EM., OCT. 15, l « l
FRIDAY B O O K  C O R N E R
Chonnel2  —  CHBC — CBC
(Coble Channd 13)
•S30—Droi»-Iri 
5:00—Abbott and Costello 
5:30—Get Smart 
6:00—Dick Van Dyke 
6:30—Evening Edition 
7;oO—Klahanle 
7:30—Dick Van Dyke 
8:00—Laugb-ln 
9:00—Tommy Hunter 
10:00—World TV Showcase 
11:00-National News 
11:20—Late Edition News, Sport 
ll:30-r-“Kisses F w  My:
President”
CURFEW ORDERED 
MANILA (API — A mid- 
nighuto-dawn curfew was or­
dered,in residential areas of the 
Subic U.S. naval base. 45 miles 
northwest of Manila, to combat 
a series of burglaries, thefts 





See it on a 
1972 model from 
the "better idea 
people.”
A c m e
R.4DIO & TV LTD. 





8:00—The Brady Bunch 
8:30—The Partridge Family 
9:00—Room 222 
9:30—The Odd Couple 




Channel 4  —  CBS
(Coble Only)
7:00—Truth dr Consequences 
7:30—Porter Wagoner 
8:00—Chicago Teddybearg 
8:30—O’Hara, U.S. Treasury 
9:30—CBS Friday Movie
“Goodbye Raggady Ana” 
11:00—Tlie Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie—
“The Looters”




8:00—Friday Night Movie 




1 2 :0 0—Suspense Theatre 
“Curse Of The 
Swamp Creature”
Channel 6  —  NBC
(Coble Only)
7 :30—All About Faces 
8:00—D.A.
8:30—World Premiere Movie 




The average American eats 
more than seven pounds of pic­
kles a year.
By JOHN TRACT 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
C a n a d a  “has been an 
emerging nation for at least i 
200 years” writes Glen Frank­
furter in his book Baneful 
Dominatitm, an unusual ap­
proach to Canadian history.
The theme of his book Is 
that Britain wooed the grow­
ing United States, in what the 
author describes as “ a some­
what incestuous love affair,”  
and neglected Canada.
In the 44 years between the 
peace that ended the Ameri­
can Revolution and the Cana­
dian rebellion of 1837, Mr. 
Frankfurter writes, America 
prospered while Canada .1^- 
guished.
“ . . . T h e  overwhelming 
reason . . .  was that Britain 
poured an immense invest­
ment into tlie United States 
during those years, in people, 
in capital' and in a spiritual 
commitment to the common 
life of the two states. . . . Ca­
nadians were but a hostage to 
this fortune, an irritating, 
whining, uncomfortable piece 
of l e f t o v e r  business that 
seemed to be always unsettled 
and unsettling."
‘NOT SCHOLARLY’
The 52-year-old, Winnipeg- 
born author is the head of a 
Toronto metal-pioducts firm 
who has been studying Cana­
dian history since his youth. 
In a note on sources, he de­
scribes his book as “not a 
scholarly work” but one rely­
ing almost entirely “on the 
evidence of published works, 
on the labor and imagination 
and dedication of others.”
The title comes from letters 
written "in 1834 to the old rebel 
William Lyon Mackenzie by
Joseph Hume, the great Brit­
ish reformer and politician: 
"Your triumphant election 
.  . . will terminate in inde­
pendence and, freedom from 
the baneful domination of the 
mother country. . . .’’
Mr. Frankfurter refers to  
Canada as having two bad 
mothers, France and Britain, 
and a bad neighbor, the U.S.
To the U.S. the author gives 
the back of liis hand:
. . Canadians should con­
stantly remember that in ne­
gotiations with the only nation 
that has repeatedly attacked 
us on our own soil and daily 
exerts the crudest kind of 
pressure on our government, 
the pistol is always on the 
table alongside the brief. We 
had better have a little pow­
der of our own handy and 
make sure that it is dry.”
SEARCH FOR IDENTITY
He puts his finger on the 
Canadian search for identity;
"Why are the simple trap­
pings of Canadian life—pos­
tage stamps, c u r r e n c y ,  
streets, highways, hotels, pub­
lic b u i l d i n g s ,  hospitals, 
schools, theatres, even the 
mountains and the waterfalls 
—so often dedicated. to the 
glory of foreign princes and 
potentates? Why, on the other 
hatid, are the heroes who 
made Canada so often forgot­
ten, n e g l e c t e d  or deni­
grated?”
If Canadians do not discover 
themselves, they will remain 
invisible and will not be 
missed by the rest of the 
world.
Baneful Domination, by 
Glen Frankfurter; $11.50; 
Longman Canada Ltd.
A l t e r s  T a c k
ROME (AP) — Film director 
Franco Zeffirelli, shifting froon 
romantic to spiritual them es  
plans a work caUed The AssM* 
sination-of Christ to foUovr b it 
movie on tlie life of St. Franeis, 
“The time is ripe for a  fa c tu d  
film on the deatli of Christ 
from Palm Sunday to Crucifis- 
ion,’’ he says. “Let’s forget 
about religion for a while and 
toy to explain Christ, the man,”  
To Zeffirelli, Christ's deatb 
was “a political assassination <4 
a very powerful man who bo- 
came too disturbing to those Uk 
power.” .  ̂ •
The film will be in black aoA 
white. Zeffirelli lias sumiiiohed 
an international jury of bibUeal 
experts to go Uirough volume* 
of conflicting material. They 
are to try to come up with a 
script.
“It there is no agreement o* 
what happened to Christ,” Zeffi­
relli says, “Then we will show 
the different versions. The 'mai* 
thing is the inquest, in a docu­
mentary form rather than in * 
glorified style.”
ROMEO AND JULIET PAY3
The director shot to fame wilfc 
Romeo and J u l i e t ,  whidi 
grossed more than $25 naillioR 
on an investment of $1.5 inillion. 
But the 45-year-old director 
says he is through with such 
films—because romantic film* 
are through.
“Love Story,” he says, “ wf* 
the beginning of the eiid for ro­
mance and cinema.”
This decade should be one oC 
spiritual reawakening—of Jesu*. 
revival and long-haired youUii 
who may look like hippies but 
are probably more like saint* 
deep inside.
Want} You To See What’s Behind The Hew
PHILIPS M O D U U R  4  C O LO R  T V
SERVICE IS A SNAP
1 he Philip.s Modular 4 chassis is a marvel 
of elcclronic crafisinanship and enginccr- 
ing skill. It has been tested and perfected. 
It has also been designed so that if problems 
do occur, the .servicing of the chiussis is a 
snap. Tlie modular concept makes it pos­
sible. Tlie technician simply has to locate 
the fault In one of the four circuit panels 
and replace it with a new one. T o  do so, he 
‘‘unplugs" the defective unit and snaps in 
the new one.
r  -■
'A  1 \
hitt'itirii’ilMliWWlfififc;
THEIUCERNE
Model CC60 26” Picture
The beauty of contemporary design is admirably captured 
in this full console model. Same solidly built cabinet. 
Philips utilizes modern tcchniciues in cabinet construction 
and controls every operation in its own design studio as 
well as its own cabinet factory. The cabinet has been hand- 
rubied to a fine furniture finish of Natural Walnut. This 
beautiful cabinet also houses the powerful now Pliilips 
Modular 4 chassis.
5-YEAR WARRANTY PUN
Philips Electronics Industries Ltd, (Philip.s) war­
rants to the first retail purchaser of a MODULAR 
4 Color TeIcvi.sion Set:
5 year Warranty on Picture Tube. i
1 year on Service 
1 year overall Warranty
P H I L I P S MOOR(C60




567 lllemard Avc. OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M. Phone 762-2430
A group of U.S. Navy sea­
men in Alaincdai Cahf.. vail­
ing themselves Stop Our 
Shop, have petitioned Con-
' t ' '
VIETNAM TRIP NOT WANTED
P l i g h t  O f  I n d i a n s  A n d  M e t i c  
B l a m e d  O n  W h i t e  i g n o r a n c e
EI^lMONTON tCPi — A his­
tory of white ignorance is more 
at fault than anything else for 
the current plight of Canadian 
Indians and Metis, a University 
of Alberta Instructor said today.
Anthropologist Robert J. De- 
vrome, in a study of native edu­
cation commissioned for an Al­
berta c o m m u n i t y ,  lays the 
blame on white bureaucracy for 
ill-conceived educational pro­
grams which have attempted 
unsuccessfully for more than a 
century to turn out “ white Indi­
ans.”
'The e.\isting .system of edu
giTSS to keep their ship the 
carrier Coral Sea from .<ail- 
iiig to Vietnam, Nov. 12. This 
group says it will stay -on
the beach if the ship docs 
sail. , '1-ri Dick Kcuiickc, 
La,n-y Harris. George Senoff, 
Paul Lawroiice, Edward Tres-
back. Tad House, 
Smith, Mike Mlgy 'cqi 
Keuuekc, brother of 






cation. has very little, if any, 
foundation in Indian tradition, 
family or community,” tJie re­
port said. It runs counter to the 
informal educational process in 
Indian homes, and eventually 
this white cultural bias cripples 
the personalities of Indian chil­
dren to the extent it "becomes 
virtually impossible” for them 
to function in white schools.
The report said pre-school In­
dian children, like all other chil­
dren. become familiar with 
tlieir parents’ traditional values, 
speech patterns, habits and the 
like, out of which develop their] 
behavior and expectations. i 
White children had little diffi-: 
culty adjusting to schools—] 
which are based on the same 
.attitudes they learned at home 
I—"but what of the 'different'
I student who has experienced â  
1 different kind of pre-school, in-' 
formal education?” 
i FINDS LITTLE CHANGE 
i Mr. Devrome’s ’ report said
Indian cultures, before whites 
set foot on North America, had 
produced domestic corn, irriga­
tion, cattle raising and even 
multi - storey appartment - like 
dwellings.
The DevTome report said tliat 
among reaimns the educational 
system has failed are these;
—.About 97 per cent of Indian 
children fail to reach Grade 12, 
and only about 50 per cent go 
beyond Grade 6.
—While 40 per cent of Indian 
children entering schools arc 
1 unable to speak or understand 
English or French, few teachers
"Check and Compare 
1 . . .  Your Total Food Bill]
is Lower at Safeway!"
GET A  CART FULL OF SAVINGS
L.OWNA DAILY COUHIEK, r m „  OCT. 18, 1DT1“' PAGB U j
speak or understand native lan­
guages and have little, if any, 
knowledge of Indian cultures.
—Inadequate housing condi­
tions on reserves are not condu 
civc to study.
—Half the Indian families on 
reserves earn less than $1,000 a 
year; and 75 per cent earn less 
than $2,000 a year.
—Canadian literature brands 
Indians as inferior and Uiey re 
ceive prejudicial treatment as a 
result.
R . C .  S y n o d  O f  
- T o l d  T o  C l e a n  O w n  H o u s e
. .. , . 1 u i - , I-. „ there has been little, change inat Its halfway pouU. has_ been bisliops. Dcaconne.sses helped behind Cana
VATICAN CITY (APi — The] 
Roman Catholic synod of bish­
ops has opened its debate on 
•ocial justice with a report urg-l 
ing the church to clean its own 
bouse.
The paper, read Thursday by 
Archbishop Tcopisfo .Alberto y 
Vaiderrama of tlte Philippines, 
•uggesl.s that the churcli's ad­
ministration of its' property 
aometimes led lo "an accumula­
tion of wealth that causes iden­
tification of the church with tlie 
rich and powerful, wliilc reduc­
ing her credibility wdicn she 
does speak out against injustice 
and to promote justice." i
The report calls for tliej 
church to sweep the dirt from 
its own house and to take 
prompt action instead of rc- 
t r e a t i n g  into lofty rhelric. 
“ We’re not looking for first aid 
but for strong nveclicine, and, if 
need be, preventive surgery,” 
the report says.
It also urges a searching 
study of the pay, benefits and 
working c o n d i t i o n s .for the
church’s own employees and tlie 
church’s restrictions on freedom 
of speech and thought among it;- 
members.
debating the priestliood. Speak- 
in,g Tlmrsday, Josef Cuixtinal 
Slipyj, file Ukrainian Rife prel­
ate freed in 1963 from Soviet 
mprisonmenti denounced the 
idea of women priests.
"If goes against Scriptures 
'and tradition” lie said.
“ Deaconnesses, priestesses, 
'lishopesses are only names for
priests in church but never ad­
ministered Sacramenls.”
But the 79,-year-old prelate up- 
held the value of married 
priests, saying that in Poland 
under Communist persecution 
one married priest he knew was 
influenced by liis wife and chil- 
ren to keep tlie faith wliile his 
brother, a celibate priest, de-
wives of deacons, priests and fected to atheism.
dian Indian education since the 
advent of reserve schools in the 
1870s. The purpose has been to 
tear Indians away from their 
cultural traditions and turn 
them into pseudo-whites.
Mr. Devrome said in an inter­
view, there is nothing inferior 
about' North .American Indian 
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For Christmas Baking Needs. 
5 lb. b:ig ......
CHARGES N.ATO NATIONS
.Archbisliop .Alberto’s report 
charges the Nortii Atlantic na­
tions with exploiting the devel­
oping nations economically and 
assails all economic, cultural 
and p o 1 i t i c a 1 domination ofi| 
weaker nations by stronger 
oiies. ' . :
Tlic paper also says Ihal:
—All racial and ideological 
discrimination must be elimi­
nated so the poor can progress, 
and become more productive. ;
—.Aid given by wealthy na- j 
tions to poor ones should be con- j  
sidered a responsibility and not i 
just "charity.”
—•‘Only a small part of mank-;| 
nd benefits from the cultural 
] riches of the world.”
—“ World trade in unregulated j 
■ free markets is Uie main source 
1 of oppro.ssion in flic world.”
' The month-long meeting, now,
H e a t h  A n d  H is  C o l l e a g u e s  
R e ^ A f f i r m  N .  I r e l a n d  S t a n d
LONDON (CPI — A growing 
sense of despair over the in­
creasing turmoil in Northern 
Ireland appears to be creeping 
through Britain in the wake of 
one of the worst outbreaks 'T 
violence jn several weeks.
Observers in London are be­
ginning to ask whether the 
13,500 British troops in Ulster 
can ever hope to combat effec­
tively the giierrillarstyle war­
fare waged by the outlawed 
Irish Republican Army,
Acknowledging t i va l  siidi 
doubts exist, Britisli I’rime Min­
ister Edward Heath and tcadiim 
Conservative ministers have le- 
affirmed determinn|ion to res­
tore order in the north and con­
tend that some progress is 
. Ijeing made.
But Tluirsclay. one of the larg­
est battles in years broke nut 
■between about <10 tcrnu'i.sls and 
troons alteinpiing to blow up a 
border crossing between Ulster 
aiici the Irish Republic to the 
south. There were also new out­
breaks in Londonderry and Bid- 
f a d .
Tlie troops decided earlier 
this week to blow up a miintier 
of key border crossings lictwceu 
the Republic and Nortlicni Ire­
land to hinder tlie flow of exolo- 
sives they believe are being 
shipped from the simtli.
The battle at Korlull. t'oiint.s' 
Armagh, crupterl ns a group of 
Royal Engineers, eseorted tiv .711 
soldiers, arrived to contiiuie 
blowing up the roads.
MINE EXPLOOEA 
A.S they did so, a Claynore 
antl-personael mine eoiipuniin; 
steel slivers exploded near tlie 
t r o o p  carrier,s. Immediatel'’, 
vuiimea opened fire from tlm 
idler of some iieatbr' woods, 
soUiiers returned tlie f.re, 
II later ill the tight Imav v m a­
chine-guns were brought up by : 
the army. One soldier was 
wounded.
.After iwo hours of firing, ihc i 
gunmen withdrew, and it i s ; 
thought by the army that sev-] 
oi'alwounded m en  may have’ 
been dragged back into the, 
Irish Republic by tlieir com­
rades. , ■ ,
The soldier.s were reported to 
bo biller tliat neither tlie reptib- 
lie’s ai'm.i' dr noliec intcrvoiied 
.'luring tlie fighting,
Later it was reported from 
Dulilin tliat five men were ar­
rested after , the Isittle died 
down.
The fighting was one of die 
biggest, liattles iiu'oli'ing troop.s 
and sii.specled Ilt.A gunmen 
since the last liig IRA terror 
eampaigii whieh lasted from 
19;)6 to 1962.
During tlie buttle, nn army 
s|X)tlei helicopter was fired on, 
and the .pilot said Itial lie saw 
three moil firing at him from 
posit i(/II inside the Irish Repub- 
lie.
MEN NEEDED  
In this area to train aa
L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S
LEARN TO BUY CAnLE, 
HOQS AND SHEEP
■I Min batni, Uad loli and 
lanchaa, Wa piatar la Irain man 
21 lo S9 with lIvnilQck anpoilanca. 
Fat local Inlaivlaw, wrlla aga, 
phona, addraii and background 
lo:
NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TRAININ*'
lltit II.', Drpl. n e t  
Urnvfrt rnloraito R0’/(iU
p  R E X A L L  p  
■ X  O R I G I N A L  l x
SALE
10 Big Days, 0^1. 14 to 23
WILIITS-TAYLOR 
DRUGS LTD.
Corner Bernard ond Pondosy
Quaker Brand
Quick Oats
for a hearty, nourishing
Breakfast----- ----- . 5 lb. bag
Bel-Air Brand
Frozen Concentrate. 
6 oz. tin . ]. ] ..... . . fo r
N O W  RATED N U M B E R  1
Your wait is finally over. Sylvania now offers a complete selection of the finest 
quality television sets ever .seen. From the widest screen color consoles to the 
compact 12*' all-transistor black and white, Sylvania has the perfect match for 
yoiir eyes and budget. .\nd to save yoii money, they manufacture every set to 
Sylvania specifications, right here in Canada.
Manor House Frozen
Whole Fiye
Gov't, inspected. Loaded with plump, 
tender juicy m eat....... . Grade lb.
/it ^
.S t -
f l t i L . T  1
. 1 *  ,
. > i '• . ’.'f. ./... - ’
...... ..................... . '
8 4 9 - 9 5
LESS YOUR TRADE
,, '̂ .,‘',1 .......
' __ _ ___
7^ Transistorized Chassis
★  Color Bright -  "Black M atrix" 
Picture Tube
★  5 Year Warranty
★  High Voltage Tripler
^  Automatic Fine Tuning
('









I Ih. pkg. .... .
fo r $ '




7 7 9 - 9 5
LESS YOUR TRADE
★  No Down Payment
★  Free Delivery
lAr Large Trade-In Allowance
Bel-Aii Brand
Apple Pie
I'lozcn. Ready to Bake. Serve with 
Snow Star Vanilla Ice Cream or Safe­
way Cheddar ('hcese. Full 24 oz. caeh
Plump Firm
Bananas
From Costa Rica. 
Serve sliced cereal, 




CORNER LEON & PANDOSY PHONE 762-4779
I'RICFS I FI I t J IM.:
I IIDRS., FRL, SA T.. 0 (  I. M. 15, 16
I W O  I . O C A I I O N S  I t )  S I . K M .  Y O U  
D ow  alow  II —  O p e n  9 :0 0  a .in . - 9 :0 0  p .iii. d iiilv , 
S u l. 9 :0 0 -6 :0 0  p .n i.
Orchard Park — Open 9:.MI ii.ni.-6:00 p.m. Dally
J  h iir, a n d  I r i. 9 ;. t0  ii.iii.-9 :0 0  p .m .
Wc Reserve ilic Kif’lii lo I.imil Uiiuntilics
C A H A  Pro 
Should W e  Return?|
By BOSS PHELPS-Conrier Sport* 8t*H
To renege o r not to renege, that i» ,, j
' Whether ’Us nobler in the nund to su—er the (Ungi end
“™ O r to  V  r i ik  «< < « » " '" '•  » r  « -
' ’" s h a t e p e ’a S "  would bove o fit. but the »bov« *0“ ?  ^  
scribes the dilemma facing the C ^na^an ^ a t e u r  Hocki^ 
Association and the question that has been facing Uiem for
the last couple of years. vw»o4K
And it seemx that every year. bad breath. Bunny
Ahcame pops up with a bit more a t e u ^ t ^  
h 5̂ reluctant decision that, Canada should be ejected the 
IIH F because it  never fielded hockey team s in intemaUonal
stated completely disregarding IIH r ru l«  which 
state  that a country does not have to  compete, omy 
sent a certain porUon of the country to  rem am  in the organ-
^*^B ut let’s Ignore Ahearne; like debts it is hoped he will go
away if ignored long enough. r > k u i \
The question asked here is whether Canada (nee (^AHA)
Is doing the right thing by sticking to their guns as t o  as 
intemaUonal compeUUon and whether _ they were right In 
coming to that decision in Uie early p w t of I®’®- . . .
To reconstruct the happenings back meii. it s t a ^  with 
a  Canadunn application to' place a number of prrfesslonal 
players on the national team for the purposes of playing In 
the World Championships.
The IIHF was split on the quesUon. and the ruling to a u y  
swung Canada’s way. Everything was hunky^iory, but toen 
the International Olympics Committee said ^
playing against a less-than-simon-oure Canadian tw m  “  
be classed as ineligible for the Olympics, along with those
nastto^from^^CaMd double-take and ^ a d a  was
Informed that pros would not be allowed, '^ a t  got the CAHA 
right in the ol’ breadbasket and. their pride smarting, they 
decided that Canada wouldn't re-enter intemaUonal competi­
tion until they could field their best team. f-vor
A lot of sportscasters. including myself, were all in favor 
of tills, (let’s show those guys how much they need us ana
they will come crawling back). ___
But the IIHF didn’t crawl, and Canadian teams haven t  
competed for two years. Things might ^  changipg now with 
a poll taken that showed sporting people in 
fa w r of comoeting in all but the top “  international
hockey. This move was approved by the CAHA.
But to return the Canadian National team  to m m petitira 
would be a bad move. A stand was taken, and whetoer it is 
right 0” wrong now makes little difference. Boto sides wffl 
have to give a bit, but one side can’t  be expected to completely
^^^T helh issians are behind the problems. I t  Is ^beir p o w ^  
packed team that has pressed Canada into a comer, ^ e  R u^ 
sians put all of their athletes m the arm y with the sole duty 
of excelling in their particular sport. ^
The C an a ia n  government is set up so toat such a move is 
Impossible: but think of what it would be like to get a govern­
ment subsidy to train athletes, and have them carry out 
Sther duties such as clean school brushes or cleanmg wmdows
**** ^That would leave them seme time for playing hockey, or 
training in track and field.
Kelowna Bnckaroos’ consistency is troubling coach W a ^ e  
North. In their two games thus far in the British ColumWa 
Junior Hockey League Bucks have shown thcthselves as indi­
vidualists, to the point of wanting to win the games by them-
*^'^Needless to say, they lost both games. By bad scores that 
haven’t shown what Bucks are capable of. .
I have stated before, and mamtain. that Bucks *
good hockey team. Not a great one,
not of championship material, but a team that stould be able 
to give any competitors in the BCJHL a rim for toeir money.
^A ll they need now is a leader, one 
them together. North can do this to some extent, but it takes 
another player. If Bucks start playing like a team, watch out.
Nanolean made a mistake in invading Russia, Caesar 
thoughriie could trust Brutus. I feel a bit better about pick­
ing Baltimore Orioles over Pittsburgh Pirates m Five games. 
But not much. '' ' ' '_____________ _
'‘I’M
V‘ It' f i f e ’‘■V
k*>„* A ' ̂ ''.̂ 1;'
' ^ .^  j,y
iniins Prove
S t a r s  T a k e  B r e a k  F o r  D r a w
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Vv-
»*
Class wffl tell, they say. This 
was never more apparent than 
Thursday night when Boston 
Bruins belted Buffalo Sabres 6-2 
to take first place in the Na­
tional Hockey League.
After a glum exhibition series, 
Boston now has won two of its 
three starts for four points, one 
m ore than Toronto Maple Leafs 
and New York Rangers. T h e  
ruimer-up Leafs and Rangers 
were idle Thursday.
At M i n n e s o t a , ’The North 
Stars capitalized on a penalty 
shot, the first of the 1971-72 
campaign, to  tie Montreal Cana- 
diens, Stanley Cup defending 
champions, 1-1.
A ban on extra-curricular ac­
tivities may be partly responsi­
ble for spurring the Bruins to a 
point where they look like the 
team  that made them a runa­
way of the league last year.
Stung by a S-6-1 exhibition 
record and a 4-1 loss to the 
Rangers in their NHL opener 
Sunday, general manager Milt 
Schnaldt and coach Tom John­
son Imposed a *‘no moonlight­
ing”  edict on the players.
The Bruins, sweating under 
criticism from the news media, 
rebounded with a 6-1 victory 
over Rangers Wednesday.
Then they followed up with 
their deoisive triumjA over the 
Sabres Thursday.
‘‘I think a couple of days— 
Monday and Tuesday—got us 
into condition in a hurry,”  John­
son said. “ I’m  very satisfied 
with the progress since Sunday. 
That loss to the Rangers really 
shook them up.”  .
Commenting on the curtail­
ment of outside activities, such 
as personal ap{5earanccs at 
banks, stores and banquets, 
Johnson said: “ It’s too early to 
whether it will help over­
all.”
“The players never seemed to 
have any free time; they al­
ways were going somewhere. 
That’s all over now. Maybe the 
restrictions won’t last for the 
entire season, we’ll see what 
happens.”
Right winger Ken Hodge was 
inclined to agree with his coach.
“Last Sunday against New 
York we played as 19 individu­
als Instead of a u n it But now 
we’re starting to play as a 
team. Everything is going to be 
all right.”
Hodge produced four assists 
against the Sabres, while Phil 
Esposito and Wayne Cashman 
supplied two goas each. Bobby 
Orr and Johnny Bucyk scored 
the others.
The Esposito^Jashman-Hodgi 
line set an NHL scoring record 
last season with 140 goals and 
336 points. EIspo, the skilled 
ccpti«man, who *lso collected 
three assists Thursday, had 152 
points last season—an NHL 
record.
Gil Pcrrenult, 1970-71 Rookie 
of the Year, broke Ed John­
ston’s shutout on a screened 
shot in the second period and 
Mike RobitalUe provided Buf­
falo’s second goal In the final 
period.
Team  captain Henri Richard 
scored for the Canadiens at 
Minnesota in the first period. 
The North Stars protested vehe­
mently, but referee Bruce Hood 
signalled that the puck went 
past goalie Gump Worsley, e v «  
though the goal judge did not 
flash his light.
STEADY AS SHE GOES
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Men guide a tank of cement 
to its resting place in con­
struction of new facilities at 
Big White Mountain Ski Re­
sort while the helicopter.
which saves time and money, 
waits to be unhooked so it can 
return do'wn the mountain to 
pick up another load of ce­
ment. Construction at the ski
resort includes new lifts and 
other conveniences. There 
will also be night skiing this 
year on one of the slopes at 
the resort.
B e s t  F i n d s  R u l e s  L o o p h o l e s
LONDON (CP) -  I t  looks 
as if soccer ace George Best 
Is as effective in front of a 
disciplinary committee as he 
Is In front of a rivals  goal
1
^ H o ’s Just avoided cooling his 
heels on the sidelines for a 
couple of months by finding a 
loophole in the gam es laws 
when he was sum m on^ to 
appear on charges of address­
ing rough language to a rer-
**^^e Manchester United Star 
left the Football , Association 
disciplinary room a free man 
when everyone was figuring 
on a two- or three-month sus­
pension. Belfast-born Georgle 
explained that his rude re­
marks had been directed at a 
fellow player and not the rei 
during the game in early Au­
gust against Chelsea. No law
bars that. .
It’s not the first time the 
fiery I r i s h m a n  has been 
stopped in his tracks for dlscl- 
nllnary reasons, lie was sent 
off in 1969 in a World Cup 
game against Estudlantes of 
Argentina and suspended for 
the next two matches. He had 
« $250 fine and a 28-day sus­
pension early in 1970 for mis­
behavior on the field and a 
year later a six-week suspen­
sion with a focord $625 follow­
ing tlirec bookings In 12 
months.
LIKE HOCKEY PENALTY
A booking is somewhat the 
equivalent of a hockey pen- 
nlly, except that the player is 
not sent oft but lias his name 
put down in the referee’s note-
Mike Eben Placed
On List
book. ’Three bookings and a 
player is called in 'to London 
where he can be fined, sus­
pended or, as in the case of 
Best, left with a sentence 
hanging over his head.
Best’s recent brush •with the 
soccer authorities has left him 
unscathed and, although he 
still has the six-week sus­
pended sentence hanging over ■ 
him, he is worse off only to 
the tune of costs for the two- 
hour hearing.
Georgia, the 25-year-old Idol 
of millions everywhere, is, 
however, only one of the vic­
tims claimed by referees this 
season. Their new get-tough 
policy introduced recently has 
already seen 300 soccer play­
ers booked and more than GO 
sent off for behavior on the 
field which earlier would have 
gone unpunished.
But the PA, after it dis­
missed Best’s case, now Is 
heading into a vow with the 
League Referees’ and Lines­
men’s Association over the 
decision. Refs are planning to 
study the case and many 
sports writers here feel they’11 
be complaining to the PA that 
their efforts to clean up the 
game have been deflated.
EXPLOSIVE GAME
Ray Tinkler, a ref who han­
dled an explosive game be­
tween Lewis and West Brom­
wich Albion earlier this sea­
son in which three players 
were sent off and eight more 
booked, says that it Is time 
“everyone got together and 
sorted out the Interpretation 
of soccer l a w s  —a n d tiie 
sooner the better.”
M e a n w h i l e  this soccer- 
crazed country can still enjoy 
the magic of George Best.
VICTORIA (CP) — ’The Sec­
retary-treasurer of the British 
Columbia Amateur Hockey As­
sociation Thursday quashed a 
report tiiat the association has 
suspended Kamloops Rockets 
of the B.C. Junior Hockey Lea­
gue.
Ivan Temple of Victoria said 
he sent a telegram  Oct. 12 to 
BCJHL president Dennis Coat­
es pointing out that the Rockets 
were not “ legitimate mem­
bers” of the league because 
they had not yet paid a registra­
tion fee, nor did they have 
required player registration 
certificates.
“But I never s u s p e n d e d  
them ,” Temple said when ask­
ed to comment on Coates 
statement Wednesday that the 
Kamloops team had been sus­
pended but that he was order­
ing the team to fulfill all lea­
gue committments anyway.
Coates said it was his under­
standing that the suspension in­
cluded the entire roster, the 
team ’s coach, Joe Tennant, and 
general manager Jack Ten­
nant.
He said the BCJHL’s dead­
line for registration and sign-
ing players’ certificates has al­
ways been Nov. 1 “and I see 
no reason why it must be 
changed now.” .
Asked about the reported sus­
pension, Temple said, “ Isn’t 
that interesting. I have never 
suspended them.” He read the 
telegram which he sent to 
Coates in which there is no 
mention of suspension, only the 
possibility of “further BGAHA 
action” if the registration fee 
and players’ certificates are 
not taken care of.
“ I  am willing to co-operate 
with them (KamloOps Rockets)
but in this case they are mak-^ 
,iig it diiiicult to co-operate,’ 
Temple said.
Contrary to Coates’ state­
ment; that the Rockets never 
pay the fee before Nov. 1, Tem­
ple said last year, the team  
paid it on Get. 6.
Temple said it now is up to 
BCAHA president Ray Peebles 
of Quesnel to decide what ac­
tion to take if the team contin­
ues to ignore the nile which 
states that all players m ust be 
registered with the BCAHA 
before playing exhibition arid 
league g am es._________
F o r  A l o u e t t e s
MONTREAL (CP) — Tony 
Guillory, a  defensive end and 
linebacker, and quarterback 
Jim  Leclair were scheduled to 
start five-day tryouts today with 
Montreal Alouettes of the East­
ern Football (Conference.
Cornerback Ed Hayes, from 
Philadelphia Eagles of toe Na­
tional Football League, started 
his five-day stint as toe Als 
worked out Thursday in prepa­
ration for their game against 
the Argonauts in Toronto Sun­
day.
Guillory, finished last season 
with Winnipeg Blue; Bombers of 
toe Western Football Confer­
ence after five years with Los 
Angeles Rams and the Eagles.
n  R E X A L L  p  
O R I G I N A L  t y
i r ®
HONOR JOE TORRE
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  St. Louis 
Cardinal third baseman Joe 
Torre has been named player of 
I toe year by Sporting News. 
Torre, 31, led toe major leagues 
this season with a .363 batting 
average and 137 runs batted in.
10 Big Days, Oct. 14 to 23
WILLITS-TAYLOR 
DRUGS U D . _ ^
Corner Bernard and Pondosy ^
T h a t  C o u l d  M e a n  C u b s  F a t e
Former Phillies 
Manager Dies
MEMPHIS, Tenn, (AP) ~  
[James T h o m p s o n  (Doc) 
Prothro, 78, former professional 
baseball player and manager of 
Philadelphia Phillie.s from 19.39 
through 1912, died Thursday 
night.
Prothro was toe father of 
Jam es (Tommy) Prothro Jr., 
I head coach of Los Angeles 
Rams of the National Football 
League.
Kelowna Cubs have to go for 
broke Friday night, and they 
aren’t even playing.
Cubs are battling for a play­
off spot in the Okanagan Main­
line Football League and find 
that North Kamloops could 
turn into a benefactor when 
they m eet Kamloops Friday 
night. .Kamloops is the only 
team Cubs have beaten this 
year in four starts and the only 
team that they can catch for 
the fourth and final playoff 
spot.
By toe same token, Kam­
loops is the team in the middle 
as they can eitlier finish out of 
the playoffs or in first place. 
Kamloops who lost their first 
game against Cubs, a 28-0 past­
ing, have contests against North 
Kamloops a n d  Immaculata 
Dons left.
If tliey win both games, they 
will win first with an identical 
.5-1 record with, Dons and Iho
top spot because of their win 
over them. If Kamloops splits, 
or Cubs lose either of their re­
maining games against Mer­
ritt or Ctoase, then toe Kelowna 
squad will finish out of toe 
playoffs.
'■ Dons have the top-ranked 
team in the OMFL, hardly be­
ing pressured in running up 
five wins this season. Three 
of their wins were shutouts and 
in the fourth toe opposition 
didn’t score until toe third quar 
ter.
Cubs have had their prob­
lems and went into last Mon 
day’s game riding a three-game 
losing streak. Kamloops prov 
ed to be no match for toe char 
ged-up Cubs as the local team 
finally started clicking.
Now it’s up to North Kam­
loops in their cross-town rival­
ry against Kamloops, wlto 
Cubs’ fate hanging In toe bal­
ance.
S N O W M O B IL E S
All new for
1 9 7 2
THE SPANIARD
TORONTO (CP) — Toronto 
Argonauts, E a s t e r n  Football 
Conference leaders, announced 
Thursday they have placed 
fianDcer Mike Ebon on tlie 30-dny 
injury reserve list,
^  fill the opening in the 
lineup, they have signed Angelo 
Baffin, a 2l7-po\ind offensive 
tackle who started the season 
with Bramalen SnlelUlcs of the 
Ontario Rugby Football Union 
Senior series. Raflin played 
■even games for Montreal Al- 
ouettea Inst season.
i'; i js A-,i r̂ r-
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Razor Cuts Custom Toupees 
Siyiing Mod Strelch Wigs
Hairslrc: Mening Hairpiece (leaning




Reg. $49 .95 . 
N O W  ............ $29.50
$1.00 oil all siyies. 
50c ell all cuts.
IN TERN A TIO N A L AW ARD W IN N IN G  STYLISTS 7 636504
■Ati'if!;
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C O M P A R E THESE FEATURES
•  MAG FIRE TRANSISTORIZED IGNITION
— Easy starting, even in C -O -L -D  weather.
— ^Ten times longer spark plug life .
•  CMC TWIN CYLINDER ENGINE
— Extremely quiet,
— Most dependable snowmobile engine ever.
— Very economical, '
•  POLYURETHANE MOULDED TRACK
— H igh traction.
— Extra flo tation.
•  DISC BRAKES, WIDE TRACK STANCE, TWIN HEADLIGHTS
NEW 1971 SNOW CRUISERS—W id e  2 0 "  track. Forward, reverse, 
neutrol transmission. 2 5  horsepower. Reg. price $1 ,425 . NOW
Alio a ^ide telcction of used inowmobilc* from $425.
....$920Models from 21-32 horsepower. Prices start at ..........................
wm. TREAD60LD
538 Leon Ave.
& SON ENTERPRISES LTD.
763-2602
nsLowKA DAiLT cotBnni. mi., ocr. is. ion p a q is  is
P i r a t e s  H o p i n g  O n e  K n o c k o u t  B l o w  
W i l l  F l o o r  S u d d e n l y - S t a g g e r i n g  B i r d s
1






MAN Brooks Robinson mnkcs 
a diving try for h liner hit by 
Pittsburgh Pirates' J o s e
Pagan, but the ball eludes 
him. The ball rolled to the, 
wall and Pagan wound up 
with a double during-the sec-
Olid inning of the third game 
of the World Scries in PiUs- 
burgh. Pirates won the game 
5-1 and followcdWith 4-3 and
4-0 wins, to take a 3-2 Scries 
lead back to Baltimore with 
the sixth game Saturday.
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Pitts­
burgh Pirates, poised on Uie 
threshold of World Series his­
tory. head for Baltimore hoping 
to deliver the knockout blow to 
the suddenly-staggering Orioles 
as quickly as possible.
The Pirates took command of 
the series by sweeping three 
straight games on the artificial 
t a r t a n  turf of Pittsburgh’s 
Three Rivers Stadium. They are 
set to go for the title in Satur­
day's sixth game with Bob 
Moose, another member of their 
nondescript pitching staff that 
has suddenly stilled the Balti­
more bats., ,
It was Nelson Briles’ turn in 
Thursday’s crucial fifth, game 
and the veteran right-hander rc- 
1 sponded with a brilliant two-hit- 
! ter that gave the Pirates a 4-0 
victory and left them one game 
1 awav from their first title since 
1 I960, ,
S u d d e n l y ,  the series that 
seemed a mismatch when Balti­
more won the first two games 
1 has turned around and the 
! world champion Orioles are the 
team in ti’ouble.
“WeTl see what kind of club 
this is on Saturday," said Frank 
Robinson in the sombre Balti­
more dressing room. “We can 
still win if we want to win.” 
Briles called his fifth-game 
victory, “ the culmination of ev­
erything I ’ve worked for in the 
last two years.”
"They’ve been two hard years 
with a lot of work, arid not too 
much success,” he said.
fifth World Scries game. Thlsi He was in command from the 
time, Briles was ready. start and got tlie only run he
He needed only 99 pitches to needed when Bob Robert-son 
dispose of the Orioles and faced j rocked Dave McNally’s first 
just 29 batters—two over tlic  ̂pitch for a lead-off homer in Uio 
minimum. second inning.
M u s c le -B y
IC S
COULD BE FIRST
If the Pirates beat tlic Birds 
Saturday, they will become the 
first team in series history to 
win four straight after dropping 
the first two games.
Four other teams have won 
the title in seven games after 
dropping the first two. But no 
team has come back fi'om that 
deficit to win the classic in six!
HELPED CARDS
■ Briles was a mainstay of the 
St. Louis Cardinal pitching staff 
with 48 victories in three sea 
sons before slumping to a 6-7 
i record last year. The Cards 
swapped him to Pittsburgh in a 
four-player Wade last winter.
"We figured on him as a spot 
starter and long man out of the 
bullpen,” said Danny Murtaugh, 
manager of the Pirates. Used 
both ways. Briles was 8-4 with a 
3.04 carned-run average. He 
managed just four complete 
games.
But Murtaugh planned to start 
hint in the third game of the 
N a t i o n a l  League playoffs 
against San Francisco Giants.
Then, a few minutes before 
game time, he came up with a 
pulled groin muscle and the 
start went to Bob Johnson in­
stead. The Pirates won the 
game but Briles felt lost.
“ It -was a- low point in my 
career,” he said.
But Murtaugh didn’t quit on 
the veteran right-hander and 
gave him the start in the pivotal
C.ALGARY (CPI — The na- 
' tional ski team is building mus- 
cle-by-muscle to develop a eon- 
tender for the Winter Olympics 
» next F e b r u a r y  in Sapporo, 
Japan.
pared well with those of skiers 
I from France and Switzerland.
' "That was the first time the 
Canadian team had a real good 
chance to Wain in downhill," 
j said coach Robert Butler.
. Conditioning is receiving par-; Mr; Coyne said the team is 
•5 ticular emphasis this year with not in as good a condition as it 
^ ce rta in  muscles getting added ! was after the dry-land training 
?;gattention. 1 two years ago, but this .will im-
Lee Coyne, a physical educa-' prove.
’i  tion professor at the Univer.siiyj The problem is keeping the
S o t  Calgary', has been conducting, squad fit during the Competitive 
fitness tests on the 20-membcr season. . .
squad and hopes for a pro.granC Downhill skiing itself is mot a 
¥ ttd  improve those muscles used great conditioner, he said, and 
^  in skiing, j this js  not surprising consider
Before, a great deal of time 
ife and effort was wasted in gen- 
S  eral conditioning, he said, \
' f f i p e c i f i c  program would be, for high-speed lifts.
2 cheaper and of more interest to. “ Ir. Coyne, who has developed 
* th e  skiers. ;his fitness testing for the 'la-
?  The team; 12 men and eight , tional hockey team and has 
^w 'om en, is currently under in--been an adviser to the ski team 
^  tensive training at Banff. Alta.,j for three years, can asceitain in 
and just previously completed a a few minutes which athletes
t  two-week, dry-land course at] are in good shape. ■
Vancouver. 1 "Wiirtt we are trying to do
'1'} iiiovi iici e is to develop these tests so
they can be used as field tests 
for'all athletics.’’- .
mg the amount of time waiting 
to go up lifts.
. "It might be a good argument
ancouver.
During the summer, they 
M were in Chile where their down- 
|*  hili and giant slalom times com-
r
W o r t h  O f  
Q u e s t i o n e d  B y
MONTREAL <CP' -  Lou Lc- 
faive, head of the federal gov­
ernment’s fitness and amalcuv 
sports directorate, says organ­
ized sixirts and school gym |)c- 
riods often don’t conlribulo to 
the physical fitness of young 
Canadians.
Sports have “ an extremely 
imirorlant role to play m our 
Canadian soeicty,” but "we 
should develop sports programs 
for youngsters in keeping witli 
known principles of growth and 
development, not just iiattenied, 
on the pros,”
Lafaive told one of Thursday 's 
opening sessions of the first 
post-graduate course on sports 
medicine;
“It is a mistake to think that
But this kind of conditioning 
and testing has not been eiuickly 
accepted in Canada, he said.
"Our attitudes towards sports 
s c i e 11 c e differ greatly from 
those in Europe. We , arc free- 
wheelers here and it's difficult 
to educate people toward this 
type of conditioning.”
Luc Dubois, dry-land trainer, 
said that in previous years con­
ditioning appeared to be a weak 
spot but the group is responding 
well to hard work.
Betsy Clifford, the IS-year-old 
Ottawa star, said she docs not 
score well in the tests but is 
putting more effort into condi­
tioning this year.
-"It’s -the hardest (training' 
we’ve ever had.”
Jimmy Hunter of Calgary, 
one of the team ’s, top male ath­
letes, said he should improve 
during the Banff training ses­
sion because sprint exercises 
were accented.
This would help him in the 
slaloms which call for quick, ex­
plosive moves.
‘‘.And I’ve been working on 
my mind in the last summer 
. . . the last two camps. I'm 
really going to have a strong 
mind this season.”
Thinking, he said, is just as 
important as reacting and he 
plans to concentrate on making 
each race an all-out effort.
.lOH.ANNESBURG (Reuter'
— Light heav.vw’eight boxer I 
Bobby Woods of Vancouver wasi 
refused permis.'^ion Thursday to 
fight here Saturday because of] 
a bruised kidney. - . " ■
Woods, the Western Canada 
champion., was to have metj 
South African .Kosie Smith on 
an international bill in Johan­
nesburg.
But the Transvaal Boxing 
Board of Control announced that 
the Canadian w'as found medi­
cally unfit to fight. ■’The board 
has acted to avert what could 
have been a tr?igcdy,” said a 
board spoke.sinan.
W oods, Who arrived in South 
.Africa last weekend, was exam­
ined by a board doctor and 
found to have a bruised kidney.
The promoters of Saturday’s 
toui'iiament .said Woods would 
be replaced bn the .bill by Kel- 
inan Sanlos of Vancouver. They 
described Santosa as “ the No. 1 
light heavyweight in Canada.”
F r i e n d l y  C o n f i n e s  O f  H o m e  
H o l d  H o p e  F o r  O r i o l e  B a t s
we are ncce.ssarily contributing 
to the fitness pf the nation tie- 
cause we have c.sfablishcd end­
less miinber.s of competitions 
for sehnol-age children."
"If you oxamiue the various 
proviiu'ial. physical education 
eurrirula, (he physical fitness 
factor is ranked high among the 
ob.icijti ves,
"But wluit is reality’.’ Thou- 
saiulsOr boys and girls in Can­
adian (Uililie sehools get little or 
no iih.vsieal education at all,
"Thousands of others, are in- 
voKcd m jierhaps one sehodulcd 
period iier week, Even those 
who all’ iiivoKod in a roason- 
iilile scliedule are not necessar­
ily on the road to improved 
l>hysical fitness.”
B o b  S m u l d e r s '  S u s p e n s io n  
L i f t e d ,  ' M i s t a k e n  i d e n t i t y '
TORONTO (CP' .lull" P. 
(Bunny) Ahcarne, Internalioiial 
Icp Hockey Federation presi­
dent, says the sus|i(Mision of Bob
C la s s y  R o o k i e  
P a n s  I n  O p e n e r
By THE A8.SO('I.Vn;i) n i l  .ss
Johnny Neumann, (he No, 1 
rollegiate seorri', last seiiMim 
I'lth a 4()-pnint a game ,'iM'iMur. 
|•()l•ed only nine points m Ins 
(pit pro bnski'lliall ipinie 
The heralded rookie from (he 
University of Mn-spslppi, now 
with Menmhis I’los if 'he 
American Biudietlmll .A'^rHi.i- 
lion, al.M) WHS nn the In- 'm; - idr 
ns the I’lorifinm: beai the l u o , 
10:l-0n in the niil.'i .Ml.\ ;;a;,ie 
Thursdiiv night.
In eoi.lrast, \elei.in Mill'. 
Cimnlngham scored 41 pmii'ii 
and Knp'em .lalibai lorme, P, 
Lew Alcindor, 31, to lead I'hd i 
delohia '7liers and llm eh'iiiepioM 
Milwaukee Mucks to so tom'- ii 
the two National Mie.l-eiliiii; ,A 
.soeiation gnnies -.ehednle.l
The ’ftiri s w hipoeil Ilou: 'on 
Itoekel.s lOI-tt-l and the Mu 'I, 
dow'ied tlie Phoenix Smi- IPi 'iV
Bruins Trounce 
Vancouver Club
CHILLIWACK, B.C. iCP) -  
Ron Popadenel/. seored four 
goals Thursday - night ■ to lead 
Chilliwack Bruins to a ti-l vic­
tory over Vancouver CoiUeimials 
in a British Columlria .lunior' 
Hockey League game.
Marcel Vandergrnf opoimd 
scoring for the Bruins in the 
first period, which eiulcfl with 
Chilliwack aliend 3-tl. neiinis 
.Anderson got tlie oilier Brims 
gonl,
Barry Smilli scored tlic only 
Vancouver gonl in the thirci 
period,
Ceiilennial.s' Ken Wright 'm;l 
Vent Qauroni, a neweoiner on 
tlie Bruins, were ejected from 
the game at 17:07 of the second 
oeriod after a brief sniffle,
Having One Leg 
No
RICHMOND, Va. ' AP), — To 
pigh^^veal•-old Jonathan Maiir 
ley of Powhatan, 'Va., having 
one leg is no handicap, even 
when it comes to sporl, 
Jonatlian, who was born with 
one leg, loves sport and takes 
p:nT in competition, a lot of 
kids w ith  two legs don’t do at 
all Well, For instance, he-re- 
eently entered the punt-pass 
eontesl. a United States football 
eompelition for youiigslcrs, and 
placed, second in his age group.
"He's lough as shoe leather,” 
says .loiuitiian’s mother, Mrs, 
.lames- D. Manley. "The other 
kids adore him.
"In Itie first grade, they liked 
to play with Ids crutches so 
nuich lluit at times wheu he 
iieedcfi them, ho coiildn'l use I 
tliein, Somebody was off play-j 
iiig wilh Uiem.” '
.loiialhaii has not lot his handi-] 
cap doom him to tlie role of a ' 
siierlator m sports. Ho also 
plays little league baseball, is 
ail aeeomplishod swimmer, 
ride.'-; a bike and bowls.
BALTIMORE (AP' — Balti­
more Orioles, unable to ex­
plain what happened to their 
once potent , attack in Pitts­
burgh, try to regain their bat­
ting eyes at a workout in 
friendly Memorial Stadium 
today. .
"I don't know what's going 
on,” outfielder Frank Robin­
son said, "but I think we 
ought to burn the bats we 
used in Pittsburgh.”
.After cracking three home 
runs among their 10 hits in 
the opening game of the 
World Series and 14 singles in 
the second game, both Balti­
more victories, the Orioles 
, suddenly went cold in P itts­
burgh. .
While lasing three straight 
to the Pirates, the Orioles 
made just nine h i t s -^j u s t 
three in the last 18 innings 
after the first three batters 
singled to, open game No. 4.
A R 0 b i n s o n home run 
averted a shutout as Steve 
Blass pitched a four-hitter in 
the third game. Two of the 
three first-inning singles in 
game No. 4 never left the in- 
■ field, and tlie other safety was 
a bloop double.
"They haven't knocked the 
bats out of our hands, al­
though they have pitched good 
games,” third b a s e rn a n 
Brooks Robinson said.” We'vc 
just slopped hitting."
Frank Robinson, while giv­
ing special credit to the per­
formance of Blass, blamed 
Baltimore batters for most of 
the futility at the plate.
NOW CALL COURIFA 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 76S-3228
SEE L IV E  
N .H .L  HOCKEY
Leove 4:10 p.m., Friday, October 22, 1971 
Return Sunday, October 24, 1971.
See the M ontreal Ccanodiens-Canuck 
hockey gome or^
Friday, October 22, 1971, 8 p.m.
W H A T  IS IN C LU D E D ;
A. Tickets to the gome.
Excellent hockey seats ore guaranteed be­
cause Hockey Boosters (EdmOnton) Ltd. 
owns their own Canuck season tickets. A ll 
■ seats are in the reds.
B. Round trip air fore, -bui tronsfers, oirport, 
hotel, gome ond return.
Two nights hotel accommodation in the 
Hotel Georgia.
For further inform ation contact:
FOUR SEASONS TRAVEL
763-5124





C;iiKKii;m exports to France 
increased to Sil,''i7 million in 1970, 









Smnlilers ol Toronto has been 
lifted iilpl the IB-.vcnr-old should 
be ;il)ie to nluy junior hockey in 
Pelerliorongh, ('nl,, in about 10
days,
Aliearne, lu’re for the taping 
of a eniifile nl television itlriw.c 
met with Sinniders and granted 
his nnpe.d ngani'd the .sns)ien- 
'■inii nniHi.sed, lied >ear in The 
N( iherland.s, where Sniulders 
.nla.M'd after h's father was i 
transferred to Knrope by lii.s 
eonman.v, Sinniders idlegedly I 
I'lrentened a referee,' I
"1 had oiil.x' the referee's le- 
nort In go nil \rhen I handed nnl 
the Mi',|ien.-iinn,” .Aliearne said 
111 an inien'Iew Wedne.sdiiy.
' bill It till lied nnl In be e|e ir|v 
,1 ca-e nf inislaken identity, The 
bin rave ii'- a straiidilfnr'rard 
aeeniint nl what’ aetnally hap- 
ni'iied and |ii'nved that he 'i. 's  
'Ill'll;,'. Ill the iienallv laix ulvn 
lie '1 :i'- -iiiilinsed in iiuve hit the
le in i ’i'
Mi' iiimi .'-'III .Sinnidei s, '.i 
fill" 1' nil III' 'll,, a tmi'.-fei 
tiniii die .Nellierlaiul.s as.soeia- 
'm u ’
■ I ■' dl iiike the ti ini-fer ii|i|ili- 
eitlinii « iih me nn Fi ida\ , nnli 
f'lm; i|m I'ideli pie,-,idenl and 
it m ii,m fill h),'. Mimiilnre, 
I'lm l>n', slinidd ha\e II liai'k in 
.1 V' ei 1,, Id III i l i ( \ I n  ihe 'lie m- 
(mm, lie mini'inr pl,i\ bpi e;in 
I'l t, r V itli die team
WE RE OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS
Como In And See The
ALL NEW AND EXCITING
*  P O N T I A C S  *  B U I C K S  
*  l E M A N S  *  G M C  T R U C K S
And Many More Now On Display
"R U M PU S  ROOM  S A V IN G S "
K flio w n o  T h f lf l trc  P la y e r .
Audilions lor "O klahom ar
l lmn' i  d  .1 1 ;,I M . ' i i mp ' .  i, p | |n  U n . n  ,i|
will be held in Room* 123 am i 125 ol 
KELOWNA SECONDARY SCHOOL 
Ffidoy, O ctober 15fh;
Moiidoy, October 18th; 
Tue*<|oy, Oftober 19lh 
( 1 I M M  I \ (  I , \  r  . t a !■ \!
WATCH FOR OUR G R A N D  O PEN IN G ; 
FRIDAY & S A T U R D A Y , OCTOBER 2 9 , 30
CEILIKG TILE 64 sq, ft, per cln. 12x12, 16x16 ..................
CEILING STRAPPING 5c PER LINEAL FOOT
Cm. 9a60
W A ll STUDS 8 l l  la n „ l , 8 0  c
BEAUTIFUL, EXOTIC, EXCITING PLYWOOD
ROSEWOOD—  r  n r  w a l n u t —
4 m .m ,,,4 'x 8 ' .........................  4 im .m ., 4 'x 8 ' ..............
NUTWOOD—  jP AjP TEAK—




2 MIL 7  TA 2 MIL
5 0 0  sq. ft, roll .........................  l > J v  1,500 sq, fl. roll . , 7.45
VINYL FLOOR TILE 12 m r 26c
FIBERGLASS INSULAIION < (n, 8>95
LIGHT FIXTURES
PARCHMENT SHADE nialn Drop, pull ehalii anitcli . . ___ rT-700.S T»95
JACOBSEN
PO NTIAC-BUICK LTD.
1658 Pandosy Phone 763-7700
W All BRACKETS 5 .......... ......2-llle, Rwileli Mill metal xluite n-224fl..S 7.95
HI IKiKl' TKILM.S AVAII.AHI.i;
K E L O W N A  B U I L D E R S  S U P P L Y
1054 Ellli St., Kolowno 762-2016
R U T L A N D  B U I L D E R S  S U P P L Y
130 Belgo Rd„ R utland  765 5134
i -  PAGE H  KEtOWXA DAILY COPBIEH, PUT., OCT. 15, 1971
MONEY WE CAN'T PRINT - YOU CAN MAKE MONEY WITH A COURIER WANT AD.
TO MAKE YOURS CALL 763-3228.
Kelowna and District





Do you feel restless, irritable,
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
TUK "S N O W K A S T L Ja ."  L I G H T  
rock, popular and  old-tirne m usic. F o r 
booking telephone K en S in c la ir 762-4940.
63, 64, 69. 70
12. PERSONALS
Amateur GO Player




W A LTO N ’S ACCOUNTING depressed, lonely, r
* ' * ^ ‘ ' ' * ' ^ *  . r k g i r t m i ie  o  n  v  i n  l i  c  l
SERVICES LTD.
Complete Accounting Service 
Cost Consultants 
Income Tax
i joctcd, nervous, a n x i o u s or 
I such? Maybe you would benefit 
from professional counselling.
2U5
I I am available 7 days per 
[week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and 
1139 SUTHERLAND AVE. I make house calls. By appoint-




Phone Jlr. Cann at 
- ■ tt
F. t f ; PHOTOGRAPH’i
C O .N S T R U C T I O N
b u l l d o z in g , all types 
TRUCKING, air types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824
M. W. F tf :
e l e c t r o n Tcs^'' ~
U n a  HURRY?
I for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
LIVE A C nO .N ! B.C. LIONS VS; CAL- 
eary . Join B.C.A.A. Football Tour. 
Buse.9 leave P en tic ton  fo r V ancouver 
October 30. Com plete p ack ag e  includes 
tickets, tran sp o rta tio n , accom m odation , 
lor only 628,00. Book now! B,.C..\.A. 
T ravel Agency. 339 M arlin  S treet. P en ­
ticton, B.C. Telephone 492-7016. 72
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE LN CITY 
n e a r  G lenm ore and  Law rence. G as fu r­
n ace  and ra n g e . 110 volt only. No b a se ­
m ent. No smaU ch ild ren  o r dogs. A vail­
ab le  N ovem ber 1. F urn ished , $165. To 
view  by appo in tm en t only telephone 762- 
3362. t l
CHALET STY LE EXECUTIVE FULLY 
m odern th re e  bedroom  borne by the 
lake in W estbank. W all to  wall th rough­
out. 2 b a th s, re c  room . Up to th ree  
children  w elcom e. L ease p re le rrcd . 768- 
5749. If
19. ACCOM. WANTED
S E M I-R £T IR E D  ABSTAINER. GEN- 
U em an. d e s ire s  to m lsb ed  h o u s e k e t^  
ing fscUiUes. F o r  N ovem ber IsL  Box 
A350. The K elow na D aily  C ourier. 63
20. WANTED TO RENT
FO U R BEDROO.M. EXECUTIVE HOM E; 
th ree  ba th room s, fam ily  room  and 
sunken living room . On the  golf course. 
All inquiries th rough  Dennis D enney a t 
Lakeland R ealty  L td ., 763-4343. tf
T H R EE BEDROO.M HOUSE. HARD- 
wood Iloors throughout, with sm all b ase­
m ent suite to r e n t . . Ih irvey  .Avenue, 
only one block from  C apri. $200 m onthly. 
Telephone 765-8979. tf
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: WOULD 
the Couriei su b sc rib e rs  p lease  m ake 
su re  they have a  collection card  w ith 
the c a r r ie r 's  n am e  and ad d ress  and  
telephone num ber on It. II vour c a r r ie r  
has not left one w ith you, would you 
p lease con tact T he Kelowna Daily 
C ourier, telephone 762-4445. M, W, F . II
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  W RITE 
P.O Box 587, Kelowna. B.C. , Telephone 
763-3037 o r 762-0893. in W infield 766-2107 
Is th e re  a d rinking  p roblem  in your 
liiime? C ontact Al-Anon a t 762-8496 or 
763-6766. tl
TWO BEDROOM , FULL BASEMENT 
sixptex in R utland , on Urlarwuod Road. 
Close to  school and shopping cen tre . 
Children .welcome. S o  pets. Available 
N ovem ber Lsl. 764-4001. tf
WANTED TO RENT
Lease with Option to Purchase, 
or Buy, with
Low Down Payment,
A 3 or 4 hr. house — older 
home acceptable — private deal 
preferred — good reliable ten­
ants recently transferred to 
Kelowna.
PHONE 762-2533, E.xt. 101
65
SPACIOUS. MODEU.N, ONE BEDROO.M 
house lo re n t, fully furnished. E lec tric  
heat and au to m atic  w asher and dryer! 
Telephone 762-6224. tf
LARGE .MODERN DUPLEX ON RICH- 
te r , th ree  bedroom s, one in ba.scm cnl. 
No pets. S155. O ccupancy N ovem ber 1st. 
Telephone 703-2973. tf
ELECTROLYSIS -  GENTXE, SA FE .





9 - 9, 6 da vs per week.
763-4357





pericnee. F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm ation , te le ­
phone Helen G ray . 763-6312. ti
.MODERN FU R N ISH ED  TWO BED- 
room lakcshorc  co ttage, S130 per m onth, 
utilities included. No pets. Boueherie 
Beach R esort, telephone 768-5769. II
M OTHER AND CHILD WOULD LIKE 
to rent sm all two bedroom  suite with 
stove. R u tland  p re fe rred  P lease  Itle- 
phone 763-6848 a fte r 6:00 p .m . 64
COUPLE WOULD LIK E TO R EN T A 
house lo r app rox im ate ly  $100 per m onth. 
Will look a f te r  place w ell. Telephone
763-3364. 62
WA.NT TO R EN T GARAGE, WITH CE- 
m enl floor, for c a r  pa in ting . Telephone
763-3833. tf
•JOIN THE REN O  BCAA SUN FUN 
Tour. Buses J ea v e  P en tic ton  N ovem ber 
6. Com plete pack ag e , $80. Call 492-7016. 
BC.AA T ravel A gency, 339 M artin  
S treet, Pentic ton , B .C. 65
M C E  23 Y EA R OLD INDIAN BOY 
would like to m ee t young  lady, ob ject 
friendship. Telephone 763-3461 a fte r 4:00 
p.m . 67
DIVORCE -  DO IT  Y O U RSELF. 414 - 
1298 W est 10th, V ancouver 9. B.C. ■ T ele­
phone 738-1731. F , S. 76
13. LOST AND FOUND
T H R EE BEDROOM, DUPLEX, WALL 
to vvall shag  in living room , full base­
m ent. A vailable O ctober 16. Telephone 
765-9001. 67
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, SOUTH END, 
one block to lake and shopping. No pets 
o r children. Six m onths lease. Tele­
phone 762-3318.
BY PRO FESSIO N A L COUPLE WITH 
fam ily — th ree  bedroom  hom e. Tele­
phone 764-4412. 65
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE WITH STOVE 
and re fr ig e ra to r requ ired  before Novem ­
ber 1. Telephone 76.'’ .101. 64
ONE BEDROOM COTTAGE FOR REN T, 
pa rtly  fu rn ished , good w ater, nun- 
sm okers. Wood L ake Road, n e a r  store. 
F ab rick , W infield. '  64
GARAGE R E Q U IR E D  FO R STORAGE 
64 ; of car. Telephone 762-8641 before noon.
62
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified A dvertisem ents and N ot­
ices lor th is  page m ust b e ' received  
by 4:30 p.m . day  previous to , pub lica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or tw o days  4c p e r w ord, p e r 
insertion .
T hree  consecutive days, S tic  p e r 
w ord per insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3c p e r  word 
per insertion .
M inim um  ch arg e  based  on 20 w ords. 
M inim um  ch arg e  fo r any  ad v ertise ­
m ent is 80c.
B irth s, E n g ag em en ts, M arriag es  
4e p e r  w ord , m in im um  $2:00.
D eath  N otices, In  M em oriam s, 
C ard s  of T hanks 4e p e r w ord, m in i­
m u m  $2.00.
If not p a id  w ithin seven d ay s , an 
add itional ch arg e  of 10 p e r  cen t.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable w ith in  circu lation  zone 
only.
b c ad lin e  4:30 p .m , d ay  previous to 
publication.
One insertion  $1.83 p e r co lum n inch.
' T h ree  consecu tive  Insertions $1.82 
p e r  colum n inch.
Sly consecutive insertions $1.75 p e r  
column inch.
R ead  you r advertisem en t the  firs t 
d ay  it ap p ea rs . We w ill not be re s ­
ponsible fo r m ore than  one inco rrec t 
insertion .
BOX R E P L IE S
SOc ch arg e  fo r th e  use of a  C ourier 
box n u m b er, and  SOc additional U 
rep lie s  a re  to be  m ailed.
N am es and  add resses  of Boxholders 
a re  held confident'o l.
-As a condition of accep tance  of a  
box num ber ad vertisem en t, w hile 
every  endeavor will be m ade to  fo r­
w a rd  rep lies  to  the ad v ertise r as  
soon as possible, we accep t no lia ­
bility  in re sp ec t of loss or dam age  
alleged  to  a rise  through e ith e r fa il­
u re  or delay  in forw arding such  r e ­
p lies. how ever c aused , w hether by 
neglect o r . otherw ise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrie r boy delivery  60c p e r  week. 
Collected every  (wo weeks.
M otor Route
12 m onths .................  $22.00
6 m onths ................................ 12.00
3 m onths ....................  6.50
MAIL RAl-ES
B.C. ou tside  Kelowna City Zone
12 m onths .........................  $20.00
6 m onths .......................    ll.oo
3 m onths .........   6.00
C anada O utside B.C.
12 m onths ........................ $26,00
6 m onths   1,7.00
3 m onths ........................ 8.00
U.S. Foreign  Countries
12 m onths ........................ $35.00
6 m onths .......................... 20.00
3 m onths .........................   ll.oo
All m ail payable In advance.
TH E KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
5. IN MEMORIAM
IN MEMORIAM V ERSE;
A collection ol su itab le  verses fo r use 
in In M em oriam s is on hand a t  T h e  
K elowna Daily C ourier Olfice. In Mem- 
o riam s a re  accep ted  until 4:30 p .m . day 
preced ing  publication. T f  you wish 
com a to  our C lassified C ounter and 
m ake  a  selection o r telephone for a 
tra ined  A d-w riter to a ss is t you in the 
choice of an  ap p ro p ria te  verse  and 
in . w riting  the  In M em oriam . Tele 
phone 763-3228. ,M. W, F , tf
8 . COMING EVENTS
LOST — 17 FOOT GRAY CANVAS 
covered Chestnut canoe. Lost in s to rm  
October 12. F in d e r p lease  contact ow n­
e r a t 2668 Abbott SI. 'relephone 76;’-
64
L O S T -R O L L  O F R E IN FO R C IN G  W IRE 
for concrete, betw een C ash  and C arry  
and G lenm ore D rive. R ew ard . T e le­
phone 763-6728. 63
FOUND -  FE M A L E  CORGI ON C LIF- 
ton R oad. Sunday afternoon. Telephone 
762-4560. 63
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
COMFORTABLE T H R E E  ROOM COT- 
tage! F u rn ished , e lectric  heat. Suitable 
fo r re tired  or scm i-rc tired  person. Tele­
phone .764-4208. 63
MOBILE HOM E FOR RENT. SHOPS 
Capri a re a . Appl,v 1884 G lenm ore St. 
Telephone 763-5390. ; tf
TWO BEDROOM  DUPLEX NEAR Vo­
cational School. E lec tric  heating . S85 
p e r m onth. Telephone 762-8167. tf
LARGE TWO BEDROOM OLDER 
hom e, close to  R utland cen tre . $110 
p e r m onth . Telephone 765-6552. tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOME AVAILABLE 
im m ediate ly . $150 per m onth. Telephone 




Films of P  & 0  cruising plus a 
cruise wear fashion show. 100 
years of fashions featuring Miss 
P at Feeney of San Francisco 
plus local models.
ELKS HALL (South Pandosy) 
MONDAY, OCT. 18,
8.00 p.m.
A joint presentation of P&O, the 
British Cruise Line with 
Light's Travel Service Ltd. 
and




FOUR BEDROOM FU R N ISH E D  HOM E, 
three  m iles from  c ity  c en tre  on Lake- 
shore Road. E e c tr ic  h e a t , carp e ted  bed ­
room s, close to schools and tra n sp o rta - 
lion. No sm all ch ildren  o r pets. R e fe ren ­
ces requ ired . Telephone 763-3456. tf
NEAR NEW  T H R E E  BEDROOM HOME 
w ith la rge  y a rd  in Lakeview H eights. 
Telephone 762-7752, 64
LOVELY T H R E E  BEDROOM HOM E, 
close to secondary  and e lem en ta ry  
schools. T elephone 763-5734. 64
FU R N ISH ED  TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
tra ile r. No pets. Telephone 762-6937. 64
16. APTS. FOR RENT
1. BIRTHS
UAV - To Mr, ami ( 'a i l  Hay ol
'I'onm to, O ntario  (noi* Cynthia Amici 
honi on Thank*.«i\iHK t>ny. O ctober 11, 






Spacious z br, units, parking and laundry facilities; Carpet 
throughout. CLOSEST APARTMENT TO ORCHARD PARK 
and RUTLAND SHOPPING, CENTRE and SCHOOLS. 1 or 2 
children accepted. Fridge and range supplied.
Phone Wilson Realty at 2-3146.
t f
16. APTS. FOR RENT
CONTINENTAL MANOR
523 RO'WCLIFFE AVE.
2 bedroom suites, cable TV, 
elevator, washer and dryer, 
close to downtown.
PHONE STAN 762-5292
T, F, S 76
llU R N K l.t. M n . E s lh n  Huim-ll 
Uii7 VVllsim Ave., passed awa.v at 
ovvna tm O ctober LI. D71 at (he aiie 
nl 7;> years , She h  s n r \ l \c d  hv her 
hivlMR husband William nt K ehm na, 
also  th ree  sons! Arthur and H arry  In 
Kmilnnd. Siephen ol Kelowna, also ime 
daugh ter i l 's th e i  ) Mrs. ( 'h arles  llean  of 
(to lden . 1̂1 five urarnh hlldren. Oiien 
hndhers*  ami one stsle i, I 'uneral ser* 
Vtces Will he held on Monday, Oelohei 
til. Lif'l at II a.m  from The («Aiden 
( hapet. ILK lle rn a rd  A \e . n llh  ('ap lam  
II Pell tdheiaim t;. (Vem alion will 
follow, nil: O M ih liN  (H A I'K I. I LN- 
i:UAI. OIULV r o l l s  a ie  rid iu s le d  wt(h 
lonet al ai t aiiiiem ents I'elephone
nolo, «:i
O .SrK IllU K I) I’as^etl away on Oclf»* 
her HUi. invi, Mrs. \ m  O sfeirled. 
a.'^ed 0/ y ears , late ol II,M M ountain
Ave., Kelowna Sur\|vmK M is. Os(er> 
lied  a te  her lount; hushand, F ran k ; 
five sons, Hoii.-ild m UeiMna. Oordon 
and  F tlw aid  in \a n c n u \e i .  J am es  in 
T oundo  ami UoheO of Kelowna i one 
K iandson. H<oiaM Ji . in Kei^ma. 
O nee l»Mi;hi‘i '  Li.mK ( hani'eMe in 
lie  me Jo -' '!i t '-a ' n Hr i i * ul ‘ 
n.-li. * .h l> I • I ' Mp ‘ 0 I
|i p N1.1 . • . li , iiMi .Or,I iiu.o
llir  SI FtUh S ('Mhoiic C hm ch on 
F ild av , O c h th e r  IMh af ? .0 0  p.m ., 
wlllf Uev F a th e r ( IV MulNlhtll. fhe 
reU 'b ian t. In term ent (i» lolluw in Ihc 
K riow na ( n n i t e i v  Fitem U  wishmn to 
lem em h e i M rs O sieu lcd  m ay donate 
lo  ih r llciMt ^'und H ay's F nn rra l
llom a  Is m change of (he a n a n c e m e n is
o:i
OKANAGAN ORGANIC FARM 
and G arden  Club will hold a m eeting  on 
M onday. P d o b e r  18, a t 8 :0 0  p .m ,  Kel­
owna Secondary  School, Room 101 West, 
Topic: You, Y our G arden  and the En* 
sp eak ers ; Helm ut 
A lbeluhn, Kelowna iii.d C arl Richm ond, 
hnminop.s. All w elcom e, 64
NEW COM ERS' CLUB PARTY OCTO- 
her 15th a t 8,00 p .m ., i.;ika Lounge, 
across from  T aslee-F reeze  on Pando.xy 
ui.se Grove.s Rond cn tra n c c i. Cheese 
and refreshm ent.s M usic by (he Music 
Box. 52.50 m em b ers , $3,50 non-m cm hcis, 
5I..10 singles, N ew com ers and m em bers 
welcoiiie. Iiiform ntlon; 76,3.4421. (i:i
I 'H E  CENTENNIAL HLSTORICAL 
I'aln lm g Exhihillon will he held at Ihc 
Wliillcld Ccnlcim lal Hall D clohcr 1.3 
Iron. 7-9 p.m . and O ctober II , I,3 from 
.3-3 and V-9 p .m ,, sponsored by the Ok- 
anaKan-M ninllne Heglcm il A rts Council.
' _  __ 63
Tin; I'M'iin. ciiuifcii \vomen~o1'
I ' Irn I U n l l n l  a rc  h a v liiK  a 3 'h rc e  D ay 
U sed C lo lh laM  and  H u m m a g e  Sale o il 
O c lo l.c r  ;.’o. 21 a m i 2;’ , I t  w i l l  he he ld  In 
Ih c  i ip s ia l is  ro o m  U lc r i ia id  c n lr a n c c l  
l i 'o m  l-.'i p .m , ea ch  da.v, Mi
lU 'M M AGK SALE IlY St ' PAUL'S 
U nlln l t'lm i'ch W omen, S a ia id av , Oclo- 
h e r 16. al 1;,30 p .m .. In the Clmr'ch Hall, 
ol I 31,11 l.akcshore  Hoad. For tu rlh c r Inlor- 
Ivcl- m athio, lelcphim c 764-4347,
' 53, ,30, 1,1, 02, 63
W I N D S O R  M ANOR. KELOW NA'S 
new est a p a rtm en t, loca ted  n e a r  down­
town and fea tu rin g  underground  p a rk ­
ing, Intercom , a ir  conditioning, sauna  
ba th , c lcvalo r, d rap es  and ca rp e ts  
throughout, concrete  soundiprooflng be­
tw een floors. O ccupancy S cp tc inbe r I, 
Telephone 762-2348, M, W, F , tf
r i lE  CHATOAU-NOVV AVAILABLE FOH 
occupancy. Adult bu ild ing , com plete  with 
sling rugs, d ra p e rie s , a ir  conditioning, 
ranges and re fr ig e ra to rs , tree  laundry  
Incilltics, and saunn baths, C lose to 
downtown and park . Telephone M an­
ager, 762-3422, o r Argus Industries  L td ,. 
763-2763. tf
16, APTS. FOR RENT
WINDMILL M OTEL -  OFF-SEASON 
ra te s. Children w elcom e. Telcphonr 763 
2523. tf
SUTHERLAND MANOR, O N '. AND 
two bedroom  su ites. Adults only. Apply 
a t 560 S u therland  Avenue. if
IM PE RIA L APARTM ENTS. O N E AND 
two bedroom  su ite s , no ch ild ren  nr 
pets. Telephone 764-4246. If
ONE FO U R PL E X  SUITE IN RUTLAND 
wall to w all carp e t. Im m ed ia te  oecu 
pancy. Telephone 764-7139. t
FU RN ISH ED  SU IT E , CLOSE TO TOWN. 
Suilablo for tw o w orking g irls o r  young 
couple. T elephone 763-1740, 64
PEACHLAND
These 2 parcels; one 11 acres, 
the other 10 acres; have a 
fantastic view and have do- 
rnestic water and electricity 
available. For more infor­
mation, phone Grant Davis at 




Four miles from Kelowna 
across the lake. Full price 
only $10,000. For informa­
tion. call Larry Schlosser at 
2-2846. Evenings at 2-8818. 
MLS.
OWNER SAYS THIS 
HOUSE MUST SELL 
Lovely two bedroom house 
located near the golf course 
on a large lot with a lovely 
view. For particulars, phone 
Grant Davis at 2-2846. Even­
ings a t 2-7537. MLS.
DELUXE HOME 
IN CITY
Three bedroom home in City 
with underground services. 
Two fireplaces and finished 
Rec room. Also, a beautiful 
basement suite rented a t $100 
per month. All this for only 
$28,500. For information, call 
Larry Schlosser at 2-2846. 
Evenings at 2-8818. MLS,
IN THE CITY;
Three bedroom, Rec Room, 
large living room. Lot is 
fenced and nicely landscaped 
8V2% Mortgage, $144.00. P.I 
Full price $27,000.00, MLS,
'THREE ROOM COM PLE’nSLY  FOUND 
suite. Tolephnnc 76'2-2127, days only tf
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
FO U R PLEX , W IN FIE LD , TWO Bi;D - 
room suite, w all-tn-wall In living room 
ami bedroom s, en rp o rt, pallo doors to 
sumloek, Nice view. $1211 per m onth 
Including range . T elephone 766-2123. 
Winfield. If
LA D IES' AU.VII.IAHY 'IX) OlvANAflAN 
Mission F lm n c n  a re  holding Ihelr rum- 
m age sale on W eilnesdoy, O clohpr '27 at 
■4i"h l " » ,  In Ihc O kanagan Mission 
M alt For pickup, Iclephoiie 764-I716 or 
W 'l 'l l 't ’, 61, 63, 6,'i
I 'llE  IlOCIIELAGA -  nE L U X E  ONE 
and IwO bedroom  su ite , cable  lelovlslon, 
d rapes, wall-to-wall shag  rugs. Stove 
and re lrlg e ra tn r , s au n a  hath , e levato r. 
Telephoiio 762-3422. 11)10 Pamloay S treet.
tf
ONE AND TWO HKDIIOOM FU I.I.Y  
Im nishcd with k ilcheneltes . A vailahle 
weekly and m onthly ra les, t 'lo sc  lo 
shopping cen ire . V ocational School, bus, 
etc. UInnamim 's L akcshorc  H esort, 2924 
Abbott S treet, Telephom i 762-41131. II
FlIHNISHED ONE A N O " TWO BKD- 
loom  siiltesi fully equipped, $90 to $130 
per m onth, all iilllltles  Inrim led, .$30 
dam age dcposll re iiu ired , No |ie ts . Ko- 
kaiice lleacli M olel, WInlleld. II
ONE BEDROOM , FULLY FU R N ISH E D , 
In n m odern  hom o with kitchen faclli- 
tle.s. close to c ity  cen ire r Suitable  for 
working lady. Tclepliono 762-5027. tl
LOVIILY L I G II T  H OUSEKEEPING 
room close lo downtown Kelowna, Suit­
able lo r lad ies only. Telephone 76,3-
3276. 64
FUHNISIIKD ROOM .SUITABLE FOR 
two genllcriien lo share. I te fr lg e ra to r 
and stove to  share, Close In. P rivn tc  





COM PLE'l’ELY S E L F  t'ON 'I’AINED 
ATTENTION KELOWNA .\IITISTS hh*' hcdriiom  unlls. close lo
Anmial O kanagan .liiry Show will he ' Vocatlniial .School, college ami shopplag 
held lo i cioon, N m cn d ic r iiiih, P.ilh and ! Ucas oaahl c  ra le s , .Sunny R each 
.•hill. In iliy  lo in is  ami dclalls Irom K isorl, Icicphonu 762-3:i67. If
l.l l i ia iy  a llc r N m cndici Ul,
6,1. 61, II,' 69, VII
TflK KELOWNA IM tF.IL STT V  \\(). 
m en 's  t'liih  Mill hold Us moidhiy mccl- 
log O clohcr 111, al the home ol Mrs, W, 
T, lliccnw ood , 924 Glen SI. Tclcphom- 
Vil2-;ill92. ,|,|
Ot U iiu :i l  16, IIUMMAGF, S.M.F. IN 
aid ol Pine G io \ r  lir s id rn ce  loi He- 
liiidcd . liisUliile Hall, u:i p in Doiia- 
llons ap p icc lo lrd  Tclc|dioiic V62 :i',93,
s.l
I ' ' \ l  \- ; \l I
Fl.OWKlLS
Convey >0111 ihougliKul 
nu'Ksnuc In Uinp of sorrow.
KAHKN’S FIXlWKll IIASKKT 
4:)i ik'on Ave. 7r>'?-:iun
M, W, F If
n c  H F A n r  i o o n d m i o n  -  d k e p
• a l l s ix i iv n  ro n x s  liom tememhrring 
Hi pelted latnllv, l i i indi  and ai ioe la le i l  
«>".!< a m im onal  t i n  la the lleatl 
l iw edanna.  Kilnwna Unit. P.O. Bet 
I»$ j II
5. IN MEMORIAM
11, , ,: i .  Ml
' do >111. '.I llrliilicl 21,
'iiiii„  al I III p i l l  III Ihr Women's 
liisU 'iitr 11,ill, Law relicr ,\vem ir, fill
IIUMMAGF. SALK IIV S'l', ANDllEW ’S 
GiiUd- VVedncMtay, O ilo liri '.’Oth In Ihc 
Com m iinllv Hall. llliBiinKan Mission, at 
3 Wl p ni 61
IIUMMAGE SALi:, S M F U D A Y , Ot TO 
her 'J1, 1:00 p m , .  K cim uia I'cnlrm iLil 
Hall, spnnsiiird  h> SI G eo iiie 'i Ahull- 
can Guild id W rslh,uik 39, 61, 67. 69
n U llN il; LESSONS FOH III ( ilS N I IIS, 
F iiday  itiiniilnus, 9 .In 10 II ;io, 'Teh'- 
1 plioiie Vs.’ 71 to St
j IIIM iO  KVEIIV S A ll llDAV. S I, 
Jo sep h ’s Hall. Siiiheilnnd A \rim e, Spon­
sored by K nitlits  ol rihum liua. F. H
t.AKi:VIKW MfVUORIAI. PARK CIVMR- 
i r iy  •»<» addresi:  ll»a Holly s>«>d Rd 
«ein{l) Rutland Talefkmso 7»y*«» 
" l i t a s *  m s tk e i i  la tv i r t t iO B l  btenia"  
lor all t sm iler iea .  u
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
JOIlI),AN'S llUtSS ~  TO VIEW SAM- 
id fs  from  C anada 'a  l a i t e i l  r a tp e t  set 
r r lio n , telephone h r ilh  M cDnotald, 
7 * tr* 0 ) l-Vxprrl Inslallallon  eervlce. tl
F t M E S .  IIE IA IN IN G  VV.M.I.S, ETC,, 
bulll rrr te p a i in l  All q ia teO sIs s u p p tl^  
t  hntco n | s lile e , l i r a  eatim alea, Tele- 
phnoa 769 Vnia t |
K IRRV V A tt l'M  tO M P lN V  IS IlI HE 
lo  a rt VO lha O k a n tta a .  I’leaee Ite l 
I r t a  to  call for a Ire* hom e demon- 
tiin llo n  w ithout o h iiia linn  763 IJ ta  M
r.X T T lllO n  P A IN IIN G  AND tE M E N T  
re p s iie  f l e a  e stim ata , leU p h o n a  V61 
M61 a lte r •  p m, ' il
TWO llE im oO M  FUHMSIlF.D. $1011 
per niimlli plus rlrclricll.y, Ono child 
nireptciL tin pels. I'lililtii 3711. Sam 's 
Itcsofl, WoimI Lake Hoad, Wlitllclil. 'I'clc- 
pliom* V6ii-2.ill-L II
WI-VSTVIEW ~APAHTM i;N’r s  - A Fl Il AC- 
live new one Itcilroom Miilcs, shag citr- 
pcllhg Ihiiiitgltmtl, itppliaiiccs, large prF 
vale pnllos, icti mlititles itimi Kclowmt. 
Silo inn miiiilh. 'I'l'lcpliotte V’6H-38V.'i., II
I 1)1,1 Mill \ MVSOIl, 1919 PANDOSV, 
tine hinliooiii iiile wllli slove, Iriilge, 
ili.ipcs and wall to wall rn ipcl. Avall- 
idile Novenilter 1st, 'lelepllom' 762-H2IIL -
II
NOW llE N liN G , E l'H N ISlii;i) UNI'IS, 
with or wulioiil kllclirns, liy the week 
or long pcrlnd. Iniliior pool and uhlrl- 
pool, .Slelson Vllliige Motels Eld . ll,'i3 
lliitvey Avenue 63
(In i : m e d h o o m  f u i (N is i i i : i i  si i r i : .
twin beds, p iiv .ilr  r ii t ta t ic r  I 'r id rn llv  
Im sli-d $1,!0 pel iiiimlh Adhils only. 
Available Im m edlale lv , 'I 'eiephoor 7ii2- 
111, 111, 64
TWO iilVDiiooM .lu r r i :  in  m ;w 
fourplrsi wall to wall carprl Im mrdinie 
oer npanry, 'I'elrpliona 7ti:i-.316(l a lter 6i96 
p.m. II
FllltNIMlF.D IIAI 111.1,011 S l im ; ,  VVAI.I.
In wall ra tp e t, all tdlldlrs mchided, 
»I2> pet month, Telephone 76,1-2163 after 
.SoiApm II
E O IIII’LEX E M I  r o l l  H E M  'l l  
lit-hi tmms, loll h s se im o l Xu pi 
III vIMiilsilde. I lean peiiple only, Vi
phl>oe Vtil V,'tlr
H  I IN IM IE D  TW O l lE i m o o M  S i I I I , ,  
$|oO pet im i l i th  p lu s  r l e i t i i i U v  l l r l v i -  
d e le  l i r s m t  M o te l,  W ia lt r ld ,  te le p h o n e
'.Hi .'6’Vt  ̂ ,„j
SELF - (O N f AlNEU t M  LIINIMII D 
l»«  hedriKim aullo. aallabla Inr rloan 
quiet lamlly, Nnsemher 1st No pent. 
1063 Marlin Avenue. Kriimna 64
t A I'll I VILLA iiO l H IM  0X1
ami livii Iw-.liiunt suites lelrphuiia iSt
6111 ,t
H O U SEK EEPIN G  ROOMS FOR R EN T 
He.speetahle w orking m ap only, Tele- 
plione 763-6793. ( |
FULLY FIIHNLSIIED H O I)M ~W IT H  
pilv ide en lin n ce , lien llem an  nniv. 'I'cle- 
pliono 763-3in3. ■ i(
IIEUNAIII) LODGE ROOMS FOH 
reni and honsekeeping, ■I'elephone 76’2- 
2213, 911 llc n ia rd  ' Ave, 04
LOVi:i.V SL E E PIN G  UOOm !....TE I.E -
plioiio vii;’-6i-iii. If
I B .^ O M  ANI^ BOARD
ilOOM A!ND HUa H |) ~ N  a  n e w  
qiilel iiiid com torlah lc  home, wllli idil 
lashloiicd n icals. Good lor workliig 
gcnllciiuni or slmlciiLs, l.'losc lo Vocn- 
llonal .SchiioL 'i'elephone VII2-74V2. 63
ItOAIlD ,\N D  SPACIOUS lIOOM F o il  
w inking geiillcm aii or m ale nliidenl. 
A hslulm ns, mm-smnKei. Telephone 762-
...........................  _  ̂ II
lipOM  AND HOAIID LN H E .sr 'T u iM I': 
Wr eldeilv  geiillem aii. 'I'eleplmhe '(’li.’-
0348, II
HOAIID A M ) IlOOM IN PlIlV A 'l'E  
home, elii-ie 10 Vochllonal School, T ele­
phone Vii2-ill9, (in
I’lllVA'I'F. HDOM AM ) HDAHI) FOH
elderly Indy, m ni.sinukei. 'relepltoito 76.’- 
34:11 6H
ROOM AND HOAIID FOH EI.D EIII.V  
ladles 'I 'lav  service. Ileasoiiahle cities, 
'i'elephoire Vli3-.'i3ll7 iiHrC 1:00 p.m , 63
IlOOM A M ) HOAIll) FDH E L D E Iti Y
peisons III iioii-ili Inking home, l liisn In. 
’I'elephone Vii,'i-2;i9.’,  ̂ m
GOOD HOtiM AND IIOAIII) IN A NICE 
liomtx close III hiis|iual and Voealiimal
SeholjL 'I'elephiine Vii2-li23L il7
1 1 0 0 ,M AM ) HOAHI) FOH G E M l.i : -  
m an I'elrphone in2 n.!.’n, , II
IlOOM A M I HOAIID AVAII.AIILi: 11)11 
griu leinaii I riephone 'hil ii lLI II
19. ACCOM. WANTED
IlOOM AND HOAIID WAN I i: i l  l'HUM 
Momlitv Ihrmtrh riKluv (or Irti yrni'olrt 
hiitil ol ht'iHiiiK Hill. nr.ii Mnitin Mr 
nw'hlAM I'ltHi'i hom^ ui(h ihtirlirn hul 
iml honiln (DnUit I) It. (Ttin-
rtoi), UK 4. Sriiion, Trlrptionf :M'i 
1: ifl, rvrlUIU;^ , ' :
IM NMOM U (JI N I IJ W 1: I. I
ftml m oLilr. iirrfU  loom .aoJ  boidtl 
n (v  tu  NovcoUh'I I^I On vArKmr m 
r l i lr i ly  (olKh home rAniiot 
Mmut ffiuokf. U o\ KrIovhnA DaUv
('ourlAi. 70
WANT* II m  i t r :n i  i *>ri
IkI. fix r KHim iinim ru^h«'<t «mlei mol
hmlh Ur««4iOj»h!#* ff-nl lo »l<«* n
IO'$n Mrplv Unn Al(l, 1 h*lo\*|i«
( D u iIfr, OJ
ATTENTION INVESTORS. 
New 8000 sq. ft. commercial 
building in the centre of Rut­
land. Completely rented with 
stable tenants. Block con­
struction, paved parking and 
excellent location. For more 
details and to view this great 
investment opportunity call 
Al. Horning evenings at 765- 
5090. Exclusive.
Located on Eugene Rd,, 3 
year old 3 bedroom home 
with 1041 sq, ft. of living 
nt'ea on main floor. Large 
living room with wall to wall 
carpeting. Sliding doors onto 
the sundeck. Separate en­
trance from enrport to family 
room and rec. room in the 
basement, also utility room 
and cooler, Grounds are fully 
landscaped with plenty of 
garden area. For ftirthcr In- 
forinntion call Otto Graf 
evenings at 765-5513, M1..S.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
165 Uwy. 33, Rullaiid,
PHONE 765-5157
Evenings:
Hill lla.skctl .............  764-4212
Sant Peni'.son .......  7G‘2-7607
Ken Alpnngh .......  762-6.5.58
21 - PROPERTY FOR SALE
REVENUE HGME -  HARVEY AVE.
Let a separate suite pay all your utilities, plus having a 5 room home plus full base­
ment for your family. Cbse into downtown and Kelowna Secondary School. Full low 
price off $23,000. Contact George Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
GRCHARD GR DEVELGPMENT
13.2 acres of beautiful view proi>city, with excellent sub-division potential over-look­
ing Okanagan Lake. Paved roads, domestic waiter, power, close to-shopping, school. 
Presently in good orchard. Only $49,000.00 full price. Call Art Day for details 8-5089. 
MLS. ,
HGME -  LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Immediate possession on this 2 bedroom home, located on a I2 acre lot. oxcollcnt 
lake view, 2 fireplaces, finished rumpus room, .xoace for 2 more bedrooms in full 
basement, carixirt and sundeck. MLS. Art MacKcnzic 2-6656.
LTD
1451 Pandosy St. *** SERVICE WITH INTEGRllY Office Ph. 3-4144
$21,950 BUYS THIS
Two year old 3 bct'v"oom .bungalow close in in Rutlaurl 
witli a kitchen you'll love, featuring slaiiicd ash cup­
boards and rustic liardwai'c, huge eating area and bright 
full double windows. Lovely carpcUng, an on suite 2nd 
bathroom and tasteful decorating makes this NH.\ liome 
really appealing — Cal'jary oiviicr nnisl sell so low down 
payment might just buy li tvilh 8 ''4 'i  iiitcicsl.
MOVE - RIGHT - IN
'rills 4 hodi'oom fiimlly home 
is .situated close lo school 
aiul golf course, 3 bedrooms 
up fiiiLslied bedroom nnd 
ree Toom In the buseinenl, 
.Sliding iloors from dining 
mom lo Minderk which over­
looks Inndseapcd yard, 'ritls 
home is now vnennt so lliere 
Is Immedli'''' |>osso,’i!iion. Full 






262 neninril Avemir 
76Z-.50.18
OWNER DESIGNED HOUSE ON Q tlll.T  
• l i r r l ,  rl(i«a lo ahopa, arhnnia anil 
ih iin h a* . , l'l‘»» aqiiaia I*al on aarh 
Oooi, la irm ia  aiiila |n davUalil liaii* 
m riil. A(i|.l» al 187] llonaa SI 0
im <
BESTBUY!
A new “split level’’ with a view of Kelowna and lake, sit­
uated in the best location in Glenmore. A formal dining 
room enhanced by an inside fireplace close by. Open beam 
construction with feature walls in hying room. Three 
large bedrooms, hand rubbed kitchen cupboards in a spa­
cious kitchen the wife will .just love. .\ large covered 
sundeck for the familv and guests to eniov.'.\nd lots more. 
All this for only $32,500. Enquire about viewing and terms.
INSTANT APPEAL
Glenmore view location. First time olfered — 2-year-old 
retirem ent home with quality throughout — all rooms 
bright with view — huge carpeted living room has open 
fireplace, 22-foot kitchen combination tastefully appointed 
with glass sliding door to covered 24-foot sundeck over 
carport. Two finished bathrooms. Extra fireplace and. 
lovely grounds make this a must see property, MLS. 
$29,900.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
“ ESTABLISHED IN 1902”
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
Carl Briese . . . . . .  763-22.57 Lloyd Dafoe . . . . . .  762-3887
George Martin . . .  764-4935 John B ily k ........... . 763-3666
Darrol Tarves .. ....... 763-2488
446 Bernard .Avenue
anagan
551 Bernard Ave. I /I D.
We Tiaile Tluinigh Out HU.
INLAND REALTY '
“Where Results Count”
THE PERFECT PLACE to 
build your home. Large level 
lot in Rutland, accessible to 
all facilities, yet sccluc'od. 
Only $4,800 with low down 
payment and easy terms. 
Call Gerry Tucker at 763- 
4400,
12 VIEW ACRES with 3 bed­
room h 0 m e. 6 acres in 
grapes. More can be planted 
or ideal for view jots. Line of 
machinery. Asking $69,500 
with $25,000 down. Open to 
offers. Phone Dan Einarsson 
766-2268 collect.
OK.ANAGAN L.AKESHORE, 
popular 80-unit tent and trail­
er resort, and 39-unit mobile 
home park. Located on 9 
acres with 360 feet of sandy 
b e a c h  close to Kelowna. 
Unique canal provides lake 
access to entire mobile home 
park. $50,000 will handle, low 
interest and good terms. Ven­
dor will sell 6-scre mobile 
home park separately. Call 
Dan Einarsson, 766-2268 col­
lect.
RULAND, 440 Asher Road. 
2 blocks from shopping cen­
tre. 3 bedrooms, rec room, 
full basement, gas F/A  heat 
ing. C.T.M. Canada Perm, 
mortgage S V i%  interest, pay 
able $74 P.I.T. Secondary fi­
nancing available. MLS. Call 





TWO FAMILY HARMONY, WARDLAW AVENUE
Peace!! Separate cntraiicos, separate lives. Whether they 
are Iciiants or relatives, they won’t breathe down your 
neck! 5 rooms, each side, separate utility bills, Asking 
only $8,500.00 down, here!! Call me on this ono tor sure. 
Call Mrs. Krisa, clay.s, 3-4932 or evenings, 3-4387. EXC,
SUMMER COTrAGi:, WOOD LAKE 
Start planning for an enjoyable sunnner, next year. 'Fcr- 
rific little cottage with 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen 
and bathroom. On a well, treed lot, with 80’ of safe, sandy 
beach. Offered al $20,000,00. Terms considered. For more 
details, call Erik Lund, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-3486. 
MLS.
H A N D Y M A N ’S S P E C IA L
Three bedroom, older liomo, Pari basemcnl. 26 fool liv­
ing room with fireplace, Over 1,200 .stiuarc feel. Throe 
blocks lo dowiilown, tm an exclusive street, Immcdinte 
pos,session. Absentee owner, must sell!! Payments only 
$125.00 P,I,T, A real buy at $19,350,00, To view, call Olive 
Ross, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-3.5,56, MLS.
Li:SS T H A N  R E N I
Live in Ibismodern 2 liedroom spaeioiis living area home. 
Clo.se in. Rent the basement suite and pay the difference, 
$50.00 per mimtli, Properly in A-l eoiidition, Owner leav­
ing town, imisl sell, Make your offer and move in, Open 
to sound offers, nt $27.9(l0.()0, Call Austin Warren, dnys, 
.1-49:12 or cvening.s, 2-4R3H for more details. MLS,
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
763-49.12
“ CALL A WILSON MAN”
B M '/c MORTGAGE. Close to 
schools and shopping. 4 bed­
rooms, fireplace, f a m i l y  
room, underground sprinkl­
ers. Bankhead on q u i e t  
street. Full price $32,000. See 
this house with Orlando Un­
garo, Call 2-3146 d*ays or 3- 
4320 evenings. MLS.
ORCHARD, ORCHARD. OR­
CHARD! Located in down­
town Winfield flanking Glen- 
mote and Seaton Rd. (church 
p r o p e r t y  excluded). One 
short road and subdivision is 
complete. 3 BR home. Lot 
facing Glenmore. Can be 
sold separately. Top notch 
terms. Call Jean Acres at 2- 
3146 days or 3-2927 evenings. 
MLS.
PEACHLAND “ P E A C H . "  
Close to beach. Only 1 year 
old*. Fantastic family kitclten, 
large living room, sundeck, 
p a r t l y '  finished basement, 
large naturally t r e e d  lot, 
Electric heating. Very attrac­
tive -  MU.ST BE SOLD. Call 
Mel Russell at 2-3146 days or 
3-2243 evenings. MLS.
SMALL 4 BEDROOM RE­
TIREMENT HOME close lo 
downtowh n r c a. Electric 
hent. Property fenced, Corner 
location. Full price $17,700, 
Call Phfl Robinson at 2-.1146 
days orH-2758 evenings. MLS,
Jack ia«Mvo ............. 2-3015
Harry R l«  .................   4T221
CiiiHton Gmichor .........  2-2463
WILSON REALTY
.543 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-3146
API'LEWOOD ACllKS 3 Hit liomc, imly 2 ycnrii old, 
.sllniilcd on nppnix. l',a arix’s, Dining rnnin, lillclicn wllli 
dining urea, 4-i)ieee plnml)liig, cai’iHirl. (’all (icurge Sll- 
vester 2-3516 or 2-;)5.11, ,M1.S,
REVENUE IIO.Ml'l A lew l)loeks lo (kiwnlowii. 'I'lil.s 3 
HR home Inis a legal one HR siille dowii.slidr.s; liotli failles 
liave a lovely view and is .sllnaled In a lilglier price liome 
area, C.tll .lack Si|sseville :i-5257 or ’2-:)514, Kxel.
10 At’lll'lS Only iqlnnle.s from Vernon, Lovely view, 
lieiinlifiilly tieed, miihII rabin, piiwer, uell tMiler, road 
rigid throngli |iiopeil\ Kxeellenl value loi* nnl.v $10,900. 
Try yimr dmMi payineiil, Call l,lo\il Hlnomlield 2-.'t0H9 or 
2-,5544. MLS.
ONLY S16,(K)0 -  Older liome on .spiii'iou.s lot, downtown 
nm t. t:inse lo slioppliig. For more Infiii inalioii call 2-f).544, 
MLS.
n-UNIT AI'AHTMFN'I' HI.OCK -- Only 2 years old, $1,50,- 
0()0 will hliow (il)ove a u ra c e  leliini, I’, and I., xialemeni 




'I'Y -- You will l)e your own 
1)0,ss wlien you own Ibis 
miirinii! Tl)is l.s one of tlic 
most lucnillve l)iiHlne.s,s op- 
port niiilles aroniid*. Extra 
income from sales anil 
service on motor hikes, 
r.siiown)ol)lles, Tlie owni'r 
says sell, "lock, slock and 
liarrel," CoidacI Al I’eder- 
sen, oillci’ 2-2739 or eves 
4-474(i, MLS,
R O O M  AND HOARDING 
HOUSE - Hevemie home 
with 10 hedroonm pins ex- 
eellenl living qiiai’lei's for 
owner. Ideally localed on 
hoiilli side, close In lio.spi-
' l al .  OwiH’i' has rediici’d 
price to $18,900 with good 
terms and will also accept 
Irai'os fill good home. Ml-S,
LAHGE HtllLDING LOT -  
IW frontage lot next to 
Spring Valley Niihdlvlslon, 
A good liny ol $4,800, terms 
avallnlile, Kxrinsive.
Hill I’ocl/cr 







270 Heinaril Ave, 
Plione 7(i2-27:i!»
OPEN HOUSE
silU R D A Y , OCTOBER 16, 1971, 1 - 6 P.M. 
CROSSROAD,
5ih house on right, off Glenmore, 4 - 5  bedroom home. 
Price reduced to $20,900.
\V lL F  R U T H E R F O R D  IN  A T T E N D A N C E
OPEN HOUSE
j M v e l y  3 bcdioom home with 2 fire,.laces. Bright kitchen, 
built in range. Close to all facilities. Will be open for your 
e je c t io n  ~
Ir ID A Y ,  O C T O B E R  l,*̂  from 7:00 to 9;00 p.m. 
S A T U R D A Y , O C TO B E R  16, 1:30 - 4:00 P.M .
LOCATION
270 Huscli Road, just off Belgo Rd.. Rutland 
LO O K FO R  T H E  FL O O D  L IG H T S
COLLINSON GALLERY OF HOMES
D A V E  D E IN S T A D T  IN  A T T E N D A N C E  
762-3713 or 763-4894
O PEN  H O U SE
I
Rio Terrace  Heights
4ft *■ **A
1 ,
Friday, Oct. 15 and Saturday, Oct. 16
9:002:00 p.m.
Follow .siens from High Rd.
p.m.
iV Clifton Rd.
Two new 2 bedroom homes less than S I,000 down 




'A. . . ,.L
W E S TB A N K  —  $11,950
Neat as a pin! 2 brm, full basement home with an Oil 
furnace and 220 wiring. $4,000 D.P. will handle. For details 
and to view please phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 
2-3895. (MLSi.
IM M A C U L A T E  R E V E N U E  H O M E  
Truly a bargain at $28,500 on this beautifully built 3 yr. 
old 2 brm southside home! Separate entry in basement 
to a one brm, suite. Carport and garage plus a yard full 
of fruit trees and flowers. For details and. to view, please 
phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs, 2-3895. (MLS).
N E S T L E D  IN  P INES
This 8 year old home is located on a third of an acre 
close in, and within short distance to Orchard Park shop­
ping! Featuring 3 brms., large LR, fireplace, kitchen with 
family room, utility room and a full basement with rumpbs 
room, kitchen and 2 pee. bath. All this for $23,800. iMLSi, 
Call Ed Scholl for appt. to view 2-5030, evgs. 2-0719. '
8.14 ACRES •
Of beautiful view property, presently in orchard, BUT 
PERFECT GRAPE LAND! In two lots, good roads on 
either end of property. Only 1 mile to shops and schools. 




1418 A L T A  V IS T A , K E L O W N A
426 B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  762-5030
Saturday, Oct. 1 6 ,1 9 71 ,
1:00 P.M. To 5:00 P.M,
Spacious, 4 brm Colonial sited for maximum view on 
Popular Alta Vista Crescent, Formal living room, separate 
dining room and cozy family room. Kitchen and bath on 
main floor. Two full bathrooms up. Full basement. Beau­
tifully landscaped grounds. Full price $48,700 with 
Icniis. MLS. Jack Klasscn in attendance.
WILSON REALTY




mately 1.4 acres of beautiful­
ly treed land. There arc 2 
creeks that wind between 'the 
fir and pine trees. A lovely 
building s p o t. Call Ben 
Bjornson at the office or eve­
nings at 762-6260. MLS,
DO YOU NEED A 4 BED­
ROOM HOME? Then let me 
show you this one. The home 
is approximately 15 years old 
and is in a quiet area, close 
to store and post office and is 
vacant. Vendors are asking 
$17,500 and may accept 53,000 
down and balance at 5130 
per month. For further infor­
mation, call .\lan Elliot at 
the office or evenings at 762- 
7535. MLS.
CANT FIND THE HOUSE 
YOU W.\NT? Let us have 
one built for you on an NHA 
lot, located on a quiet street, 
in an excellent area of Kel­
owna, Or. you can buy one 
of these lots and build your 
own. C air Gord> Funnell at 
the office or evenings at 762- 
09tfl. MLS.
.loc Slcsingcr_____  762-6874
Eiiiar Domcij .........  762-3518
O rchard C ity R ealty
573 Bernard Avenue 
762-3414




I ' j  yr. old, 3 bedroom, split 
level. 1800 sq. ft. home. Must 
be seen to appreciate.
Phone 7 6 2 -0 0 8 7
68
B Y  B U IL D E R  
O U A L IT Y  H O M E  
Rutland. Eugene Road 
New 2 bedroom home, carpeted 
L.R., D.R. and master bedroom, 
double windows; baScinent, part­
ly finished (suitable for 2 extra 
bedrooms'. Good location, close 
to Rutland Secondary, Immedi- 
jate possession. Price $22,500. 
OPEN HOUSE 
THIS WEEKEND.
For more information call
765-7133
fil
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE |2S. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
.M'PROXI.NtATCLY :0  .\CRKS OK 
rotUnc pine covered land (or III.OOO. 
Have privacy tor about (h t prlca ol 1 
rily lols. 20 minulra (rom (own centre. 
Kor further Information write Box .A3Tt 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 67
L.AHGK FAMILY HOME IN LAKKVIEW 
Heights with excellent Mew. All c ( r .  
peted. Approxltnatcly H of an acre 
all landscaped and treed. Full price 
SiiO.000. Down payment to be -arranged. 
Telephone T63-22tt. 66
WOO DOWN. THREE BEDHUOM BUS- 
galow. full basement, landscaped lot. 
sundcck and broadlovm. Call (or details, 
Hugh Mervyn. Lakeland Realty, tele­
phone 763-43U or 762-4673. cvenin|a.
65
b y  o w n e r , g o o d  REVENUE HOME 
on Is acre, with aundeck and ta rp o n , 
near Shopa Capri. Would consider mo­
bile home as part payment. Tele­
phone 762*6375. II
BY OWNER -  LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClure Road. Oka- 
nagan Mission. On'.v a (e'v lelt, very 
down payment. Tele.reasonable, low 
phone 762-4593. ■63-2J63. If 1
,/ BUSINESS 
PROPERTIES ■
Okanagan L a k e  commercial 
property. 150 ft. lake frontage 
by 274 ft. depth. Ideal motel or 
apartment site. Full price $45,- 
000.
6-suitc apartment b l o c k  in 
downtown Vernon. $15,000 down 
will handle. '
Laundromat -  going roncortL 
14 washers and all other equip­
ment Including dry cleaning. 
$29,900 with half dowri. Write: 
KALAMALKA REALTY LTD. 




FOR QUICK SALE. 12'-t ACRES. NAT 
Ural state. Now selling (or cost price. 
All fenced with well. Located end o( 
Stewart Road In Okanagan Mlaslpn. 
I'etephona 762-4599. If
For Sale By O w ners  
GLENMORE AREA
TWO NEW n v o  BEDROOM HOMES 
on Dundee Road and Cactus Road. For 
turlher information on viewing these 
homes, telephone F li K Schrader Con- 
sliucllon, 763-6090. If
BY OWNER. oTTe  "BEm looM  COT 
tage. ntw  kitchen cabinets and plumb- 
ins. cumplelcly painted, panelled and 
carpr I throughout. 6,16 Coronation 
Avenue. Telephone 763-4323. If
GADDES REALTORS
HARD TO FIND! Spacious 5 
bedroom full basement home 
W ith  l o v e l y  landscaped 
grounds. This ideal family 
home is located near Shops 
Capri. For further particu­
lars call Harold Hartfield at 
2-3227 OF eves at, 5-5080. MLS.
GR.AVEL PIT; We have just 
listed 89 acres on the West 
side with numerou.s existing 
gravel pits with ineVeations 
ot large amounts yet to be 
developed. A creek runs thru 
portion of property. About 20 
acres of arable land fit foi- 
agriculture or potential de­
velopment with lovely view 
of surrounding area. A sound 
investment at $89,000 and 
terms. MLS.
GADDES REALTORS
547 Bernard Avenue 
762-3227
Phil Moubray, eves . .  3-3028
Len Neave, eves ----  5-5272
Bill Gaddes, e v e s ----  2-4237
Just completed 3 Br. 
Ensuite pig., w /w  
^jfircplaccs. carport, 
simdeck, large lot.
»ui»nl" In result »rca, I’vcsrnl uwiui 
must sell due to rrcuriing ill henlth. 
Leased premises wiih living quam -is 
fully equipped reany to operate. The 
F ran rh iie  is included, this alone is 
valued at 61975.00 .and is tra in terab lr Tn 
the present localion Slock to he pm- 
chased at lime ol vale. Full price 69.- 
50O.»0. Flnanrinc can he arraosed lo 
reliable parly. For further details .vml 
opportunity tn view, lelcphnne 762-4125 
or owner at 768-2174.' Appointments onl.v.
If
BEACrV SAt.ON IN SUMMERl.ANIt. 
very nice. T'hrce slylliig chairs, lour 
dryers and two sinks. .All new cqm(>- 
ment. 63..'i0l». Telephona t’entlclon 49::- 
72.T6 evenincs. If
NEW n iR E E  BEDROOM FULL BASE 
menl home. Rutland location. Wall lo 
wall carpel throughout, carpiirl. etc. 
H o m e .  ; I’riced at $20,600 with low down pav.
768-3860. ■ 76
26: MORTGAGES, LOANS
FOUR BEDROOMS, TWO BATHROOMS: Investigate this 
excellent four bedroom hbnte located close to Quigley 
School. Features carpeting throughout, sundeck. carport, 
paved driveway, vendor says sell and will consider low 
down payment. Ideal family Itome. MLS.
VIEW .-\CREAGE: 4.88 acres loL'atê ,< in quiet Smith Kel­
owna. natural country setting heavily treed otlcring a 
panoramic view of tiie lake and air of Kelowna.
WILL TRADE!: Three bedrooiti full basement bungalow, 
large lot, landscaped, sundeck, broadloom. All lerms and 
trades consideicd. Must sell.
carpet, 2 1 '^ :
, ‘ THIS 
c o v e r e d  home
762-8700 or 




1283 SQUARE FOOT 
on a ’ j aero lot in 
Heights, carpet Ihroughnul. double fire­
place. All this lor only $26,900. To view 
Call 765-6960. ' 6 1
I'lllVATE SALE. TWO BEimOUM 
home, rnrlially  developed. ■ lull have- 
meiU with ouisiUe cnlrance. Coiivciii- 
oul location. Low laves. Telephone Vei 
.7747. 61
2 D U P L E X  LOTS
$2,950 each.
New subdivision close to schools. 
Ready to build now. $500 dawn 
and 3 years to pay.
762-3559, A N Y T IM E
If
V V e're N o .
UNITED
Mobile Homes
Hwy. 97 N. 
763-3925
2.01 ACRES • l.EVEL • NO STONES ■ 
all utilities • close in tn Rutland - can 
have cow, etc. Price $5,000 per acre, 
your down payment accepted. Telephone 
765.6753. Th, F . S, t(
NEW THREE BEDROOM H05IE IN 
Applewood subdivision. Double Pro. 
place, carport and sundeck, Telephone 
767-2545 or Otto Luciui, 767-2438. tf




IlUL I' Mervyn 
4-4878
. . . . . .  2-1872
an ea ty
1561 Pandosy St. L T D . - 3-4343
INFORMATION ON ALL M.L.S. LISTINGS 
AVAir.ABLE FROM OUR RFALTOTtS.
IGOLF COUItSE AREA-.M. 
liraclive 4-yeur-old, 2 b’ed- 
Iroom home with finished rec 
i'oom. Tliii'd l)Pi!«n)om in de- 
Ivelopetl full haseinenl. T'wo 
Ifircplaces, fonnal d i n i n g  
Iroom willi patio (o suiidock 
lover cariHirl. Nice high lot 
li'ai’ $23,.500. TTus is a good 
lyaluc. OVj ' i NHA mortgitge, 
Im LS, Call George I’hillipson 
lat 762-3713 day.s or 762-7974 
tfvcniiig.'i.
lART STUDIO-apartmoiil — 
^ tis  13-ycar-old .solid build­
ing I.M .50' by .55', 2 .storey, lo- 
Jal sfj. ft. .5,.500, 2.3 acies of 
land in a nice area, close to 
lake In Ukiinagaii .MIs.sioii. 
IJullding eoiiltl lie art .stutVo, 
[chool, small aparlmciit, re- 
llrement h o m e, Imardlng 
lioo.so. etc, Call Andy Ruiaer 
] t  762-3713 day.s or 764-1027 
rvcnlng.s, MI.S,
1;RAISES ARE IN! Here's 
Tour eliani'(> to gel In to a 
Jitotl Income iii'mlueer .NOW! 
liny Hie total aciTuige of 10 
lo res or any part of it. Fully
equipped. Crop estimates at 
$20,000 to $25,000, Only $3,200 
|)or acie. Definite future do- 
volopmcnt properly, ( ' ii 1 1 
Frank , Aslimend at 5-.5155 or 
eve.s 5-6702.
A MASTERPIECE OF 
I'1,.ANN1.NG — 'I'i'ee lovers, 
liave you seen a ical execu­
tive liome? The architects 
designed it for tlie area — 
extra large lot with tall pine 
trees. 1,670 sq, ft. 2'2 bath­
rooms, f a m i l y  room, rec 
room. All d r a p e s ,  fridge, 
stove included. Call Gortloii 
Marwick at 762-3713 d-ays or 
703-2771 evenings. Exclusive.,
B R A N D SPANKING NEW 
HOME!. Deslgncil with Urn 
whole family in mind. No 
hemmed In feeling in lhi.4 
larae living room, and there 
is more closet .space than 
your luishand will let you fill. 
Call now! Dial .5-6218 or .5- 
.51,55 and Harry Maddocks 
will pick you up to iiispecl 
this liou.se, ML.S,
Ilike Mstilcl 762-09!)0 Clare Aligns ........ 762-1807
Itiiry Aslie 76:1-46.52 Boh Clemcnt.s . . 7(14-4»34
|o v  Paul 70.5-8000 Joe l.imherger . . 703-23:18
ivilteliell ) 702-000:1 Bill Camphelt , 7(13-0302





4H:1 Lnwrenen Ave.. 762-3713 
Sl|op|H-r»' Villiifie, 76.5-5155
HOLLYWOOD DELL
We are ju.st completing an allracUve 3 bcdioom NH.\ house on 
Caelu.s Road. FeaUiics include lli> baths, curiK'tiug in living, 
and dining l■oom.  ̂ .sundeck and drive under carport, Price $91,500 
with monthly paymciil.s of $16,5,00 P.l.T, to one 8-''V7 mortgage.
If this plan is not suitalde, we have othei’s for you lo choose 
from. Come in and discuss your ideas—vvc’rc aiipioachable.
BRAEMAR CONSTRUCTION LTD.
(l.'aiililci's In Kelowna Since 10(12)
O f f i c e ; 151 S te t.so ii M o te l
Phone 762 -0520
‘Fvenings: Waif Moui'o-!7(i2-005(! or 76:!-2810 
Mcnibci's ot Hie Housing and IJi'biin Dcvol(i|imcnl. 
As.snciiiHon of Caiiiida
61
BEST BUY ON  
THE M ARKET
2 bedroom home With largo 
family kilehen, good sized 
living\rooin and c a r p e t  
througfiout. Full basement 
with roughec’*in plumbing, 
extra bedrooms and rumpus 
room. lOOG financing. Full 
price $17,900 . inchiding lot. 
Display home located on Vis- 
la Road off Lealhcad in lUil- 
land.
Small holding . . . 2.05 acres 
witli posver and water. ■ In­
stalled 600 gallon septic lank. 
Property is ready for trailer 
hookup. Could be subcVvicled. 
Must sell, owner has moved. 
Price $8,700.
Contact:




L.''R1'V1KW HEIGHT.S. OVVNEH ,\I0V- 
1 ing lo viia.st. Bcautiftii residence in 
i prime location. Quality linishiiiK tlirnugh- 
; out. Three, hedrooms. ensuite plumbing, 
beautiful bedsitter in basement, two 
fireplaces, large covered sundeck. This 
home has a m arket value of $.85,000. It 
can be yours foii $11,000 down and a 
1st mortgage of $20,000— . —repay­
able at $1,87 per month including taxes. 
Please , note the price of S.81,000 is firm 
and is not sub,iect tn (nrlher negotia­
tion. For appointment to view Telephone 
762-8741. 64
L T D .
A.slici' R o a d ,  R u t l a n d  
76,5-7741
61
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland, close to schools, shopping. No 
clown payment if purchaser qutlifies (or 
R.C. second. Telephone 762-0815. tf
O N TlTicirirLO T IN WINFIELdT o VER- 
looking Okanagan Lake. Will take pick­
up as part down payment. Telephone
765-6047. 66
PRIVATE SALE - -  ONLY $.8,000 DOWN, 
balance mortgage, beautiful three bed- 
rnom home near hospital. Telephone 
768-2067 mornings and evenin.gs, 64
TtTREE B E)R oT)M ~B R rC K ~H <lM lT 
fourth bedroom in lull basement. Patio, 
fireplace. e-'cCo mortgage. 1484 Lyn­
wood Crescent. Telephone 763.3875. 63
Why pay extreme bonuses ami 




HALLMARK ESTATES LTD. 
37U7 - 2Tth Ave., Vernon 
545-16.59
M, W, F (f
P R IV A T E  EUND.S
Available for 1st  ̂ 2nd Mort­
gages. We also purchase exist­
ing mortgagc.s and agreemeiils.
763-6338 Eves.: 763-3167
69
$5700 2nd MORTGAGE FOR SAUK FOU- 
iowlng $4700 1st, Yield on inscstmi'id. 
approximately, 20",.. Appraised value o( 
property $13,700. .Mortga.gc repa.vable at 
$100 per month with five year pay up 
clause. Telephone 768-6338; evenines 
768*3167, 6.5
VIEW LOTS, OVER .ACRE. ALL 
services and paved road. On Highway 
97. close to Westbank. Telephone 768. 
5824 or 763-6648. 63
DELUXE SIDE RY .SIDE DUPLEX IN 
Spring Valley Subdivision. Eavh side 
has three bedrooms and liaih nn 
second floor, living room, dining room, 
kitchen with eating space and half halh 
on main lloor, full ha.scmenl. Each 
aide is carpeted throughout. .Asking 
price $.83,5.00. For further information 
telephone 764-4768. Flair Construetioh 
Ltd. . ■ ,73
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. FOUR 
years old. Full basement, close in. 
Live in one side—let the rent look 
after the payments. 2134 Woodlawn. 6.8
REUUCEl). DUPLEXL $18,500. TWO 
bedruom side by side. Never a vacancy. 
Central Kelowna. To view telephone 
765-7404. No agents, please; 64
FOIl~S.ALE~VuY~sizElT“LOT” \Vn̂  
fruit trees, domestic and irrigation 
water nn I.nnghill Road in Gtenmore. 
Telephone 762-02;!3. .56, ;58, 61. 63, 64
20'.. YIELD ON INVESTMENP. S52im 
2nd niorlgage fur sale lollnwing $:iSili) 
1st. Appraised value of propert.v $l3..5on. 
Exeellenl repayment at .$91 per month 
with live year pay up clause. Telephone 
763.6:i:i8, evenings 76:t.:il67. 6.8
$8000 BUY $8400 2nd I'O YIELD Ap­
proximately 21 'r. Excellent repayment 
at $148 per month with five year pay np 
clause. Appraisal value of pioperly 
$19,000. Tciephorie 763-6338; evenings 
763-3167. 115
GUARANTEED MORTGAGES YIELD 
investors 9'.r'<i. Call Darryl Ruff or 
Glen Attree at Colliusnn Mortgage and 
Investments Ltd,, 762-3713. If
$8,000 FIRST MORTGAGE FOR SAf.E 
to yield approximately It' '̂n, Contact 




,5 tn 9 p.m.
SPECIAL FROM  BUILDER TO YOU
Two' hc'droom iioiisc now aviiiliihlc, Buill wHIi Hic he,si 
hiiiK'fiiils ami l'!u i'ii|)( 'im  woi'kiiiiiiishiit. W/W Id living ro m ii  
and licilmnntt, Dnnlile wiiulnws, I’liiinhlng rmighed-in Inr 
fnlufe hallii'oiiin In ha.senienl, Will build on youf Inl or 
rini's In yniir siieHni'almns .■nid' plan.s,
Kriese Construction Co. Ltd.
R l l  N n, 2, W a l la c e  l(n ;n l, K e lo u i i . i 76,5-6'.i:n 
Til, F, S. 63
KELOWNA REALTY
' 243 I lF R N A R D  A V R . - K F .IX IW N A
I L K . M T N . H D .. H U T L A ,N |)  M A IN  S T ..  W K S T B A N K ,
• P U I M M M ’ K C T ”  TN F .V F H Y  W A Y  - -  A r e a l  t lo ll  h o n a e . 
I l’w o  I n n w  l i c t tm o m s  n |) , l .irg i-  k i t c h e n ,  c a i p D i t .  lu l l  h a s c -  
j in e n t  p lu s  n n n v  C a ll  IR m  G .iy , 7112 4919, M I.S .
’ s F D  ( i t 'O D H  S l 'O l l i : ,  M M N  S 'l l l K K T  S IT K  :> b e d -  
h o rn  I '.v in .: i i a a i i e i *  $:!,$ I'mo. ii . i n » i  I 'h o u d
J ) le k  S le c lc ,  H ,ilH4). ,
12 . \ l ' l ( I .N  IN i D A M V  E v i r l l e n i  ' s m a l l  ho ld iliK , G iiod  
I n tu s c ,  a l l  ViC'w t T nild  h r  2 .u  ix- p a n e l . s  e a i  h m t O iA in .i  
l l o j t d .  V e in  S l a l c r  h a s  l l ic  d c I r tiU  a t  o f f i c r ,  2-4919 o r  
I t o m e ,  3-27K5.
I I C M H M ' 111 11,D I M .  L o t  IN W I S I I I N N K ' O n L i ln . l l  
t v e m ie  N o r th .  AH s e r v l r c i .  C a ll  \ ' c m  H ta tv r  a t  o f f tc e ,  2- 
l! ) l9  to ' I n l in e , 3 2 .'8;i,
LOTS in MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION
Starting at s $ 2 9 0 0
iMilly sorviccil, pavcil roiuls, ininmes 4o lowit,
W l' i  A L S O  H U H  1) I W O  H I D U O O M  I I O M l i  I R O M
S I7 ,')()() AND Ul*
M S „ S IH )  - -
I l IKI. i ;  HI I'lUOOMS 
UOMI'I I 11, VVI I II 1 ,01 .
■ROM




ni'.T iul n e w  t h r e e  b e d iT to m  d c -  
In x e  h o m o  —  r e a d y  to  m o v e  in . 
D o u b le  g la z e d  w in d o w s ,  f i re -  
jp l a e e ,  1 ';. b a t h s ,  l a r g e  k i l e h e n  
jw i lh  d i s h w a s h e r  a n d  n o o k , w /w  
c a r p e t ,  h u g e  s u n d e c k ,  f o i l  b a s c -  
m e n i ,  i i t t a c h e d  d o u b le  g a r a g e ,  
d n m e s t i e  w a tc i ',  ga.s h e a l ,  c i e .  
O n  p a v e d  r o a d ;  L o w  ( a x e s .  
C lo s e  to  s c h o o l ,  .s h o p p in g , 
e l i n r e h ,  a n d ' b e n c h .
O w i K T - H i i i k l e r ,  7 f5 - l -4 9 4 ( f
MISSION VILW HOMl'.S 
Ltd,
M , W , F  If
I 'R lV A T Ii LOr.S
available for
MOHILl; IIOMLS '
Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
C lo.se lo  s i’h o o ls  a n d  s h o p p in g ,  
Q u a l i fy  fo r h o m e o w n e r  g r a n t .  
L o w  in le r e .s l  b a n k  f in a n c in g  
a v a i l a b l e .
! t 'o n t a e l
O K A N A G A N  M O I I I L F  I IO M L S  
! 2157 l lw v .  97 N oiT li, K o fo w im  
' P h o n e  7(1,5-6727
' T h ,  F ,  S, If
DISPLAY IIOMIiS 
( RI.SIVIi;W IIOMI S
o p e n  f ro m  3 - H p ,m ,  e v e r y  
T n e i. , ,  'IT n n s ..  l ' 'i i ,  a n d  S o n , 
, f i n n i  2 - ,5 l u n .  S a l ,  l ''n lln w  
H l.'irk  M in , l!d , lo I l o l l tw o o d  
; l i d , ,  n il 0  1 ig h i o n  F . i lk i i  k l id , ,  
l in i i  r ig h i  on  D u n d e e .




RUTLAND SPECIAL. THIS SMART, I 
three bedroom hung;ilow feature.^ 
unique exterior with carport aiid court­
yard, marble vanity in bathroom, maple 
cabinets in kitchen and is situated nn 
a large NH.A lot. Ruildcr has reduced 
the price to (inly $21,86(1 with n" down 
paynicnl to qualified buyer. For all the 
details, .call Don Walliiider, T6:)-606G. nr 
i Crostview Homes Ltd,, 7li:i-:i7:i7. .68
RUTLAND. SPF.C1AI. FROM BUlLDElt, 
a charming two hedrninn calhedral en- 
Iry feaUiring over.siiio sundedk. deluxe 
floor coverings, maple kilehen c;ihinet.s, 
marlile vanity in hathroimv, rouglied in 
plumbing in haso.meni and separate 
basement entry. Nn down pa.vmnU lor 
qualified buyer. For all llie details eall 
Bert Hnwden, ' 76:i.:UI9(l or , t:reslview 
Homes. 76:|.:i7:i7, 67
HAS m BE SOl.D on TltADKirAS 
owner starts work in. Edmonton (let- 
ober  22. ’I'hroe bedroom hmigulow, U- 
baths, broadloom thnmghoiil, fealure 
walls, heaolifiil kitelieii with lots of eup- 
hoards, All mahogany woodwork.
I Features many extras. I’rioeil lor quick 
sale, only $.5,91111 down. PaymeiUs less 
lhaii lenl. See lids nnw at 470 .Mallaeh 
Road, lliilland. Telephone Vlk'i-hllM. 64
' l.DOKING FOR A' IIO.ME? CANT I 
find one lo suit your needs’,' 'I'hen 
eiistom liiilll hnme l.s yoor tinswer 
We give ireo estimates ami Iree assist- ♦ 
ance, in phinning your home. Conlaei I 
(Bert) ftadke Uonslruellou I,Id,, lele-j 
phone 762-22.59, ’ "in Imslness in Kel- i 
nw na sliioe 10;55". V2 |
WE Allh; (iOlNC TO .S|IBDI\'IDI'; 3 'I'D 1 
5 acre paipels of 'land '.Mr miles Irom i 
rily limits In Gli'iimore disiriel, Si’clud. 
rd, rolling and pine eovereil wilh evl- 
(lonoo of well w;dei', I'rlee approx, JL- 
,500,0(1 per an e ,  if loleiesled ni view mg! 
wrlle Box .AOJ.'i, T|in Kelowna DaKv !fl(IO 
Cnurlor, 6V j
FIVE IlkDIKIDMH, I'a II VI’IIS, 86 FdO’l’ 
lol In elly, older |wn slnrey wlfli base, 
menl. garage, llreplaoe ami lovely'
ground.s. Reduced in sin.lnin with $.5,0110 
tlmvn. Drive liy ?3,5 Morrison Avenoe 
Toleplione nlirr  .Monday lor apimlnlmenl.
762.1706. Trade* and oiler* lo leaso 
consliloieil, ' 6(
THIS IS A III'IU'TV, I,■l3l. SQUAIIf: 
fool deluxe IliiiT hodiooiii open lieiioi 
limise. lleaiiUlnl lug illiiliig room, all 
vvallpaiiered in vinyl Hook wallpaper.
Dmilile llri'iilani and soiiileek vvilli vlove 
ol llio lake. Tills eolllil he ,v oili s lor 
onl.v $:il,ll00. Call 7li;e7lilo. 61
IIV IIWNEII, 'I'WD BEimilDM limiSE, I ' ' ' ’"**'*''*
ILIO square feel, eiiipeled, lull huso. UllUl geiU'ITlI 
menl wllh s|mre hediooiii (las, goiiil ‘ j(| (.j | |  i o c a l i n n  
I vvaliq’, eaiTMiil, |ialin, liinie Ini. some i 
I Iriill ireoh, liiw laves Dii llioiiltsiilo 
: IlniiiL eliise lo Capil. $2;i,lloil, 7ii2.701.i
If
IIV CDNTIIACTOB NEAlll.V ( DM. 
pleleil ivvii bedroom hoiiie. earpoil, lire- 
plnee, slinu iiirpeli . leiiliile vviill. I .o .e  
lo slio|i|iiri'i, si hool mill new rei iniilioii 
i'oiii|ilex, l.ow diiwn 
(Inlill Coiislinelioii l.lil,
T.' Ill
CITY LOT -  BLONDE.au CRESCENT, 
lindarground services. Asking $6,000. 
Telephone 762-7491 or 762-6601.
M. W. F . II
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
TOMATOES. PICK YOUR 0\VN OR 
picked, also rantaloupe and carrot.*. On 
the organic farm  beside the Misiinn 
Creek School on KLO Road, Telephone 
762-6210. If
FIVE ACRES HALF MILE NORTH OF 
Westbank. two bedroom house, lake 
view. Telephone 762.7434. *(
FOK~SALE BY ~0W N ER. TWO U.5- 
acre lots, nr will trade for duplex or 
revenue home. Telephone 763-34t5. II
LOTS FOR SALE, -  100x150'. EXCEI.- 
lent garden soil. Telephone A. R. 
Casorso 762-7505. ' If
I.OT WITH FINE VIEW 
Lake. Telephone 763.4104, 
64
SMALL CABIN FOB SAI.E 2800 PAN- 
ilnsy Street. Telephone 7li;i-.529a, 64
'27 . PROPERTY WANTED
WANTF.D --  TWO-THREE BEDROOM 
hmise wilh nor acre of land in Smith 
or East Kcinwna area with liw down 
payment. For more details vviTle lo 
Box A.I80, The Kelowna Daily CoiiiTer.
63, 64. 69. 70
U. PROPERTY FOR RENT
" Warehouse and Office 
Space For Lease,
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES NOW 
ready for winter use — Pontiac. Nor­
land, Kennebec and Gems. Heins KneU. 
Gallagher Road. Telephone 765-5581.
II
21(1(1
(H o ic l 's  C o r n e r  n e x t (o 
W e s (m i l l  C a rp e ( s )
s f |. f t. n f  W a reh o iL se  •—
$1,25 p e r  s q .  ft, 
s q . f l ,  o f O f f ic e  S p lic e
$2,00 p e r  sep fl. 
O u ls ic le  d i s p l a y  a r e a  n v a i l a b l c ,
IMionc 7 64-49(57 or 764-7340
50, (13,
BAILED ALFALFA. APPLY H. 
Riedel, Old Vernnii Road. (While ituc- 
CO house with blue roof and brown 
barn with aluminum roof.) ' tf
HIGH QUALI'l'Y PEARS AND APPl.KS/ 
McIntosh and olhcra, Bert Vos, Valley 
Road; Glenmore. I ' i  miles pa.st city 
limits. 'I'cleqihone 762-6.809. If
DELICIOUS APPLES FOn~SALF,.~$2 00 
per box. Ri'ing own cnnialneis. 1060 
Hollywood, Hoad, Rtilland, or telephone 
765-6171. , 64
NEVVTOWN.s” AND~ G01.DEN"“ D'El.r. 
cimis. Bring ovvii cnnialneis. 'relephnna 
762-6052 weekends or after 4:00 p.m,
WIN'l'ER PEARS (DE AN.IOlll,~$l.o'o 
per 40 pmiiid Imx, orchard nm. Cnsa 
Luma F riilt^ lao d . 76:i-22'3l. if
R A irrLE’h ’ PEARS, ^̂ APPLE.S AND 
grapes. Firxl house out nf city limits on 
Glenmore Road. Teleplinne '/62-7012. If
MAC'S, SPAIt’I'ANS AND RED DEl.K I-' 
oils (or sale. Bring own rniUnincis 
please ’relcphonc 762-8055. 76
GRAPES FDR SALE~'I'ARLK ANI) 
wine. See Tiirknvlc* Vineyards in Peach- 
land nr lelephnne 7ll7-2:i32, VI)
Wll.l. tlEI.IVEII ft'AN.lOU PEARS 
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WINE (ill APES, 
’I’eleplione V6:|.,5UI.
OFFICE SPACE ! 
FOR LEASE
2()()0 .s(|Uiii'i> f e e t  o f  o f f l r o  s p i i r c  
a v a i l i ib lo  .S i 'p l t 'n ib p i ' I s l ,  Jii- 
i i f l ic i 's ,  r m 'p t l o n  n i 'c a  
ii lf ic p  s p u r i )  ill
I
\u{ s ii)4>nl 
Ti'lcphunr
I ’liiiiip )m ig lii8  Duii.sUiii 
7(;2-:'92R
(IWNEII Ml’.SI’ SEl.l, 
<nu’-s4'Hr-i»l(l lin'd' 
1 HIO M I U H I C  ( r i 'l  I l | h | \ ‘
IlltUI , U  1(11 III (ill I ill
iklllMK' CailHill, Mtnild I.
SlMtlNd \ \1.. 
hdiHioin himwv 
I l i u m  (III m i i l n  
H'l. iIi'IMyC liM’ 
Hill itiic. liiiiil’
V ie w -V ie w -V ie w Ml SI SI I I., 7(1 x i:it i ', j,2!iun
, i c a d y  III liiiilil
xcapoil, livsl iiRer. ’Inleplmiie ’iil.’i./oii:'
II
'ri;l li E IIKimiMIM HOUSE IN GOLF 
I 0111 no m en. I'liMiii'iils $2116 iiimillilv 
on Isl iiiiiil'imii’. vi'iiiliil will I'liii’Odii 
;’nd wilh hov ilown iiiivnicni I'mi^hi'il 
up mill diiwii .liml nut nl cilv liiiiic. 
with low liiM . ViqtllmiMu. im Imli'I 
rl■l(■|lh(lm■ 'll I ’illll I.,
P IID A IF. SAI.I'. I'tMi Ill.lilIOlIXf 
home vviili |w,i mmi' hnlt'nmii', m lull 
Iwi.nneiil, t\idl In well i,ii|ii'l |ii ||\iiis| 
mill dliiliu limiim I III pi,11 wllli liiiil 
i.hnl, Clone in iliivvnlqwn, 8hl Wil.vioi 
.tvriine, 'I’rlepimiie ’/6:i-r/i|l Ii4
r i i i u : i :  i ie d h o o m  i i o m i :. w i .i .i .
ImiiII, vv.iII In w.iH nviiirt ......... in
-liii|i|iliii' crolM mill •ihnnl (I nnii iinwo 
il qii.iliiiuil Inr h e  lull Immi'iliiii..
|in'. .i.vMiin A|i|ilv ,l'i| I'I ml II.... I, llni
)|"iil III I', X, II
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Coolerator 10 cu. ft. . .  83.05 
Westinghouse 12 cu. ft. 69.95 
Frigidalre 9 cu. ft. -- 79.95
Coldsp<rt 9 cu, f t . ----- 69.9o
A.M.C. 11 cu. ft. 63.95
Crosley 8 cu. ft. . . . . . .  89.95
G.E. 9 cu. ft.............-  83 95
Frigidaue 9 cu. ft. ---  69.95
Coldspot 9 cu. f t . ----  49.95
Racine 8 cu. ft. -------  49.95
Quic Freeze 9 cu. ft, . .  53.95* 
Frigidalre 11 cu. ft. . .  129.95
Viking 9 cu. ft.............  69 95
Windsor 10 cu. ft. --- 99.95
I a u t o . WASHERS
Kenmore ....................  69.9.5
W'cstinghouse ............... 119.95
Bendix ___   29.95
Zenith .     129.95
McClary —  - .............  69.95
Frigidaire ..................- 89-05
Frigidaire Dryer ------ 89.95
, .1   ̂ ■ 
Wringer Washers 
, from ........................5.00 up
AIVI
PBdPANE EQUIPM ENT —  K EFR l- 
I« n to r . ei£ht cubic loot: 19”  f i w  bur­
ner sUn-e with w e n  and arUli two 
UetiU; two 100-pound tanka, one fuU. 
ilh rc irise ra to r . SZ50 cash. TelephoM
785-7S83. 63
LARGE SIZE CRIB WITH MATTHEM, 
$13. Set ol P layte*  disposable bottles, S3 
Telephone "62-»6i3. _______
S INCU TABLE S.AW 
metal lathe. Beply to 
Kelowna Dally Courier.
a n d  12 LNCH 
Box A376. The
RANGES
Beach gas, 30", _  _ ,
avocado ....... ..........149.9a
Moffatt gas. 3 0 " ------169.93
Moffatt elec., 24” 39.95
Frigidaire elec., 30” . .  49.95 
Frigidaire elec., 30" . .  89.95 
Moffatt elec., 30” - -  49.95 
Kelvinator elec.; 30" . 89.95 
Enterprise comb., 40” 149.95 
Enterprise gas. 40" - 89.95 
Westinghouse elec.. 30” 89.95 
McClary elec., 30" -- 79.95
54" Bed, Spring and  ̂
Mattress -------------  24.95
USED TV’s
C o n s o le s ,  P o r t a b l e s ,
3-Way comb, from 29.95 up 
Some Mechanics ’
Specials at - ---------  5.00
Flowered Swivel Rocker 79.95 
Brown Sofa and Chair 119.95 
Beige Sofa and Chair . .  59.95 
Vinyl Lounge and 
Chair, new condition 119.95
KELVINATOK WHINGEK WASHER, 
portable m eta l laundry tubs. ISO. T e l^  
phone
TWO 36 LNCH LENGTH NEVfr POWER 
saw chata j. 536 value, $25 each. Tele­
phone 761-7175 a lter 6:00 p.m. 63
620 PIONEER CHAINSAW. EXCEL- 
Itnt condition. E x tra  chain and Unks, 




_  30" WESTINGHOUSE
like new. $100. Telephone 
63
1968 TWENTY VOLUME SET OF 
World Book. $125 cash. 1<37 Harvey 
Avenue. ______
THE A & W  DRIVE-IN
SHOPS CAPRI /
is ,a-well established Kelowna business. We employ 
local people all year round. If you are neat, pleasant 
and ambitious we would like to employ you as on& 
of our Hostesses. Positions open for full and part 
time. We supply on the job training, attractive uniform 
and transportation home on the late shift.
IF YOU ARE SINCERE IN JOINING 
OUR ORGANIZATION CALL THE M.ANAGER
a t 7 6 2 -4 3 0 7
63
63
w e s t in g h o u s e  30 INCH ELECTRIC 
ttove, in good condition, 555. Telephone
762-4605. 63
OAT HAY FOR SAl-E, 
765-7873 a lte r 5:30 p.m.
TELEPHONE
66
LIKE NEW -  HOOVER WASHER 
lor sale. 560. Telephone 765-8603. 65






35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
1970 175 cc Yamaha .. $400
1971 100 cc Kawasaki $400
1970 175 cc Kawasaki $475 i
1971 350 cc Kawasaki $700
NOW IN STOCK —
1972 3 cylinder 350 cc 
Kawasaki and




Hwy. 97 South 
763-2969
SWING SET.
AT WOSK’S CAPRI STORE OR AT 






SALES — SERVICE 
— INSTRUCTION 
Expert piano tuning.
; 480 LEON AVE.
763-4247
SENDING CHILDREN TO 
COLLEGE COSTS MONEY 
And, gives you more spare 
time. Put that time to work for 
you. Be an Avon Represerita- 
And il'll be fun 




FOR SALE -  FEMALE GERMAN 
Shepherd, one year old. Really good 
watchdog. Is registerable. Telephone 763- 
4515 lor more Inlormatlon. 66
64
PRICES SLASHED -
O il O ur Existing S tock /
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW 
1972 MODELS ARRIVING ON OCT. 25
Come in and see us for a good deal on a new mobile 
home. Anything of value taken in trade.
66’—60’—56’—2 and 3 bedroom units
IN STOCK AT .
Carleton Mobile Homes Ltd.
“Your Mobile Home Centre”





/  WE SUPPLY:
—Colored Patio Blocks 







. Hwy, 97 S.
763-6648
tf
ONE 1935 FORD CUSTOM RADIO AND 1 ______________________________
speaker: lOO-pound propane tank, single p o R  NEW AND RECONDITIO.NE., 
head control, lull; lady’s bicycle, large pianos and organs call Brownlee Piano 
size, with carrier and horn. Telephone and Organ Sales and Service.
FOR SALE -  THREE YEAR OLD 
biickskin gelding. Good with children, 
$175. Telephone 762-8494 after 5:00 p.tn.
65
FOR QUICK SALE, FOUR HORSES; 
two Welsh, one Shetland, one sorrel 
gelding 15 hands. Telephone 764.4/86. tf
EAST KELOWNA, HALL ROAD AREA. 
Board, with riding facilities wanted for 
quiet m are. Telephone 763-7004. 68
FEMALE SEALPOINT SIAMESE KIT- 
ten.s, six weeks old. $20. Telephone 763- 
2339. 67
Y A M A H A  & B S A  
&  Poulan ChSin Saws




44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
I REGISTERED AMER1C.\N COCKER 
; spaniel puppies, eight weeks old. Tele- 
phone Vernon, 545-5557. 67
763-7272. 2120 Richter Street. 63
CENTRAL FUR.NITURE IS NOW OPEN 
for business. We buy, sell, take trades. 
Telephone 763-6500. Comer St. Paul 
Street and Cawston Avenue. tl I






DEMONSTRATOR (PART TIM E) TO 
work weekends, dem onstrating Polar­
oid Photographic products. Excellent 
starting wage and expenses. Complete 
training provided. F or interview with 31,j  YEAR OLD SHETLAND MARE, $50
Polaroid representative plca.se contact 1 or offers. Telephone 767-2689 after 6:00
Mr. Ralph Hoy. Long Super Drugs, p.^j. 66
Shops Capri. 63 ——— .—------------------------------------------------
ONE TERRIER-POM CROSS FEMALE 
pup, three months old, $5, Telephone 
765-9063. 64
1166 St. Paul St. 
Phone 762-3614 
M, W, F tf
GREEN BAY  
M o b ile  Hom e P ark
GREEN BAY RD.
off Boucherie. Landcaped lots 
available in family and retire­
ment areas.
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
154$ FOOT "HURSTON" FIBREGLASS 
boat. Complete with life Jackets and 1
skis. 40 h.p. Bvinrude motor and I
trailer. Telephone T6S-2978 after S:Oo|
p.m. ' 69 |
768-5543
FIBRE GLASS BO.ATS, 10 HOR.SK 
power motor. Shell re-loading set. Sani'a | 
Resort. Wood Lake Road, Winfield. Tele­
phone 766-2504. 631
tf
QUICK SALE — LEAVING CITY. WALL 
to wall broadloom for large living 
room and two bedrooms. Telephone 
764-4384. 86
120 BASE UNIVERSAL ACCORDION 
and case. like new, S200 or closest offer. 
Apply evenings or weekends. No. 2 





"H O K Y "
.V carpet sweeper that will out­
perform any on the market. 
Buy your “Hoky” from Koby at
FILTEX S.ALES and SERVICE 
1487 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna 
Phone 762-5001
33
McCLARY E.ASY WASHER AND DRY- 
er. like new condition. Been in storage 
six years. Telephone 762-5851 after 
6 :00  p.m. 63
L-.SHAPED BUNK BEDS WITH DESK, 
ladder, mattresse.s, bedspreads, 550. 
Mounted HO train, 513. Telephone 763- 
6529. 64
LADY’S FIGURE SKATES. SIZE S'A. 
$6.00. Man's ice sjeates, size IOV2, $10. 




Fresh Salmon and Seafood. 
Tliurs. and Fri. 11 a.m. to Dusk 
i ■ VALLEY FRUIT STAND 
'  W, Th, F tf
14" BLACK AND WHITE ADMIRAL 
television. Good working condition. $35 
Telephone 763-2854. tf
TRUMPET. USED ONLY 
S90. Telephone 763-2609.
65
.ACCORDION LESSONS. TELEPHONE 
Mrs. Marian Ro.iem at 763-4354.____64
31. ARTICLES 
EXCHANGED
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER • 
receptionist required immediately by 
Kelowna branch of the Royal Bank of 
Canada. Please prepare previous em­
ployment resume and direct application 
to M. C. Robbins, 510 Bernard Avenue, 
762-2043. 66
WAR TIME 125 BSA. CAN BE RE- 
stored. $75.00. Telephone 765-8821. 66
GOOD FARM OR ORCHARD HOME 
wanted for back Lab cross. Excellent 
watchdog. Telephone 765-5066. 64
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER TO 
care for elderly person: diet cooking, 
typing. ow;n c a r : healthy and cheerful— 
no cleaning. Please w rite Box A377, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 64
LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER. MAY HAVE 
young child. Prefer age between 19 to 
30. Reply to Box A349, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, 66
SWAP ADMIRAL PORTABLE TWO 
speaker four ' speed stereo and Sony 
tape  recorder, three inch reel, for 
AM-FM and shortwave radio. Telephone 
765-8915. 63
WANTED TO BUY
FOR SALE — REFRIGERATOR, E x ­
cellent condition. $65. Telephone 753- 
2319 after 5:00 p.m ., all day Saturday 
and Sunday; 68
.MOVING, MUST SELL REFRIGERA- 
tor and stove immediately. Telephone 
762-4033. 11
BEAUTIFUL FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
brocade sofa. Original price $400. Sac­
rifice $150. Telephone 762-6148. tl
13” X 27” KITCHEN GARBAGE BURN- 
er, burns wood-coal-paper. In very good 
condition. Telephone 764-4342. if
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
cora;3lete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first a t 762-5599 




LIVE IN BABYSITTER REQUIRED, 
vieinily of Rose and Richter. Room and 
board plus wage. Telephone 762-2164.
64
PUREBRED SILVER GRAY MLMA- 
lu re  male poodles for sale. $75. Tele­
phone 765-7460. 64
BEAO'nFUL SILVER 






U K E  NEW, BEAUTIFUL 1970 MAR- 
lettc mobile home, fully furnished, 12'x 
68’ with 7’xl4 ' expansion on living 
room. WIU accept 10’ wide trailer as 
trade in and purchaser take over bal­
ance owing. Telephone 764-4312 a lter 
5 p.m. tf
12’ FIBERGLASS BOAT. 5.5 MOTOR, I 
trailer, rubber raft, paddles, life .iac-| 
kets, etc. Sell or trade on small car or I 
pick-up. 765-8821. —..66 |
16 FOOT McCu l l o u g h  
horsepower motor and matchii ', 
with top. Good condition. $l,5i: 
phone 765-5449. '  64|
U FOOT FIBREGLASS CARTOP BOAT. I 
Good condition. $150. Telephone 765-1 
5936. 63l
FOR SALE — TOY POODLE, WHITE, 
purebred. Telephone 765-8309. 65




36. HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE
Bright Ideas for Better Living 
GENI
International
colourful world of woodgrain 
plastics.




.SEVEN WEEK OLD KITTENS NEF.D 
a good home. Telephone 764*4689. 64
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
PIONEER 3270 CHAIN SAW WITH 
automatic oiler and two Spencer 50 foot 
automatic rewind tapes. Telephone 762- 
0061. 65
1968 FORD BACKHOE. WLL TAKE 
late model pick-up or station wagon 
in trade. Telephone 762-4852. tf
MALE OR FEMALE WITH SMALL 
car to deliver the morning Vancouver 
Province. Write Box A371, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier.
BOGEN MX60A P.A, AMP. LIKE NEW 
condition. Telephone , 763-5710 between 
9 a.m . and 12 noon, ask for Dave. 65
COMPLETE CUB UNIFORM, SIZE 
8-10. $6 : two complete Brownie uni.
form s, size 8. $5 each: pa ir Bauer skat­
es, boy’s, size 3, $8. Telephone 762- 
6857. 65
LADIES’ BEAUTIFUL C L O T H I N G . 
Italian knits, sizes 10, 12. 14. Very rea­
sonable, . Man’s Mary Maxim sweater, 
size 42-44.. Telephone Carol, 763-3506.
65
FLEETWOOD COLOR TELEVISION- 
.Stereo-, adio combination, in good work­
ing condition. Telephone. 768-5754. 6i
USED CAB HIGH CANOPY TO FIT 
half ton 1969 Ford svith 8 foot box. 
Telephone 763-3235, Call between 
8 :00  p.m . .
6:00-
63
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
USED TAIL GATE IN GOOD CONDI- 
tion to fit 1969 Ford ti! ton. Telephone 
763-3235 between 6:00-8:00 p m . 63
BASEMENT SALE — CHESTERFIELD 
suite, bedroom suite, child’s swing set, 
porch swing, miscellaneous. No rea- 
Konabla offer refused. Telephone 765- 
8821. 66
12 CUBIC FOOT UPRIGHT FREEZER 
in good condition. $65 Telephone '/62- 
3949. .'61
WHITE PAINTED BEDROOM SUITE; 
Chest of drawers, m irror, radio head­
board. beauty rest m attress. Very clean, 
$60. Telephone 762-5346. . 64
33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
LARGE CRIB SUITABLE FOR CHILD 
up to six years old. G()Od condition. $35. 
Telephone .765-6434. 64







42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1954 FORD TWO DOOR SEDAN. V-8 
rebuilt 4,000 miles ago. Four barre l 
carburetor, shag carpeting, blue bottle 
headers, 3 speed stick, 4 new tires, in­
cluding new w inter tires. $350. Telephone 
763-2872. 64
CALGARY DISTRIBUTOR WITH Ex­
ceptional hard goods lines requires a 
sub-distributor or agent to call on es­
tablished accounts, drug; stores, variety 
stores, superm arkets, etc., on a com­
mission basis. Advise in reply to area 
covered. Box A378, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 65
t ( f U  Cl
/'T E A C H IN G "  DOLL





Enquire Now  
Lim ited Enrolment
H A IR S T Y L IN G  COURSES  
F O R  M E N




376 W .H astin gs St,, 
V A N C O U V E R  3, B.C. 
P H O N E  685-6929
F, f)9
"HOKY” SALESMAN REQUIRED TO 
sell m iniature size carpet sweeper. 25- 
33',‘j%  commission. $200 required to 
start. Filtex Sales and Service., 1487 
Lawrence Ave.. Kelowna. Telephone 
762-5001. 64
1969 CHARGER. 383 CUBIC INCH, 
four speed, m ag wheels, power steering, 
power brakes, deluxe interior, stereo 










Reid’s Corner, Hwy. 97 North 
Phone 765-9000
M, W, F  tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME PARK ON 
Lakeshore Road. Reservations now being 
accepted on new spaces. Retired or 
semi-retired adults only. No pets. Tele­
phone 762-3412 or call a t park office, tf
48. AUCTION SALES
12 x60’ THREE BEDROOM GENTREY 
trailer, can be seen a t Mountain View 
Trailer Court. No. 21. Financing can be 
arranged by owner. Information: 765- 
5723. 64
1970 DELUXE 12'x60’ MOBILE HOME. 
Two bedrooms, furnished. Extras. Set 
up in retired section of beautiful park. 
Telephone 765-7501. Th, F . S. tf
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGUl.,4nl 
sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. Wei 
pay cash for complete estates andl 
household contents: Telephone 763-5647.1 
Behind the Drive-lo Theatre, Higtanayl 
17 NSrth. U l
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
RETIREMENT SPECIAL. TWO BED- 
room deluxe mobile home, furnished, 
extras. Priced to sell. Number 21. 
Hiawatha Park. 63
1970 VANGUARD 8Va FOOT CAMPER. 
Sleeps four. Excellent condition. $1,600. 
Telephone 765-5449. 64
8'x35’ HOUSE TRAILER $2650. FULLY 
furnished. Telephone 762-6355 . 66
To place your message 
PHONE
Courier Classified Dept. 
763-3228
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate-of Wilfred Thomas .lourJ 
dan, deceased, late of 748 Elliottf 
St., Kelowna, B.C.
Creditors and others h a v i n i 
claims against the said estate 
arc hereby required to senti 
them duly verified, to the Pub-1 
lie Trustee, 635 BuiTarck St.J 
Vancouver 1, B.C., before the 
12th day of November, 1971, af-| 
ter which date the assets of the 
said estate will be distributed.! 
having regard only to claimq 
that have been received.
CLINTON W. FOOTE,
Public Trustee.
LOW MILEAGE 1966 FORD LTD, TWO 
door, hardtop in excellent condition. 390 
y -8, power steering, power brakes, three 
speed automatic. Telephone 765-8258. 64
1970 CHRYSLER NEWPORT FOUR 
door hardtop. Like new. Air conditioned 
Will accept sm all car or lot in trade. 
Telephone 762-0224 after 6 p.m. tf
SALESMAN COVERING OKANAGAN 
and West Kootenay area could give a t­
tention to extra line. Commission basis. 
P.O. Box 51. Kelowna. 64
CUSTOM VOLKSWAGEN DUNE BUG- 
gy, 1969 m otor with 2,060 miles. Com­
plete with chrome reversed wheels, top, 
custom buckets. New condition. 763- 
6451 evenings. 64
STUDENT MUST SELL 1970 DUSTER 
340, autom atic, power disc brakes, buck­
et seats. 21.000 miles, sure grip. Tele­
phone 762-4930, 67
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
PLUMBING a n d  . HEATING CON- 
tractor, twenty years experience: also 
remodelling and finishing. F ree esti­
mates. Hourly or by contract. Tele­
phone 763-2165. tf
BOOKKEEPER. MATORE LADY ABLE 
to sot r p ami m aintain full set of books, 
payroll, typing, seeks part time employ­
ment. References available. Telephone 
76’2-4628. 64
1970 CAPRICE. MUST SELL TO BEST 
offer. D esperate! Telephone. 763-5076. 
See a t Union 76. Harvey and Paiidosy.
65
■ M ID W A Y  
DISTRIBUTORS
Corner Springfield Rd. and 
Kirschner Rd. Ph. 763-6227
CHAPARRAL 
SNOWMOBILE and TRAIL 
BIKE DISTRIBUTORS. 
FOR B.C.
Complete stock of all 
snowmobile wear and 
accessories.
“ See the 1972 models now 
on display.
At Midway you receive more 
dollar value on your trade-in. 
“Go two better, Go Chaparral.”
REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES 
OF SNOWMOBILES.
M, W, F 69
FOR SALE OR TBADE,. OR ASSUME 
payments. 1968 Ford Galaxie. Low mile­
age, extra clean. Telephone 765.7268.
64
1964 CHEVY H NEEDS BODY WORK, 
What offers? 1962 Volkswagen Beetle 
deluxe $400 or nearest offer. Telephone 
762-672:1. 61
PORTABLE WELDING AND MECH- 
anlc. Build hiiches. trailers and all 
welding repairs. Motors overhauled, 
large or sm all. Telephone John, 763-
5596. 64
PAIN’I’ING, IN l I'.niOR A N D  EX- 
lorlor, Good .worUmmiship at reason- 
al'le rales. F ree eslim ales. Telephone 
763-1595. anytime. 67
1955 VOLKSWAGEN, NEW MOTOR, 
\Vith only 3.000 miles, liody in good 
condition. Ideal transporlation. Tele­
phone 767-2394, Pcachland, 67
LEGALS & TENDERS
City of Kelowna 
LIST OF ELECTORS 1971-1972 
Court of Revision
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A COURT OF RE­
VISION will be held on Monday , the Fii'st day of November, 
1971, at Nine o’clock in the forenoon in the Kelowna City Hsll 
Council Chamber, 1435 Water Street, Kelowna, British Colum- 
, bia, for the purpose of hearing complaints and correcting and 
revising the List of Electors as closed at five o’clock in the 
afternoon of Thursday the Thirtieth day of September, 1971.
JAMES HUDSON, 
' ^  City Clerk.
Kelowna City Hall, ' , ‘
Kelowna, B.C.
October 13, 1971 .
SNOWCRUISER, SELDOM U S E D , 
very good condition. Only $575. Also 
.Skldoo suit, large, two p a ir boots and 
m itts. AU like new. Telephone 763- 
2229. 64
1971 TNT 440, WIDE 18 INCH-TRACK 
and slider suspension for added .stab­
ility and speed. Used only seven limes. 
As new! Telephone 7H3-4562. 69
S f ^ L E  TILT nT itnrTR A ILE R "'T EI.E - 
phoilc days, 763-3092 or evenings, 765- 
8444. 68
1969 OLDSMOBILE. FULLY EQUIP- 
ped. Like new. Will take sm.ill car in 
trade. Best offer. Telephone after 6 
p.m,, 764-7364. 64
.SNOWMOBILE W lllf  TRAILER. Ex­
cellent condition. Telephone 763-.5734.
64
lll(•H Si:ilOOL AT HOME. CANADA'.S 
IraiHng srliool. F ree hrorhure. National 
(’allege, 411 Rol)snn St„ Vancouver 608- 
4913.
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
ACCOUNTANT SEEKING FULL TIME 
cmlaymeiit in Kelowna area. Able to 
work with all pliases of accounting. 
Telephone 765-6-150 Inislnes.s hours. 66
WllXirABY^Sn^
Friday, in my home $5 per day. (1-5 
year old) Apartment 12, 165 Prior Rond.
_ _
TREE REMOVAL AND TRIMMING AT 
reasonable rales. Tclcphona Harvey at 
762-1683. tf
1963 VOLKSWAGEN HEEl'l.E, BRIGHT 
yellow, mag wheels and headers. Must 
sell. Telephone 763-600’2 between 5-7 
p.m, 68
1962~VOLKSWAGEN IN (iOOD CONDl- 
tlon. $395. Will accept trade. Telephone 
764-4512,    t(
Le T v ING PHOV’INCE. 1961 .STUDE- 
linker I.nrk. A-1 coiulllion. Make oiler. 
Telephone 762-:!391, if
i'9ikr~wHrrii~ciiF5m)^ 
good condition. Tclcplioae evenings 763- 
6863. 68
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
19.59 INTERNA’nONAL m ’160 WITH 
14 (not insulated van. Good running 
cnmlitlnn. First $950 takes II. Telephone 
763-6500. 66
' B a r l e y i e g g i n g '  O n  P r a i r i e s
I’p-
M$
For N ow  And 1 9 7 2 !
N t'h l ,  t i i l i i  tt lu io d to i il ,  o f 
a  (Iro .ss fo i’ n f t t 'n io o i i  a m i evi*- 
li l i ig ,  n o w  a m i  llii 'ii  11172! N o lo  
( la s h  o f  (i('(‘i) lu r ll i 'l ( ) |>  coll.’i i , 
(U 'lo i’.'ilivp  !ii(U' b i l l io n :! .  S en d !
I ’ n n l c d  r a t t ( ' i n  IttOfl; NI’’.W  
H a lf  S I/l 'S  ’111' ; . ,  1 2 1 -1, M ’ ’;:. l i ) '’.r. 
IH '-j, 2 0 1 ;,, s i / o  M '; . ib i is i  ; i7 ' 
la lu 'h  I ' l  v i u d s  iiO i iu ’li.
■ It 's  f u n  to  V n i n  now  
w i t h  t h i s  a p p c u l i i iB  do ll!
N e w !  T o a o l i  to t.i  to b i l l io n ,  
s n a p .  I n c c ,  t io  lx)\v.s, ’/ ip ,  u s e  
h o o k s - a n d - e y e .s  w i th  c d i ic n -  
t l o n a l  R a g  d o l l .  r a l t c m  
60 5 : U n n s f e r .  <'101110,5 iM l to n i  
p ip o e .f ,  d i r o o l io n s .
H E V E N T i - r i v r .  C F .N 'IS  iii 
c o m .s  t n o  M a m p s ,  p lo ao o ) foi' 
e a c h  p a t t e r n — a d d  bS oeiU.s f o r  
e a c h  p a t t e r n  f o r  f i r s t  - c l a s s  
n i a i l i n g  a n d  s p e c i a l  h a n d l in g — 
t o  L a u r a  W h e e le r ,  c a r e  o f  th e  
K e l o w n a  D a i ly  C o u r ie r ,  N e e d le -  
c r a f t  D e p t . .  (i'> F ro ii l  S t, W .,
T o r o n t o ,  P r i n t  p la in ly  P A T -  
, T F .R N  N U M I I F R .  yo iu ’ N A M E  
a n d  A D D U E S S . jS E V E N 'I ’Y -E iV F , C T IN T S  i75 e l
N E W  1972 N V e d l m a f t  C a ta lo g  
e r a m m e d  w i th  th e  m o s t  fa i)n .
Pitney-Bqwes
o f  Canada L td .
•mi-: .lOB:
Offii’o tHinipmonl service 
presenlntive,
R l’O U lR H M l’lN lS ;
Some nieelianieal training, or 
previous service experience 
prefei'i’ed, Biisie knowledge of 
eleclronie tlieoiy neee.s.sary, 
and Grade 11 eduealion.
B r . N ! ’: m s ;
steady employmeni, paid va- 
ealion, .'i-day week, iion-eoii- 
tijluitory )ien.sion |)liin, M.SA, 
life Insiiraiii'e, profit shaiing. 
('le. '
S A I.,\R Y :
$173,0(1 per month to .slarl, 
with si’liediiU'd in<’iea,ses und 





F.XI’F.niENliED CARI'ENTEH, FRAM- 
lug, tlnlsliing ami remndelllng. Hniirly or 
conlract. 'relephoiie 763-5771. tf
W ll,ir DO l/ItESSMAKIN^^ AND HEM- 
ming. ’I’eleplione 765-8956 or apply nl 
,1ll5A Prlnr Road, Rutland. 82
1961 RENAULT. IDKAI, 
Asking $200, 'I’elepliniu' 




WII.I. IIABY SIT IN MY HOME FIVE 
davs a week, Momlny to Friday, 'I’ele- 
pliaiie 762-5II74, 611
EXl’n illE N C E irw o M A N  w il.l. BABY 
sll III awn liome, Capri area, Teleplioiie
/62.0564, 6V
Wil.l, BABY SI'i’ IN MY HOME WEEK- 
(lays, ages 3 years mid up ’reloplioiie
765.6952. _  __  _6V
I’.FFiclEN 'l' KINbiA ' I.ADY F O B  
live In hmiaekeepliig Doslllon. Telephone
762-7619. _  64
ivil.l, IIAllY SIT IN MY HOME. M is­
sion area, by Iho day or by Iho lioar, 
’l’ele))lioiie ’/62-(l061, 61
Wll.l. IIAHY SIT IN MY HOME, 
Momlny to Friday. I're fer three lo five 
year old, ’l’ele|)lmne 763-.5529, 6:|
WOMAN W'l.SIlEH 10 nAllYSl'l' IN 
own home, Hutlaml. Telephone 765.9I)66
63
Wll.l, BAIIY SIT IN MY HOME, SHOI’S 
Cainl area, I’leler lliiee lo live year 
old, Telephone V6!l(t8.51, ('8
PAINTING ' -  iNTEHIOR ” AND 'IX- 
lerinr. Free rsUmatea. Telophcne K.’/.. 
Palnllng. ?l.8-.52Vfl. _  M. W. F. tf
EXPEIUENCED SEtriNG, AI.'i’EUA- 
lions and repairs. Telephone 763-3916. 66
The
MUST SELL 1969 CHEV "s ’ION 
Fleelside pickup, four speed, six. P re­
mium. 37.000 miles. 700x17 tires. $1,600. 
nffera, 765-6793, 67
19,50 WII.LYS JE E P . RECONDl’i’IONED 
engine, canvas lop. good coiKilllon, $11,50, 
See a t ealiln on Mmibon 'Hoad, off Ben- 
vnulln. ’I’elephnac 76’2-:4l51. 61







40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
I
r.f)
I o n s  fa s lu o n .s ,  n c e e .5 $oi’ie « , glfl.-i. 
K n i t ,  c r o r h e t ,  e m l u o l d e r .  F r e e  
p u t t e r u s .  S e n d  50 e .
NEW I n s l a n t  C io r l i e l  B o o k  - 
p t e i v - b y - M s ' p  p i r t i i i r s ,  p a i l c i i u  
teiuU Kutav'.s u.iv. $1 00, 
C o m p l e t e  I n M a n t  t l i l t  I ' l ' o k -  
i n o i e  t h a n  100 g i f ts  51 00 
C o m p l e l e  A f g h a n  H ook  $ 1 0 0  
“ 1 6 ”  J i f f y  U u g .s”  Il(K)k 60i* 
H o o k  o f  12 P r i z e  A fg h a n s ,  6 f lr  
Q u i l t  H o o k  1— 16 p a t t e r n s .  6 0 c  
Mnsfum Qunt B<5ok 7. CTe 
H o o k  3 .  “ Q ' . i i l i ' !  f o r  T i k I.t v  
L iv in g  ". IS i r a u c i n i .  6 e c .
e a c h  p i i l t m i  a d d  15 e e n ln  fo r  
ciiK’li p a t l e n i  f o r  l l r s t - e l a s s  m.’d '-  
lu g  n n d  s i i e e la l  h a n d l i n g .  O n -  
1,11 io r e .s id c ii ls  m ill l e  s a le s  t a x .  
P n i i l  p la in ly  S I Z E ,  N A M E  A D - 
D H E S S  a m i S T Y I .F , N U M llK I t ,  
S .'iid  n i d r r  lo  M . \ I ! I . \ N  M A It- 
1 '1 \ ,  l a i e  o f 'I'lu- K i 'lo w n a  D a ily  
l . 'o u n i ' i ,  I ’ . i t l c r n  D e p i .  GO F ro n t  
■Si , \V , T ill O hio
FUl .F, I'ASH ION 
CluHisc oin- p.itti-in 
style.s in New Fall-Wlnter Cata­
log, Send 50e for Catalog, IN­
STANT Sl’LWlNC HOOK sew t‘>- 
d . i v ,  \ U ' : i r  l o i i i o i l o w  $ 1 .  I N -
:.'1\NT l ASHloN lliKti;..Hun-
duxla of fdshum (ads, $1,
TH E IIIIITISII ( ’OI.UMHIA HUMAN 
righ ls  a r t  prohllnls any adveilln#- 
m enI l ln l  d is i 'ilm ln a le t against any 
perMMi of any class  of persona he- 
cniise nl race , religion, color, na- 
tlona llly , an re s try . plaeo ol origin or 
agaim ,! anvonn beem ue n l age he- 
Iw een 44 and 65 y ears  unless Ilia dls- 
rrlm liia lliin  Is luslllied hv a hnna lido 
r c ia l ie m e a t  (or Oie ivork inw.Ued
-,i 11 Bin G r  A a n s in iiriai i>.
(nil lim e and p s il liine 1 ndMinis sap, 
pill d \p p li ' 111 Uii\ ,\*li,*. 1 lie K rlni'iiti 
I Is ill l in n  let " I
HOOl l.ia , M 'P l 11 M o ll  l o l l  Ml M i l s  
and shm ales, Appli |n " 'i l ln i l  In \Ves|.
2aa.l I alxin 
63
1969 COOPEH " S " . WIIA’I' O FFER S'! 
’rclepliono Vernon 512-71160 days, or 515- 
0265 evcniiiga, ____  _  66
1 o T o  mI i RUEDES  2r», U tlNNlNG 
order. $300, 'I’elophnno 706-2:168, Win 
field, _  __ _  ____ “
1664 i ’O llb~G A rA?w il1 CONvicH’l’iB I.E , 
aiitom nllc, all new Ores, $595 o r trade  
for sn ia lle r c a r . ’I’eiephiino 764-7345. 65
iwiriAMAiW^
steering , pow er lirakes, wlOi console 
Telephone 765-7991, 61
1967~ F()UR DOOR CUSTOM F o il l) ,  
Excellenl eondlllon, low in llragc , 'I’ele. 
plione ’/65-70.57, 61
M USr SELL 1967, 2 DOOR IIAllD 'I'O l’ 
Ford G alaxie. V-ll aulnmaOc, Wlinl of- 
iera'i’ 'I'eleplione 762-II67.1. 61
1665 ~  F O lli) ~  FALCON, 269 FOUR
speed, com pletely  lelnilll, ’I’eleplione 762-
3841, _  64
1969 "  VOl.KSWAGEN IlFF.’i’I.E  W l'l’ll 
radio, l.ovely comllllna, $1,57.5 or best 
offer, 'I'elephiipe '/62-726'i, 64
I!I66 TOYOTA CItOWN OEl.UXE, W ll.l. 
lake trad e , ’I’elrplione I'ea rliland , 76,.
21(i4, 61
1963 I'OIIVAIIl. B E S r O FFE R . ’iE L E - 
phniie ’/62-li7(i3 helweeii 5 and 6 p.m,
61
ino 'rA U H 'riN  IN g o o o  h u n n n g  <’o n -
dIUon, Beal offer. I'eleplione 765-7645.
64
UHi/~~(■llF,VR()I,i;'r. c  L E A N, 327 
nioliir, P rice  11,050, Telrpliona 76M7iia. 
F la ir C o n slin d lo n  Lid, V3
1661 METKOIt SIX HI’ATION WAGON
li'i
NEW PAINT, A-1 
ilnys, 763-3IW2 nr
L
1663 WII.LYS JE E P , FOUR WHEEL 
drive, hubs and winch. $126.5, Telephone
762-G:i71. 66
EDMONTON (CPV — The 
barley-laden farm li’uck with 
Saskatchewan 1 i c e ii c e plates 
was pulled off the road by an 
RCMP patrol car on the Trans- 
Canada Highway just cast of 
Medicine Hat. ,
Minutes later, in a scene that 
was repeated often in 1968-69, 
the truck driver-farmer was 
holding a ticket.
Speeding? Illegal use of tax- 
free purple gasoline? Iiitoxica-: 
tion? The charge was none of 
those.
The farmer had been charged 
Under the C a n a d i a n  Wheat 
Board Act because he had been 
c a u g h t  bootlegging barley 
transporling it into Alberta ille­
gally across a provincial bound 
ary. .
Under present regulations the 
farmer could have sold his bar 
ley either to the wheal hoard or 
to a farnior within his own 
province, but Irnnsportlng It 
across provincial lines is not al 
lowod.’
1665 GMC PICKUP, BIG SIX, FOUU 
lipend Iraiibiulxxlon. xlcpxldc long box. 
$1160. Telephone 762-11666. ■ 61
"" ........ ’c()NDmON1666 GMC 1x1. GOOD 
Bent nffei'. Telephone 763-6152. 61
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
M A TIC K 'S
Horsem en's Supplies
OEFFIt!
f ro m  l.TO iein Hnnling (lo i.inc ii, Luc,
lluiid , Kaml'Hipy.
I FAD (lU IT A n PL A Y i:U .~l)IU IM M 6.n 
and  a l r r l  x o i l i i r  p la > i- r  w 'anU-d, T e le , 
p tnw iri rB4-4.>il» I I
W A SH  1) f u \M i  n  i n  ( o x i i i M  i
| ( | . \ i n i i i , !  h o m e  in  l lu l iz o d .  l« U ||i| ie ,ie  
jss-ftljn. «f
“We're Hack nl llellcviie"
.174 UOl I.l i r RO.M),
()K.$NA('>AN' m ission ,
P IIO N l. 704-45.S.1
T i l ,  F ,  S  fiR
U AVII D 3 0  I "  '  A llli n A l.f , DOG 
« ilh  gioxl hark  and eycllg lil, AImi goinl 
nm n  lo am rll Telrpliona Schw aiU , any- 
Oine, 71.2 5(6)6. Alao lo  buy ,3(l-3(l rifle
64
763-673I a f le i 5 ,66  p in
1969 V O L K S W A G E N  O L L l X I . ,  











Exclusive donlcr for 
mobile liomcs in 12’ 
aiitl double widcs.
Sl l ’ US lU ’ I'O R i; Y O U  
B U Y —  Y O U  M A Y  B l’ 
P A Y IN G  1 0 0  MUCH???
l.')';'o DOWN ON 
APPIIOVEI) CREDIT
2 M IL E S  N O R T H  
Ol* V E R N O N






















P R IV A  1 e: l o t s
nvnilable for
M O IU L I’ H O M I S
CONCERN GROWS 
There Is growing concern 
iimong western farm leaders 
tlial this yeni’s bumper barley 
crop of 027 million bushels is 
going to g e n e r a t e  fire-sale 
prices aiifl result In aiiolher up 
surge of such bootlegging.
Tlio last lime tlicre was hoot 
legging to any degree was in 
1908-09 w h e n Saskatclicwan 
farmers soiiglil all possilile 
ways to gel a llltlc cash during 
Hie period of meagre wheat 
sales.
Last year almo.sl nil the liar- 
ley pi’odiieed—niuuit 391 million 
husliels—was sold by the wheal 
hoard in tiie wake of a dlsns- 
Irons lillglit wlilelt lilt tlic corn 
ci’op In llie United States,
Willi Hie promise of good 
sales, pra.ile farmers boosted 
Hieir barley aereage Hus year 
to a record H.O million acres 
compared wMh 9.1) million in 
1970 hut at the same time the 
U.S. corn crop made a remaik- 
ahle reeovery tills year and Is 
oxpeeled lo yield ,'').3 hllllon 
Imsliels, a 31-per-eenl increase 
over 1970,
Now, Hie piospeels of a 
Ij bumper prairie crop of liarley 
lias producers, governiiieiH offi­
cials, and wheat board mlmiuls- 
Iratoi’K looking toward a tough, 
lilglHy eoinpetlllvc year on tile 
Inteniallonnl grains rtiarket.
and the grain is being sold 
fire-sale prices,
“ At Swift Current two weekl 
ago, it was reported farmei’f 
were buying machinery anJ 
cars with barley for which thej 
received a credit of 25 cents 
bushel.”
This is the type of transacliol 
which has farm spokesmen woil 
ried because, they say, it iindcJ 
mines confidence in Hu* oidcrll 
marketing of grain—essential 
western agriculture i.s to sm| 
vive.
Based on a production co.sl 
Including taxes, seed, Kowinl 
and harvesting and land maintff 
nance, a Saskatchewan fanur 
is lucky if he cgn produce I)hi|  
ley at loss than $12 an acre.
“ It can be seen that if he gell 
an average yield of 40 bushcll 
of barley to tlic acre, that’s 
return of only $10 an nci e at 
cents a bushel nnd no one cal 
exist tliat way very long,", on| 
bool spokesman said.
Determined to turn siiiplol 
grain into money, some Saskaf 
uhewan farmers are reportej 
delivering barley up to 2(1 
miles away to (cedlot.s In A| 
bertn for .50 or 60 cenl.s 
bushel.
They would get 70 to 75 rentl 
a buslicl for liarley on Uie conf 
mei’clal market.
The wlient board has said 
can sell aboiil 2.50 mllllol 
husliels of tliis ycni’s liai’lel 
crop wlHch will leave a sorplif 
of more than 300 m 111 i o f 
bushels,
Huge beef cattle fei'dkd 
nllons in Alberla offer a 
m arket for m lllio iL S  of In. 
of surplus barley.
Some of the court cases HI 
volvlng hoollegglng In 1969 slil 
are unresolved. Tliose Hint weij 
convicted were given nialnl 
token fines as maglslratcs nn| 
Judges apparently sympalhl'/cl 
witli the pi’fKlucei’H’ economll 
plight.
lOVTI.V (O l.l.lE
IlfU M rinl l."<6 l Pfi" 
irn'nn«l)l« p in * . 4,") 
lanrf.
I’u m i ' s  
rUlv,
h a h e
Rrirtinmi 
f'f heufri f . V ri$
Dell HnAfL IliH
\ “
F O R  C 'O N V l ', , \ ; iE X T
HOME DELIVERY
o f  'I 'llP
K elow na Daily Coui)..) 
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
I'lnf.f' 0) firh'iol’l and sllopplOg. 
K)|ialif\ for lioiiicovMioi5 gmnl. 




'2457 H w y  97 N o t il l ,  U e lo w ru i
i Phimi' 76.)-0T’7
» ’ Th, F. 'S. If
MOVE.S WEM- NOW
Tile wlieat hoard eniplinsi'/eii 
iKiiiey al Hil.s poliil i.s moving 
v\cll--ilw grain selling agency 
siHI iM filling ordi'is placed din­
ing tin* woi 1(1 sliortage last ja-ai 
(iiul, one spokesman anld, 
“ Hiere doesn’t appear to he the 
preiHiire that In other years rc- 
Nultisl In a fair amount of hoot- 
legging “
Hut Hlrs’il <,a!('s airradv have 
< 1,11 l e d ,  i , i i d  ,1 k p o k c s m . i n  a :  
Hio iSnskntchrw an Wheat I’ool,
NOTICE
GrcyhouiKl Lines of Can­
ada Lid, nmioiinee a Geii- 
' eral ehange In Seliedul(‘s 
to 1)0 effeelive Octol)er 31, 
1971 due to the eliiiiige 
from I’aelfie Daylight 
Time to I’arlflc KIniidnrd 
Time,
Pl(*!ise (’oolael your local 
Grcylioimd Agent for ((un- 
pleU* delnlls.
Any ohpction imiv he fil­
ed Wdll Hie Hupei lllteudeiil 
of Moloi Cnrneiit, I'ulilie 
U'Hlilles Coiiuid.isioii, 1740 
West Georgia Street, Vmi- 
rouvi'r, 11,i ’,, on or before 



























19. Seed K n 
coating


































6 . French 
city













38. Kind of 
race


























DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE — H ere’s how to work it:
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In  this sample A Is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
P S B Y S J P U  W S K P  B V L P  B V F  
L H F K L U F  J Q  I  V L B  E F F O Q  B V P  
L  H P  K L U F Y S I  P  . — I J  C C J  L W W . 
I J P L P Q
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: POVERTY WANTS SOME 
THINGS, LUXURY MANY, AVARICE ALL THINGS.— 
ABRAHAM COWLEY
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
H o w  T o  H e l p  P e r s o n  
W h e n  H e ' s  C h o k i n g
By G C. THOSTESON. >H)
KELOWNA DAILY COCRIER, FRI.. OCT. 15, 19T1 PAGE IT
PJTOM ' fS i i l t  HslA’CI} 





i Dr. Thosteson: What would coffee all day long, and is nerv- 
lyou do for a person who chokes j o' .s and always tired.—E. P. 
on a piece of meat and can’t Malnutrition can interrupt pe-




































breathe? Do you slap them on 
the back to bring it up. or do 
you give tlicm water to wash it 
down?—I. J.
Neither. Slapping on tlie back 
can jar tlie piece of meat down 
just as well as up, .Vnd giving 
water to ‘‘wash it down." 
wouldn’t be wise. .After all, 
when he can't breathe, it means 
the meat is stuck in his wind­
pipe, and "washing it down” 
would mean washing it into tlie 
bronchial tubes or lung.
Best way is to have him lie on 
a bench, couch, or wliatever,l 
and let the upper part of liis 
body hang downward over the 
edge. Turning on liis side may 
loosen the material.
The meal in the windpipe has 
caused the muscles to tighten 
up: tlie more lie can mUcn.se, 
the belter the muscles can relax 
and let the meat slip back 
where it belongs. A gentle 
thump on the upper back is per­
missible.
Do NOT try to poke a spoon
riods and cause fatigue, All that
TH.5 E■,MTIî e ktOCM \  1 CAN EVACUAfre I 
gice .W S B  AT LEAST T\NtNT»l
IP IT 5=T9 A 9 \Z e C 7 t  
PCC>\\ THB
cacoffee I the caffeine in iu can cause nervousness.
You have to give credit to the 
hclty ones who have the will 
power to stop overeating—bill 
uiidereatin^ can get to be a I 
habit, too, and your grand- , 
d a u g h t e r  should give some  ̂
thought to a balanced diet I m  
which will help her not to ga in 'y . 
back what she lias lost, but a t ; ^  
the .' ârne time give her the en- ^
- ergy she. needs. ^
Dr. Thosteson: You may think l/T 
mo presumptuous, but my den­
tist came up with a very good N  
answer for bruxism (Grinding 
one's teeth). I ground my .teeth ^  
badly and it was ruining m y ,®  
teeth as well as my rest. i
My dentist devised something | 
for rtie to wear at niglu which' 
might be compared to the 
mouthpiece worn by prizefigh­
ters. Only an "upper" is ncces-| 
sary and it makes a cushion 
















JgOORieO AND KELLY HAVE PROPPED
BEHIND THE COLUMN.
anything like that deep i n t o : o f  my upper teeth,or
the throat, since .you will likely 
jam tlie .food even tiglitcr. 
(Sometimes the material can be 
felt in the , back , of the throat 
and dislodged by tlie finger.'  ̂




111and the mouth guard is made from that, of some tough, rub­
bery sort of plastic. It has to Q  
cover all the upper teeth.- 
M. M. .S.
Presumptuous? H a r d l y !  O  
Thanks for your letter. News of _J 
.sticccs.s with .similar dental dc- fiQ
she ,
Dr. Thosteson: M v
daughter is 17 and .5-f'cet-5' ■ yeaAevs  in
weighed l b2 pounds but went on 
a reducing diet and went down
to in .
She has big bone structure and 
starves herscH Her menstrua-^ 
tion periods have stopped fori
over a year. Pra sure she j ean get. Folks w ho get the jit- 
doesn't get her vitamins, as shel ters before standing up to speak 
eats only meat, celery and let-1 may find this helpful. Thanks 
luce with vinegar. Drinks plain for your suggestion.
various parts of the country. T
Dr, Thosteson: .One of thej 
best pre-specdi tranquillizers is 
five long slow breaths just be­
fore starting to speak.—F. R.





W - O - R - M  !
WORM, W(0RM, 
WORM
WHAT BROUGHT •• 
THAT ON,
MR. d it h e r s  A
^  ' s<
V
IT ALL STARTED ) ;'j 
THIS MORNING V  : 
WHEN I craw led  ) ,  







BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
-X A
^ ROSIN








»̂ £KfW WE 
7 W 6H E 5T  
OP T H E H -  
WOKE 
SKIRTS
, , „, iiiot consist of as much as sevenpartner responds T wof^.,,„,, ^ ^j^e ace.
What woutd you bid i
IN THE CHURCH Cf 
WEISSENREGEN, (SERMANY 
IS THE STERN OF A BOAT 
FROM  UJHICH TUJO  ̂
FtSHERMEU ARE DEPICTED 
HAUL IN  &  IN  A N E rU tm  
A N  ABUNDANT CATCH
r- m ItM. V*it4 ̂  m*f*4




I ? »r',l . I Ut I
>0 ('■'
“One sonic boom in the full and wc have 
instant autumn."
T w o  F o r e i g n  C a r  C o m p a n i e s  
U p  P r i c e s  A n d  A i d  U . S .  M in is
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
By B. JAY BECKER | spade, planning to take giant 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ j siep.s later, 
individual Championship Play) | 2. Double. This is still a take-
iout double, even though partner 
BIDDING QUIZ ihad the opportunity to respond
You have the following hand, | and didn’t. Obviously, it is too 
both sides vulnerable: jsoon to throw in the sponge,
♦  KQ974 V A ♦  KJ9 A QJgr. i r e c o m m e n d e d  action is 
, ,, , ^  lo double again. Plowever, much t
1. Your parlncT opens with ,11 favor of two
One Heart and the next evades
passes. What would you bid? j 3. Three clubs. You have the
2. Your right-hand opponent n ight high-eard values (or two 
iopciis with One Heart, which nolrump, but the wrong distri-1 
i.vou double, and your left-hand IqhUou. The unbalanced nature 
-opponent bids Two Hearts,'of the hand is best suggested | 
which is followed by two passes, by bidding three clubs, which 
W'hal would you bid now? ;al.so has the advantage of sug-
.3. You deal ,and hid One ge.sting values above a mini- 
jSpade: partner responds 'rwp 'mum opening bid.
[Hearts. '^W’hat Would you bid [ , 4. Five clubs. Three clubs is,[ 
now? ' a preemptive-bid aimed at em-i
'■ 4. Ynur partner: dcal.s ;,nd . "bponents. At [
i’oids Three Clubs. .After the same time it denies’ the 
next pfaver passes, whal w o u id '̂‘gli'card values , gencraJly as- 
you bid',' isoeiated with an opening bid of
c ' , , , , an'e in a suit and therefore can-5. tou deal and bid One
Spade; rt r r uii   f 
Clubs. ' wo l
' " jis ft good club suit and a sec-
loiidary \'aluc of some . sort. A 
■ 1. One spade. The only other j juiup to five clubs is clearly in­
bid worth eon.sidci'ing is two ■.Healed, since game must siirel.V 
spades, but as filaycd liymost lie reached and any other eon- 
e.xports, the hand lacks the irael could prove extremely 
value.s required for a junq)-, rlan.geroiis. 
shift, 'rhey would respuiid Iwoj ,7,' Four clubs. The jump 
spadc.s m’cr a club or; a dia-'|■.•u.' ^̂ sugge.sfs nuproximalel.v 
monel opening--heeauso of the iG points and good distribution 
nicroasccl inissibilily of making fuid furlheriiioi'C leaves' room 
a slam. But opposile a llcarl | fur either Blackwood or a cue- 
bid, whore there l.s no ii-iim;i fit, jbid if ptirtiier is interested in a 
lliey wnulfl re|ily only one slain.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
General guide~Aii aliseiiee of, now lluiii all llioir logic, 
major liuiai' 'aspeeis today adds 
an uiiexpeeted Uiisl to general 
trends, On the exeeiiuve level, 
programs nnirpolicies lhal are 
impleiiienled on this dale wdl 
meet willi evenls and pnidiiee 
outcomes tluil are totally re- 
moved from wlnal was unginally 
foreseen. Don't lake anything 
for grant I'd.
Arles (Marrli 21 - April HI);
Don't leave details to eliaiiee or 
rely on eo-workers. Tin' onl.\' 
way tilings will bn done eoi-- 
reelly Is by alteiidm 
yourself, '
Taurus (April 20-May 20i:|
This evening's social pliiiis eair 
take: ,111 implaiined liirn. 'I'liose j 
will) have no greal expeelatioivv 
for fill! are liahle lo eii.ioy lliem- 
seli'i's Hie mosi,
Geiiiiiii (.Ma,V' 2T - .lunc 21): If 
ilio\ e:, are , pi'ninisi'd, oii \\ mild !
1)0 well ;ul\’i.seil to keep Hun'..;'j 
Just Hie w;i,\- they are, Don't let 
kill eoiivinei' yon Hint Hie gias.s 
ks greeiii'i' somewliere else,
Uaneer (June 22.,Iuly 22i;
Mi'.isnges, leller.s, phone calls 
can imt yon 10 a teiiipoi ai ,v 
frenzy, ll.v sniiHown, HmiiiHi, 
most of tIU'M' eiiim-geili'ies w ill 
prm e lo he false aim 01 s lieii't 
get exeili'H,
l.ro 'i.liily ;!:t-,\ni;, •?'.! 1; \li
seiiMiiindedne; -> ran e.iii .e \ on 
lo ha\ e a Ic'v anx oiis nieiin lU , 
when xalualili's are siiH'di'iilv- 
iiiissiiig, ^'mlr mind is not on 
what von're doliu: iikI.iv,
V i r g o  (ViiK. ’2!I-Sepl. 22):
Frieinls loM' tin-ii' p.itieiice w.'iii 







ACTIKS OH yOHR SHREV/P APVICE 
1 AM NOW ATTAINING THE STATURE 
OF A MAN -  IMSTEAP CF JUST BEING 
JULIET'S ASENT-ANP YOU KNOW, 
SHE'S MOT AT ALL HARP TO TAKE.
L O O K  — i MEANT THIS (FAMBIT AS 
A WAY TO FU;r MOPE B'JCKS INTO 
"REX HOVER ls:.',..N0TA3AV(AyOr LIFE'
HUH?
OH, Y O U
T H I N K  I  \  
C C U L P  F A I L  
F O R  H E R ?  /
N E V E R/ /
' K O I  m y  
■ T Y P E . .W




HOW COK\S. >^0'^ 5C J5




.Vqnarius (Jan. ’lO-Feb, 18): If
aeeoiint.s' have ,lo ho ,seHled,| 
.voit'd better b(> the diie to Hilly 
up the figure.';. Oilier peopl’cj 
ean'l add two plus two tod'n.y 
wiHinii't making mistakes,
Pisees (I’cl), Ill-March 2(|); 
.-Mleiiipls lo p.aleli up differ- 
eiiees wiHi allle.s are apt lo 
prove futile, .Male's proniLses lo 
eliaiige won't he kepi and yon 
will jtisl be facing the same old 
prohlems.
Tmlay’s hirtliilay-l'’iglH Hie 
to diiHes lemieney to eoneenlnite on per- 
I soiial pmhlenis ihls wiiiler, Neg- 
ativi' aUlHides can .spoil your 
eliaiiei's of making iniportaiii 
eoiitaets. Improve your social
(  
r < j .
0 J
Z
r H\VVe"I THINK )  10 
■ ------------  " 15/7 . /  I LIKED VOL) S
VX f  BETTS'? With J  
'v '  S tv ATAIL/
. -V
s






By THE AS,S«)('l.\Ti:i» nu-AS For V.dkswageii, the puce m- 
and ll.it am h.ive eiV i't* wiunioi .nlditiop of llie' 
-m ,:i> .iiiuiun 'o li;( p.-r
I 111 !( M I),(1 ■ in , ■ i I I-1 I I'l 11
I ' '• in (lie m.ua .1 1 V 11 r I)
Volksw ar.en
.Mmooiued pio'e ilU'le.m'-. I.ii 
models, \ia,eli emipled iHi 
I -e Me a HI pel eeip, nip.e, lev V 
V 1 1 V e I mai.e.ii * a nmi 
p 'I i' iV e rdge. '
\ alls <" .mf n slid W eiloesiluv
i't  Mi lgrslrd |u icf aa its super ( .111 Vlauri s' tliroi'm 
lleetlc would go pp $14’» lo (or (IM'v \fg,r 
f !,?78, Including a new impoiii Nissan Mo' ( o-a 
r.u flu. Lr’ of Yi'.’l 99'Jllldt I I’liii 'ihulals fa,' 111' ,.i 
rteiit N'lVi'iiA I'Caimm r, p,a 'D,r-aui p (i i; \e  ' 
gram, 1 1 ■ ii eb la up-v u ,1 .1 •,
DatiiUlti aaul Its leasj expeli- die .lap.inea" ven
mV e lOisli'l, 'Me r ‘o<i aoU| i,.|i [lie p a l . i i
a.i
19.2 pi 11 !• tags III M (119 fill 
I'md « Polio, t? 010 f i \ m  I 1 
Util '2 i|7,'i
m l i i d  a l m u i  | o  1 
D o n ’ t ( i i - . s  o v e i  
a n e e ,  c i i h i ' i .  a .
W i H l a l l l  v o u
I.Ihra I Srpl. 'lildlel. V. 1, 
e.iii spoil a voiv ple,i ;iii' 
by loeusiii..’, aii :i lat of iiii 
iiarv w o n  ,e- ' I ' m i  e.m'i 
pi (ililelO . t ll.i t lion t e . Ml I 
yet
H e o r i i l i i  I O e l .  A l - N i i v . .’ I t ;  
' e  ' I l l s  eV e l l  11", - p i ,111 , 
m u l e  w e l l  111 . i i l v . i l l l v  
1 a i i i i l  h e  1 . i l l r s l  III : , i l  H i  - 
m  n u l l  r I  . e n d V
, i P P o m ' i n e
Mrgiltarliis (Nnv. 22 II1 (
I II
U.S. Corn Crop 
Poses Problem
CI1/\TII.'\M, Out, (CPi 
SiiuHiwi'.sii'i'ii O II 1 .9 r I o 
"piiwers has iipiiuiaii'd a iilne- 
in:m I'oininillee li(9'e to seek, 
soliillnii,'. to pmldeius posed by 
a la I i:e rm n ei up in tlie Cniled 
t'ilale-, III ■ ,v I'ar.
Mine Hiaii 2011 fanner,s viiled 
la api.ivhl dll’ (ii|umlitei' vviHi 
n'pi'i'si'iilaHiiii (loin Hi" Nm 
liuiial Fmiueis lliiioii, Hie On- 
liii'io (''I'Hei iiHoii of Agi'ieiillure,, 
Hie Conimei'i'ial Corn (liower.s’1 
'tssoi'ialmii, inHi'peiuleiH enru' 
gliivveis mill Hie loeiil iiii.sllie.ss 
ei.iiniiiiiiill'.
A  -X \ V a i  o n ,  I ' . e i i i  ( ’ i m i H v  
1 1 p i  I " I n l . i l  IV e  I I I  H m  ( e d e i  a l u m  
lit \ g i  i - u l l i i i e ,  '1, ' u d  H u  . v e a i ' . s  
r  : ■ . l a p  I . e, - - 11 I l i a  l e d  a l  ,T. -1
I s  1 1 . a n  I mi: I u  I ' I ' l i e  , e s p i n a l e  |s  ̂
I l Ki  ! . i i l u i i i  Hu. I i e l . .  I i i g l u v  H i a i i  i 
e . n  l . a r  t i m a l e s ,  h e  ' . a i d ,  a n d  
Ilia i i i i ' i i - a s e  I.'. .iIhiiiI equ.'il to!
Hla I I i I II a (',111:011.111 I'l DO !
\ I . I I  i ; a  I ’ I I l i p  i l l  iv I " .  H i e
I a I. a 1 lau I I
I S . -  ■ , . a  I ; - n - ; ) ' i '  ' I ' 11 1 llll  I t h e  
la.K'i ,11 ,;iI. ei IIIIIeiil sllli''iill/»'i
p a d . V mat 
a r e  y o u y  
DOING \ -  
H E R E ? J
r v E  b e e n  a
h a l f -HOUR 
TRYIHGTO 1 
M A K E A  J
( 'PHOM C m

















IT 'S  ' W A Y  
P A H T  H IS  
N A P P Y  T I M E ,  
P A W
V E  S H O R E  W U / N ' r  
B E H IN D  T i l 'D O O R  
W H E N  TI P B R A IN S  
W U 7 . P A SSED  OUl',
I lO N E Y  P O T
I’VX*
( .in pi av e
|a V III lami H Hnii, 
the impoi I Mtu lull ge.
loeiuilaig .IV I'll l.v '.lie all'.
' I o( lav mg l oom ,1.
..'11;
, Di'vloiTiuig olfa'e i unmi ',-.ui he 
, r  u il.s-'meub'itliig tiKi.'iy, imwililv eon- 
■■' d the "I n.iiy Hi: ■ atv 'o . a:i; K e i  a py.
,1V dll' (-IU 1 "aj-. a iMi 1 an auin a ,9 ■ , i,,
. H u . r . a l l  o (  t j . 11,1 i h e i u ,
('niirleorn (Der'. ?.’-lan. 19i;
1 a " I 1 -a ' Ir ' I' V . ■ I tl'.- - I . ,1
u e a l  V I  a . s i  d i i . - n l e  v a n  l i . a t v  | a i , a - . i  n e  i >i,|.
hmii lies. \ am .aim'iaa ,s lu i
'in j '1 a I- al la'll .it .1 M !L. a ■
III, .lu'l I ....... la Tlie Jil'li'e far
I ii n \\ I .in ’ II,a 'll I'Lenl Cauiilv 
w.i. '■1 I . ,1 i. I lU'l
Iveiii I ai.u!' IS n inajiil' eoru- 
|ii iidoeiiii: m ea
IPD ( K IllG lU n rU U D
I . : , I" ■> li ,,i'k lii.lde I with
'r ,  I h’.ii I'l ImiiiH Paid mid ‘.ilvi i
, ,1 ,a 1 a I ai I uran, ,1
a- Mi.invi 0 h.iinl'iv Hus '  na 
mm, ' _  ,
\
PILL I 'D  
LIKE YDU 
' I D  M E E T  
/W/MCrTHER' 
IN-LAW—
wiLL ycxj 7PLI.. y a j R  a aothfr  ^
> I O W  A R E  y o u ' 10 A  .C 'P n C T lN Q y  I
r N O T  A H  i T j v r i A r i C ’N  T O  \
V  L lS ' f  I IT R  A l I .  M L  N  ! /  -
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OTTAWA (CP) — Makc-yoar- 
own-work projects are to be a 
SlOO^million feature of the (cd-| 
oral government’s winter cam-, 
paign against unemployment. ]
Taking the lead from the S24.6 
million Opportunities for Youth 
program of last summer, Fi- 
.nance Minister E. J. Benson an­
nounced Thursday the money 
w 11 be available for proiects 
submitted b y municipalities, 
community organizations, and 
private groups.
As with Opportunities for 
Youth, the new local initiatives 
program will be "weighted in 
favor of those regions and sub- 
regions where unemployment is 
most serious.”
Also, as with the youth pro­
gram. the Ipcal initiatives arc 
ro t to be orofit oriented and arc 
to serve the best possible good 
of the communities involved.
Just how much the jobs to be 
generated will pay has yet to be
established. The rules under , ^ ^^^^e concerned
, ' opportunities for Youth,” he
submitted by local
Survives Shots
MONTREAL (CP) — Guy 
Gagnon. 42, city manager of the 
west end subuil) of Verdun, was 
reported in satisfactory condi­
tion today after undergoing sur­
gery for three gunshot wounds.
Police say Mr. Gagnon was 
getting into his car at-his house 
early Thursday morning, when 
he was wounded by an assail 
ant.
Police said liter they arrested 
Guy Rejean de L’Etoile, 38, of 
nearby L a f 1 e c h e. who was 
charged in connection with the
— . . . . . - i
VICTORIA (CP)—A study by son or another. The time lost 
the British Columbia Hospital \vas estimated at 793 patient 
Insurance Service blames doc- days at a cost of $55 a patient 
tors for many of the costly per day.
delays in caring fog hospital in 23 of the 152 cases, or 15.1 
patients. . .. per cent, there were no substan
projects 
groups.
Proposals are ^  shTOUng. They said Mr. L’Eton^
regional orocesr-»ad the Verdun firefore Jan. 31, 1972, dismissed
ing of appUcabons will begin al­
most Immediately Mr. Lang 
said.
The program is to continue to 
the end of May.
Mr. Langalso is to be daylight shooting came
sible for ^  ® week, after three Du
training P of Canada. Ltd., execu-
who are meli^ble for ® I tives were fatally shot in their
downtown Dorchester Boulevard 
“"•rhi m ly fa n S a rs designed to In Montreal by a mmi
meet a long-standing criticismUho sought in
that retraining is not availablel company 
for young people who have been 
out of school fewer than three
aepartment but was dismissed 
two years ago.
PoUce chief Roger Dulude 
said Mr. Gagnon was shot twice 
in the abdomen and once in the 
shoulder.
The study, based on observa­
tions from a random*- sampling 
of patients admitted to “a large 
hospital” in B.C. during five 
months of 1969, says the doctors 
were responsible for 70 per cent 
of delays.
About 20 per cent of the cases 
of patient over-stay were caused 
by lack of facilities, and hospi­
tal organization was responsible 
for the remaining 10 per cent, 
the study says.
The report does not name the
• - —- ———-- — — — 
tial reasons for the patients to 
be. admitted to hospital, the 
'st^y says. In one instance, all 
tests could have been done out 
of the hospital.
EARLY ADRHTTANCE
Another 15 per cent of the 
delays were caused by doctors 
who had not completed tlieir 
investigations before admitting 
a patient to hospital, causing 
delays in surgery of two 
three days in inost cases.
xai; jc uxv ------------ - — I However, the report says doc-
hospital or its location, nor does Uors who did not have a sense 
it give any clue to its bed L f .upgenpy and cared for pal- 
capacity. lients in a leisurely and un­
it reviewed the hospitalization planned style contributed lAostly 
of 805 persons, 152 of whom to delays. In some cases, tests 
were kept in hospital in an already completed were done 
"avoidable way” for one rea-1 over again.
The BCHIS says the survey 
xidlcates It is a matter "of 
some urgency” that an attempi 
be made to apply the findings 
to other larger hospitals in the 
province.
‘Tt can he assumed that the 
problems at the hospital under 
study are probably general,” it 
says.
Treasure Ship 
Found O ff U .K . '
HUGH t o w n ] I SciUy Isles / 
i Reuter) — London lawyer Rex 
Cowan said Thursday he has lo­
cated one of the richest treasure 
ship wrecks yet found around 
the British isles. The ship is the 
Hollandia. a Dutch East Indian 
vessel which sank off the Soil- 
lies off the southwest extremity 
of Ensjland in 1743 carrying gold 
•and silver bullion said to be 
wortli $4.8 million.
"Steadily increasing costs' 
make it essential to'make per-| 
iodic reviews of utilization, with' 
any necessary adjustment, bu'| 
the emphasis on quality of med;' 
ical care must always remain 
uppermost in any consideration 
regarding more effective use 
of hospital facilities and per­
sonnel.”
ipOWNWARD TREND
Despite Britain’s damp image, 
the rainwear industry reported 








We specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­
ment and mufflers. All work 
guaranteed.
GERALD PELLETIER 
. . . work plan
with
L.\NG RUNS IT
Perhaps, a key difference uc- g-̂ j 
tween tlie two programs is uhat confusion that ac
the original was introduced byj -
Secretary of State Gerald Pelle- 
whereas the' local-initia-t'er, . .
lives program is to be adminis­
tered by Manpovyer Minister 
OUo Lang.
Mr. Pelletier had a youthful 
corps of administrators, mariy 
with no experience in the public 
.service, to screen and approve 
a rush of applications for funds. 
Its decisions were open to wide­
spread critieism. but many of 
the Opportunity for Youth pro­
jects won co,mmunit>^ approval.
Mr. Lang indicated in an in­
t e r  v i e w after Mr. Benson's 
speech that the new program
companied the original program 
may also be avoided, he sug- 
ge.sted, because local initiatives 
will be administered thfough re­
gional manpower offices.
He suggested that pollution 
clean-ups and urban rehabilita­
tion projects would likely be 
typical of the initiatives to be 
approved under the program.
GOES TO MUNICIPALITIES
Half of the money available 
through the program is to go to 
municipalities after consultation 
with provincial authorities. The 
balance is reserved to finance
years.
Employers will be encouraged 
to participate in the program 
through the incentive of a 150- 
per-cent tax write-off of training 
expenses. I
C o m p a n i e s  which lay off| 
workers during the isame pe­
riod, however, will not be eligi- j 
ble for tile incentive.
To assist implementation of 
the program. Labor Ministei 
Bryce Mackasey will consult 
wito labor unions, Mr. Benson 
said at a news conference.
in
ASSINIBOIA. Sask. (CP) — 
Like it or not, the federal Liber­
als have made it hot for their 
-candidate in the Nov. 8 byelec­
tion in Assiniboia.
Farmers in this federal con­
stituency in southern Saskatche­
wan, like farmers throughout 
the Prairies, arc buzzing with 
discontent over the aborted 
grains-stabilization plan.
; Jim Hooker, a , 61-year-old 
' farmer and former member of 
. the Saskatchewan legislature, is 
contesting the scat for the Lib- 
rrls and some observers be­
lieve he's fighting an impossible 
battle. But Mr. Hooker feels 
othervdse.
The former MLA for Nolc- 
keu-Wiilowbunch concedes a 
victory of sorts to the Progres­
sive Conservatives and New 
Democrats in having the stabili­
zation plan withdrawn..
"But it was a hollow victory 
at the expense of the w.^stern 
farmers,” ho said during a 
ixinel discussion attended by the 
other two eniKlidatos—Conserv­
ative Lawrence Watson and 
New D'cmc'cral Bill Knight.
SEES LOSS
Mr. Hooker said the bill was 
not a eurc-all but its withdrawal 
will ho a big economic loss to 
farmers.
Aid so the .stage has boon set 
for the rapiflly-closing cam­
paign in a eonsliluency that lost 
it.s rcprcseiilalion in the (’om­
inous by ll'.e death of Liberal i 
A. R. Douglas. 1
It is the type of selling that 
■lias appeal io NDP suiiporlcrs 
.-another opportunity to lam­
baste federal agrictillure |)oli- 
cies. That tack was largely 
eredited for the party's provin- 
cull eleelinn victory over the 
former Liberal administralioii 
last Jure,
But it still could lie a dose 
race if llie pattern of tli” last 
federal general eleclioii in the 
riding is followed,
III that ItliiR eli'ction, Douglas 
deposed Watson liy just tl.'i votes 
with a .lelal of ‘>,611(1 ballots in 
his favor. 'I'he NDP eandidate, 
Hruce L, Wilson, wasn’t teo far 
off the mark either. He polled 
:itl fewer voles than Dmiglas,
M>l* HAS EOGE
111 die last nine bvelections 
.-ir.ce llie ItlilH general oleclion, 
NDP eaiulidales captured four 
.seals, the Liberals three and t'le 
Coiisn'vidP'cs two, «




S p a II I s h loui 1st autlioi nil's 
said nearly 111) million loiirisls 
\aslted Spain belueen Jannar.N 
and August of 1071.
Stanfield, NDP. Leader David 
Lewis and former leader T. C. 
Douglas all have campaigned in 
the riding.
MiV Knight, a 28-year-old 
teacher from Weyburn, said his 
party accepts full credit for 
having the stabilization bill 
withdrawn from the Commons.
Mr. Watson, who represented 
the riding for the Conservatives 
before his defeat in 1968, is a 
big, plain-speaking man who 
says "nobody needs to tell me 
the farm ers’ problems—I’ve got 
them.
He believes the Liberal gov­




VANCOUVER (CP) — British 1 
Columbia’s 28 ecological res­
erves, established this year, 
will provide "living laborator­
ies” for future generations. 
Lands Minister Ray Williston 
said Thursday.
Mr. Williston told the annual 
meeting of the B.C. Ecological 
Reserves Committee that the 
natural reserves, set up to 
maintain specific areas in their 
natural state forever, were set­
ting a precedent for the rest 
of the world.
The committee heard detailed 
applications for an additional 
27 reserves, which \vill be for­
warded to the government for 
approval. Many of them are 
being selected to preserve a 
unique type of vegetation» geo­
logy, animals or birds.
Dr. V. J. Krajina, co-chair­
man of the committee and a 
botany professor at the. Univer­
sity of B.C., said the reserves 
should be increased to at least 
100 as quickly as possible, to 
prevent possible destruction of 
irreplacable nature.
He said the reserves would | 
also provide outdoor laboratories i 
for scientists and researchers, 
outdoor classrooms for educa­
tion and samples of vegetation 
and wild life as "benchmarks” 
against which to test future! 
developments.
F r i d a y ,  7 : 3 0  p . m .
SPECIALS
(PERSONAL S H O PPIN G  O N L Y )
Ladies' Sweoters
Skinny knits —  acrylic fibres, long and short 
sleeves, some w ith turtleneck. O  Q Q
Plains and stripes. S, M , L. Sole
Pennywise Panty Hose
Colors cinnamon, taupe, alabaster or Dakar.
S, M , L, and 39c
X L Sale
Men's Dress Socks
M ade of tine English botany wool. 
Sizes 10-12. Sale 79c
it IX - ‘L
IF . . . YOU LIVE 
IN RUTLAND
nii.n. . . ,;t.
I'l ('M i il'Cit (in’ ' oil, 
bl ilig ' >01 I'l <’M I iplioiis to
LO N D O N
OPTICAL
ir.s itiitbiui ltd., itiiti.iii(i
Girls' Blouses
In fine cotton, button front, three-quarter 
sleeves. Colors white and C Q lb
pastels. Sizes 5 -6X , Sole w v v
Boys' Sweaters
Striped, long sleeved, 100%  cosy acrylic in
browns, golds, blues and reds. 1.99
Sizes 8-18. Sole
Shoo Locei
Assorted sizes and colors*
3 pr. to pkg. Sale, pkg, v v
Filteid Skeeta
lOOV’o luxury muxlm sheets. Floral only. Col­
ors pink, l)lue or gold, Size 5 4 ''x 7 5 ’', '4 O A  
Double bed fitted. Sole, eo,
Deluxe Oven Mitts
W oshoble, heavily podded. Nylon i | Q | s  
stitched quilting. Sale, pr. m 5Pv
Wu Are Now Open Thursday ond Friday
Till 9  p.m.
THE SECRH IS OUT
"M A D  M O N TY" "M A D  MONTY"
IT 'S  OUR PRE-HALLOW EEN
SoiRC people think we have a “Mysterious” Formula. Well, we 
beg to differ. There’s nothing in pur recipe for “good business” that 
hasn’t been a known, tried, and proven ingredient used by know­
ledgeable folks for hundre'^s of years. Honesty, Integrity, and the 
“Number one product” on the market, combine to give you, the 
customer, security in mobile home living.
-
BEFORE
M e e t
AFTER
•  •  •
.■“3
ED WOMBOLD SAYS
Wilb the price potion we’ve brewed 
up for this sale you can’t help but 
be impressed.
I've been in home and furniture 
construction for many, many years 
and can tell you we have the best 
to offer! You can discuss mobile 
home construction intelligently with 
me — price will be our bonus!
DONOVAN VICAY SAYS
"Mad Monty" has given us a goal 
of $100,000 between now and Hallow­
een night: of course he, gave us a 
break on price—not that wc need 
it with our quality built homes.
During the sale I think I’ll throw 
in a broom with every home pur­
chased*!
I’m an able consultant, ready to. 
help at the drop of a witch’s hat!
22x38 -  22x42 
M INI-TW IN
This is where the dream 
ends, ^ i c n  you sec these 
beautiful double widen in 2 
and 3 bedroom models.
No wltcre else can you buy this luxury for 
what wc can .sell it to you for.


























U N IT E D  M O B IL E  H O M
Hwy. 9 7  North KI I.OW NA & P E N IIC IO N Dial 7 6 3 -3 9 2 5
